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Ohio Sees
Ike,Taft
Together

By JACK BELL
ABOARD EISENHOWER

SPECIAL, Sept. 23 fl-- Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, campaigning In the
home state of Sen. Robert A. Taft,
declared today the Truman admin-
istration la "totally Incompetent to
straighten out the problems that
face this nation."

The Republican presidentialnom-
inee. Introduced by Charles Taft,
Republican candidate for govern-
or, told a crowd estimated at3,500
persons at Mlddletown, Ohio, that
the administrationhas taken as a
slogan "Inflation Is the best poli-
cy." He declared, "Tho Republi-
cans want honesty in the dollar. '

Elsenhower said the.GOP wants
"big men" In office In Washing-
ton, "not men who are too little
for their Jobs and too big for their
breeches."

The Republican nominee an-

nounced he will speakon Inflation
In a major address In Cleveland
tonight.

Elsenhowermade no mention of
the political squabble over his 'run-
ning mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon
of California.

The time of the general'sspeech
In Cleveland, scheduled at Ibe
same hour Nixon goes on televi-
sion and radio in California, may
be changed to avoid a conflict, his
aides Indicated.

The Republican presidentialnom-
inee, warmed by the torch light
parade welcome given him in Cin-

cinnati last night, whistle-stoppe-d

through seven Ohio towns on his
way toward a major campaignad-

dress In Cleveland tonight.
He was accompanied by Sen.

Robert A. Taft, for all Ohioans
to see the new unity established
between the general who won the
GOP nomination and the senator
who lost It.

Describing himself as having "a
passion for peace," Elsenhower
told a cheeringcrowd of 3,500 per-
sons In Cincinnati Music Hall that
Stevenson'sforeign policy views
show a "falntness of heart" re-

electing the "Trfrnttn administra-
tion's "surrender of Initiative" to
the Communists.

Earlier, he headed a parade
which Detective Chief .GeorgePear--
cy estimatedwas seen by 100.000.

Elsenhower chose Taft's home
town to make a blistering attack
en Stevenson, President Truman
and Secretaryof StateAcbeson on
foreign policy Issues.

Some of Elsenhower! points of
attack were strikingly similar to
those Taft has been pounding for
years. The nominee's over - all
theme followed closely that which,
John Foster Dulles, one of his for-
eign policy advisers, has been
preaching in recent months.

Essentially, It consisted of the
charge that the Truman adminis-
tration is drifting from one eraer-Ccnc- y

to anotherand that its "pro-
gram of bits and pieces" Is permit-
ting Stalin to call the tune for
world diplomacy.

Without offering specific solutions
for any of the international Ills,
Eisenhowersaid his goal Is to es-
tablish Americaas "the headquar-
ters of freedom."

He promised that a Republican
administration would (1) "win re-
spect from other peoples," (2)
"check the menace of Inflation,"
(3) "establish a foreign policy . . .
(that Is) not the product of black-ma- ll

extortedby the Soviet Union,"
(4) have a State Departmentthat
would work with Congress "not in
bitter conflict and mutual llstrust
but with common sense and com
mon purpose." (5) "substitutecan-
dor for guile" and "not exhaust
itself trying to hide Its mistakes,"
end (6) bring "clearness of mind
and the steadinessof will" in the
quest for peace.

RedConvoys
Hit By UN

SEOUL, Korea (fi U. S. B3S
Invaders pounced "on Communist
supply convoys last night and pi-

lots reported 158 Red trucks de-
stroyed the highest one-nig- ht

bag; since February.
Ground action tapered off after

several days of fierce fighting at
both ends of the 155-mi- front
The Reds Jabbed at Allied lines
with 20 patrob, All were beaten
back.

The U. S. Eighth Army said
3,332 Communist troops were,killed
or wounded last week, the fourth
highest weekly toll of the year.

Beds For
BaBies . .
People are needing them . . .
wanting them . . . Justto show
you, Mrs. Crenshawinserteda
low-cos- t, six-da- y ad In The
Herald" Classifieds, to sell
babybed with mattress.

Shehadaboutten calls In reply
to the one ad.

Yes, if you have household
goods to sell , . .

You Can Sell Through
Herald Classifieds
.Just Call 728
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It .Can-Rai- n

Proof that It can and did rain here Is shown In thtse three random pictures. At top Is the front yard
at the U.S. Experiment Farm, where total fall exceededtwo and a half Inches. In tha center Is water be-

hind the Blrdwell detention dam, Justnorth of 10th street,jwhere, water backed up sufficiently that It
wM.itlll'not, drainedTuesdaymorning-,Ajnor- e wlcemlaht lh'r lther, however, was.thbMtw.ofa
field north of Big Spring on U.S. 87. Water was standing n furrows. Further to the east entire fields
were under water as four and a half Inches or mor poured down.

City Registers2.5 InchesOf
Rain; OtherAreasGet

Rains that conUnucd pelting
down last night and this morning
brought a tetal of between four
and five inche:, in some spotseven
more, to a wide area aroundCoa-

homa yesterday and today, and
gave the whole of the county what
a Soil Conservation Service tech-
nician described as about a 2.50
inch average.The rainfall in Big
Spring since about4 a,m. Monday
totals approximately 2.S inches.

The SCS techniciansalso describ-
ed the rainfall as a slow one giv-

ing excellent penetration and very
UtUe runoff in.most areas.

Sam Allen of Lamesa, manager
of the West Texas Weather Im
provement District, said this
morning good rains
had been received over the entire
district. He said that on Sunday
the sUver iodide generators at
Magdalena, Des Moines, Tu curt--
carl and Clayton in New Mexico,
and at Amarlllo, Adrian, Lubbock
and TuIIa were put In operation in
anticipation of the seeding oppor
tunity that was scheduled to build
up yesterday morningon the meet-
ing of a cold front from the north
with warm moist air from the Gulf
ot Mexico. On Monday he said
generators at Wink, Lamesa.
Crane, Fort Stockton, Tulia and
Amarlllo were in operation seed-
ing these clouds, Other generatora
were continuing in operation this
morning.

Allen said that from all over the
district reports received Indicated
the typical pinpoint raindropschar
acteristic of seeded rain. "We feel
like our seeding operations did
change the characterof the rain,"
he commented, "which gave hlghn
er penetration and lower runoff.
We think that possibly becauseof
this, seeding we 'got a little more
rainrau than we would nave nor
mally received from prevailing
conditions."

Sterling City reported this morn-
ing they had received only about
.(0 Inch since the precipitation
startedyesterday.It badbeenrain
ing In Stanton this morning and
County Agent Ray Hastings said
about two inches had beenreceiv
ed in the immediate area around
Stanton with much heavier rain
rau to the north. Patricia, in Daw-
son County, reported a full five
inches of measured rainfall and
more coming down. Knott receiv-
ed a good shower last Bight and
the .skies there this morning were
describedascloudy andnromlslntf.
Good showers were reported be-
tween Stanton and Big Sarins. The
Brown Community soutb of Acker- -
ly reportedthree inches, with more
In prospect,and evenheavier rain-
fall In the immediateAckerlv area.
From two to 40 laches of rain

Here

fall were reported within (our or
flvo miles ot Knott.

Lamesareceivedabout1.50 Inch
es. Colorado City reported that .12
Inch had been received by mid- -
morning today and that more was
falling. Twenty per cent of the
telephones there are estimated to
be out of service becauseOf the
rain.

Lake Colorado City received 3.5
hours from the heavy rains that
nave fallen in that watershed.
SouthGaines County bad reported
from two to three Inches of rain
last night with more falling.

The heavier downpour did not
reach Forsan until almost noon
yesterdaybut at 7 a.m. today this
community had received1.55 inch-
es and it was stlU raining with
very cloudy conditions prevail-
ing. Only the northern part of
Glasscock County appearedto have

NO AG AIDES INVOLVED

Grain ProbeShows
$10Million Stolen
t

WASHINGTON, Sept, 23 tfl The
SenateAgriculture Committee said
today It had found embezzlements
totaling 10 million doUars In gover-

nment-owned grain. It added
that Agriculture Department em-
ployes had not.protltted personally
by them.

The findings were In a
report summarizing the commit-
tee's th Investigation ot
shortagesin grain and otherfarm
products In, connection With govern--

IKE WILL GET
A 'GOLb DUCK'

ROME, Sept. 23
Fellcl, an unemployed ItaUan
who served in the American
Army during World War II,
said today he is sending his
"gold duck" discbarge button
to Gen. Elsenhower"becauseI
Just learned they didn't give
him one."

Elsenhower told the Ameri-
can Legion meeting In New
York last month the Army bad
failed to give him "a discharge
button when he quit his Job as
five-st- ar general. A Pentagon
spokesmanexplained that the
generalleft the Army too late
to get the button

More for

received a share of Monday's
heavyrains, but this morning drlz tozllng showers becamemore preva
lent in the Garden City area. By
8 a.m. this morning totals ranging
from a quarter to ha)f an Inch
Were being tabulated fromvarious
sections of Glasscock, with some
estimates'running as high as one
inch on the McDowell Ranch.

A full two Inches had been re-

ceived In the Lomax Community
when reported this morning.

At 8 a.m. today Fred Keating,
superintendentot the Big Spring
Experiment Station Farm, report-
ed a total of 2.65 inches there
since the drought-dentin- g showers
morning. At noon today the Big of
Spring staUon of the Weather Bu-

reau, located at Webb Air Force
Base, bad reported 2.08 Inches

See RAINFALL, Pg. 2, Col. 4

ment purchasesunder price sup-
port programs.

Chairman Ellender (D-L- a) said
the report was approved unani-
mously by the eight senatorspres-se- nt

five Democrats and three
Republicans.

Although the report absolved the
government workers who bandied
the storage program of proflUng
personally, It had sharp words tor
the government administration ot
the program.

"The evidence indicates as of
May, 1952, there had been embez-
zlement or criminal conversion of
Commodity Credit Corporation
(CCC)-owne- d grain Inventories by
approximately ID million dollars,
but no evidence was presented to
the committee that any CCC per-lonn-el

protltted personally or was
criminally Involved In this connec-
tion," the report said.

The CCC Is the Agriculture De
partment agency which buys and
stores gram and other farm prod
ucts under the prlco support pro
gram. Conversion Is a procedure
In which a warehouseman uses
government-owne- d grain for his
private purposes,expecting to re
place it before the CCC cans on
him to make good on It.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- ,), top Repub-
lican on the committee, badpre--
iciea in aavanceine report snouia i

show about 10 million dollars was I

stoles from the government. J

StevensonEndorsedBy

AFL; Admits Promoting
CashFundFor Officials
Adlai Denies

Any Secrecy

Is Involved
CHICAGO vn A chargeby an

Elsenhower supporter that Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson promoted a

cash fund from private individuals
to augmentsalaries of some state
officials was admitted by the Illi
nois governor last night.

But, the Democratic presidential
candidate said, there was nothing
secretive or improper about such
aid.

Stevenson, In a statementIn New
York, said there never has been
any secret about his trying to ease
the financial strain of men he In
duced to leaveprivate employment
to take state Jobs. None of the
men, Stevenson said, was an' elect-
ed official or an office seeker.

The governor'sstatementwas tn
reply to a charge made by Kent
Chandler, a Chicago manufacturer
in a telegram to Stevenson that ho
personally promoted at cash fund,
made up of contributions from pri-
vate clUzens.

Chandler,who servedon the ClU-

zens for Elsenhower Committee
before the Republican convention,
said In his telegram that the fund
''was paid to various of your of
ficial appointees to state Jobs li
order to supplemenr-th-e salaries
paid them by the state."

He asked Steyenson to disclose
the namesof the contributors and
redolent and the amounts ln- -
volvedTChafadler aald'tneTJfdverrior
had made known he favored such
an assistancepolicy to him and
others at the Chicago Commercial
Chib last AprU 23. Stevenson said
last night he did not recall any
such conversaUon with Chandler.

Stevenson, who is In his first
four-ye- ar term as governor at that
time had announced his candidacy

In his statement,Stevenson said,
"there never has been any se
cret about his views on such aid

state officials and that they en
tered pubUe service at bis urging
and at personalsacrifice to them-
selves.

"There Is no quesUon of impro
per influence because therewas no
connection between the contribu-
tors and the beneficiaries," the
governor's statementsaid.
lie said thefunds usedwere left

over from the 1948 campaign for
governor, plus later general con-

tributions.
"During my administration I

have never heard of any caseof a
promise, either direct or implied,

any favor In exchange for a
contribution," Stevenson ssld. "My
orders were expUclt and weU
known."

Chandler's telegram to Steven-
son followed recent disclosure that
Sen. Richard Nixon. Republican
vice presldenUal candidate, had
accepted$18,235 in expense funds
from private sources

Chandler, who is vice chairman
of A. B. Dick and Company, an
office equipmentfirm, said In bis
telegram:

In view of the attack on Senator
Nixon because of the privately
raised fund and your campaign
manager's charges,
it Is your responsibility to state
publicly that this method of finan-
cially assisting pubUc officials Is
in keeping with the policy you ex-
pressedto a group of your friends,
Including myself at the Commer-
cial Club April 23 last."

Stephen A. Mitchell, Democratic
national chairman, has pubUcly
called upon Nixon to resign as a
candidate.

Chandler, In his telegram asking
the governorto disclose the names
of the contributors andrecipients
andamountsinvolved, added: "Pro
vided such monies are properly
used,there can be no Just criticism
of this manner of assisting able
and Intelligent men not blessed
with private Incomes to serve
their state and country."
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TOM RODEN

Secret
Probe
AUSTIN, Sept 23 IR The Legis

lature'scrime huntersturned to re
tail liquor operaUons today In their
secrethearing into

dollar West Texas boot-
leg syndicate.

Testimony taken the first day
was kept under tight "wraps.

House Crime Committee Chair-
man Fred Merldlth, TerreU, said
at the close of yesterday'shearing
that the committee had no state-
ment at that time.

The day was spentexaminingsix
wholesalo liquor distributors who
operate in the West Texas area
borderedby El Paso.San Angelo,
Amarlllo and Big Spring, and rep
resentatives of banks with which

TO EXPLAIN 'FUND'

Nixon Is Preparing
For Radio-T-V Talk

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
LOS ANGELES UV The Repub-

lican candidatefor vice president
steps before a Jury of Americans
by the millions tonight to tell his
story of an $18,000 expensefund
and to plead for vlndlcaUon.

The verdict of those who bear
Sen. Richard Nixon of California
In his fateful half hour radio-televisi-

broadcastmaydecidewheth
er he win remain on the GOP
ticket with Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower.

Associates of his Interrupted
campaign d en le d empbaUcally
there was any basis for talk that
he would resign.

They said he will try with all
his heart to convince the country
that he did no wrong In accepting
contributions from wealthy Call--

Ike Campaign
MeetingSet
Here Tonight

Persons Interested In the candi
dacy of Dwlght D. Elsenhowerfor
President have been invited to at
tend a meeting tonight, at which
lime a campaignprogram will be
formulated.

The session is called for 7i30
In the city courtroomon the second
floor of the city hall. Al Dillon,
local campaign chairman for the
Republican group, will preside. A
special territorial worker for Ike,
J. N. McKean ot Odessa, Is due to
be here to give information on
campaign plans.

The Republicangroup had open
ed downtown headquartersfor the
ike campaign, with office In the
lobby of the SetUcs hot,el.

Meanwhile, It. was learned that
Doug Orme had accepted chair-
manshipot a Democrats-for-Elscn-bow- er

organization in Howard
County. Orme was out of town, but
It was learnedthat he wiu launch
organization activities by the end
of the week. Democratsgoing along
with the mandate of the party's
state convention In Amarlllo will
be enlisted in this phase ot the
campaign.

COKE STEVENSON

Liquor
Opens

llauor retailers do business.
Thst left witnesses connected

with Pinkie's Llauor Stores. Cecil's
Liquor stores ana tne btsie uquor
eontrol-Boar- d- tor --today -- qu.t-
uons.

The 'hearing was caUed at tho
requestof the Potter County grand
Jury which aUeged a mulU-raUli-

dollar liquor syndicateWas'operate
lng In West Texastnrougn nriocry
and wide-spre- generalcorruption
in the administration of the State
Liquor Control Act.

Liquor Control Board Adminis-
trator Coke R. Stevenson Jr. aaid
he welcomed the lnvestlgaUon. He
was presentyesterdaywith several a
armloads ot records but was not
caUed to testify.

fornla friends to pay for "strictly
political activities."

NBC television and two radio net
worksCBS and MBS wUl carry
tho unprecedented explanation
from 6:30 to 7 p. m., FDT (8:30
to 9:30 EST).

Nixon promised he would tell
everything about both his persona)
and political finances. He planned
t,o speak from the NBC television
studio without a prepared text
There will be a supplementary
press statement listing private In
come ana expenditures described
as too detailed for the limited air
time.

It has been Nixon's steadfast
contention that none of tho dis-
puted fund went into bis own pock-
et. He said that none ot the con-
tributors ever asked for or re-
ceived any special consideration
from him.

The California sena
tor arrived hereby charteredplaae
from Portland, Ore., yesterday af-

ternoon. A partisan crowd of 400
to 500 persons greeted him w'th
shouts of "We want Nixon ... We
want Nixon."

Nixon looked tired. There Is no
question that the ordealof the past
week and tho chilling possibility of
being droppedfrom the GOP Ucket
have been a severestrain for both
Nixon" and his slim, blonde wife
Patricia.

A high-rankin-g member of bis
staff declaredprivately that Nixon
was "sick' over the furor caused
by the $18,000 but added firmly
there was no talk of a resignation

Nixon went into seclusion in his
hotel room to assembledata for
bis broadcast. First however he
took a dip in the hotel swimming
pool at his doctor's suggestion.

Dr. Hugh Frlchard of Nixon's
campaign staff said, "We want
him to get In good shape" for his
sneechtonisht.

Nixon remained ligbt-uppe- a on
his status with Elsenhower that
Is, If he knows It himself.

Lebanon President
BEIRUT, Lebanon. Sept. 23 lV

Parliament overwhelmingly elected
former Foreign Minister Camllle
Charaoun presidentof Lebanonto-

day. He succeedsBecharael Khou--
try, who reslgned--

CandidateIs

First Nominee

AFL Supported
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 UV--The

American Federation ofLabor con
vcntlon today endorsed Gov. Adlai
E. Stevenson, the DempcraUc can-
didate, for president.

The acUon was unanimous by
the 800 delegateswho acted on, a
committeerecommendation.

It was the first endorsementby
convention acUon since the AFIi
was founded in 1831. In 1924 a spe
clal AFL committee endorsed the
late Sen. Robert M. LaFollette ot
Wisconsin who was running for thej
presidency on tho Progressivetic-

ket.
The announcement by AFLPres-Ide- nt

William Green of the ou
come of tho standingvote by dele'gates at the Hotel Commodore
was greeted with thunderous
shouts. Scrapsof torn paper were)
hurled Into the air.

The 'CIO already has endorsed'
Stevenson, thus' putUng the two big
branchesot labor firmly behind the
Democratic candidate.

All the 800 delegatesappearedto
be standing on the vote as they
applauded, whlsUed and cheered
for half, a minute.

After calling for "nay" votes la
D8 registered m the
Tjfee&lreruTIyc aaThlB'eS'
ventlon hall. There appearedto be
no one standing among the dele
gates.
TvCreen'then announced-"-It ap
pears there is no opposition" and
declared the report "officially
adopted.',' Prolonged cheers rang
out again. '

Stevenson addressed thecoavea
Uon yesterday'and'stirred a storm
of applausewith his statements a

new labor law thathesaidshould
be written to'rcplace the Tatt-Ha- rt

tey Act. wncn ne timsnea, afb
President William Green told the
delegates: , '

'Now you have heard him and
he has touched you and moved,
you deeply. , . . There Is no ques
tion abouthow you feel aboutthis
great American." '

GOP presidentialnominee Dwlght
D. Elsenhoweraddressedthe AFL;'
Convention last week. Elsenhower
said he was against repeal ot the
Taft-Hartl- Act but saw. room, for
seme "realistic" amendments.

The CIO already has endorsed
Stevenson. The AFL traditionally
has remainedneutral during presi
dcntUl campaigns.

Stevenson met with a group of
some 48 labor union leaders after
the speech.They Indicated there
was Utile doubt be would get the
backing of the federation.

He planned to fly from New York
to BalUmore this afternoon after;
the decision of the convention Is
madepublic.

While a flurry of assertionsand)

denials rocketed-- Into New York
from the Middle west about Steven
son's campaign funds, the gover
nor himself appearedIn high good
humor when be met with reporters
In the late afternoon.

He gave a cocktail party tor
them in bis hotel and stood around
telling stories mostly on himsel-f-
ana iraatng oanier.

He shied away from comments
on the campaign and maae no
referencesto the Nixon case.

Stevenson Is training his sights
on another hot campaign issue
inflation and the high cost of llv
lng in the speech he will deliver
tonight In Baltimore. It Is sched
tiled to be televised, nationally.
(CBS, p. m., EST),

In the whole pattern of lis'
speeches,this Is anotherImportant
one.

You Can
Win!
And have tun at the same time, i
by making your selecUon of tho ?
winners in The Herald's Foot.,
baU Contest . ,

'

$25OQ

In Cash prizes, will be-- awarded
each week during' the season.
Rules are simple. Make a note;

now to be-- popularcompetitor.
YouTl find all 'the details
and the first contest. .

In
Wednesday's
- Herald
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No Difference.

In Adlai-Nixo-n

Fund Is Seen
By JACK BltlX

.. And DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE

CIAL, Sept. 23 of Gen.

Elsenhower contended today there
is "no difference" between an

fund, raised for Sen. Richard

M, Nixon nd a Democratic fund

sponsored by Gov. Adlal E. Steven-io-n.

With Nbton taking to television
and radio In Lo$ Angeles tonight
to explain his financial operations,
all the signs on this campaign
train pointed to his retention of
the vice presidential place on the
Rermbllcan ticket

The fact the nepumicannawon--
1 PnmtnfttM is Davina J7S.OO0 for 97. H&TC. miles northeast of .. rt ,.' . K.if m

the TV-rad- io cost Gall. This wildcat start at t 0f the Mun--
nolnt to veteranpoliticians aboard
Elsenhower has made It clear he

b withholding judgment until af-

ter Nixon speaks.
The general's backers Jumped

eagerly on reports Stevenson, the
Democratic presidential nominee,
bad endorsed a fund raised in Illi-

nois to bolster the incomes of men
be drew Into the state government
from private business.

Hep.Hugh D. Scott Jr., Pennsyl-
vania, former GOP national chair-
man and an active Elsenhower
manager, told these reporters he
tees "no dlfefrence" between the
Nixon and Stevenson funds..

"You can draw the line rigbt
down the middle and they are ex-

actly alike," Scott said. "In his
case, Stevensonwas acting In the
same role as Dana Smith (Pasa-
dena,Calif, attorney) who contrib-
uted to the Nixon fund and helped
manageIt

They both were contributing ,to

fund to help these men do a
better Job. It Nixon Is guilty of
anything, then Stevenson Is
guilty."

Stephen Mitchell, Democraticna-

tional chairman, bad called Nix-

on's action In accepting the pri
vately-raise-d expense fund moral-
ly wrong and bad. called for bis
withdrawal from the race,

Stevenson said judgment on the
Incident ought to be reserved un-

to all the facts were in.
Eisenhower toM a curious

the record news conference
yesterdaythat be bad urgedNixon
In a telepnone conversation from
6t Louis Sunday midnight to "pre-
sent everything 'that could be con
sidered by the most meticulous
person even piece Cra 'CfSnc

on record Bros.
The general said he won't ev?n

talk about the Nixon incident in a
seriousway "until the dope is In."

He went off the record at that
point But on the highest possible
authority aboard this train. It was
said thatElsenhowerwill wait un-

til after tonight's broadcast to
make up bis mind about Nixon.

Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas,
one of Elsenhower'stop advisers,
told reporter there Isn't any
doubt In his mind that Nixon wl'J
be cleared.

Telegramssupporting Nixon
were arriving in numbers on this
train, along with urging
that be be taken off the ticket.

In Milwaukee. Wilbur Renk.
chairman of the Elsenhower-Nixo- n

Committee of Wisconsin, said
Nixon ought withdraw, declar-
ing:

"Nbton was dumb, not politically
wrong, but morally wrong. think
be is honest but naive."

TV Licensing
"WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 MV-- M.

D. Rudman, doing business as Rud-xn-

Television Co., Galveston,
Tex., has applied for licensing
new television station for UIIF
Channel 35, the Communications
Commission announced today.
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AREA OIL

HowardOutpostFinals,Borden
And DawsonSlateWildcats

A mile and a half east outpost
to the Vealmoor pool In northern
Howard County has been complet-
ed for 82 barrels per day. Two
completions were reported on the
Hobo Field of southeasternBorden
County.

Dawson County gained a direc-
tional location the Mungcrvllle
Field, and Borden County got a
3,500-fo- wildcat 17 miles north-
east of Gall, Another Dawson wild-

cat will be located 9 miles south-
west of Welch and will be the
Standard of Texas No. 2 Pool.

Borden

No

MM

In

Plymouth No. 1 R. C. Miner will
be 1,980 from the west and 2,310
from the north lines of section 590- -

top

No.

No.
NW

,..
of

too

once ana 10 sjw wiw BervUe field and
tools. It on a prevloully plugged

.h.nn.rf nil In llm and
SUndard Texas No. .. ..,, jn .. jiw..i,ifpnm Via Aas4UlUlltl. fStA will iic vaet auu

ltrr m fc. nnHh 1Im .Mlnn Hr1& ..'' """"
;'r.""-i.r..V:;::ictlon- uy bottom or sur-

39-2- H&TC, on edge
the Hobo pool, flowed 16 hours

through 16-6-4 choke to make a cal-- 'l

culated ur potential of 317 bar
rels of 45.7 gravity oil. Gas-o-il

ratio was 1.258-1- . elevation 2.365;
top pay 7,118, total depth 7,130, the

n. at 7,120.
Larlo Oil and Gas Co. No. 4--A

Griffin, 467 from the west and
1,573 from the south lines section
46-2- H&TC, on the northwest
corner of the Hobo pool, flowed 16
hours through V choke after 250
gallons acid. It made no water
and a calculated potential of 246

Evangelist-- Slates
Talk At Church

Evangelist Lester Roloff will
preachon "Christ Is The Answer"
tonight in the First Baptist Church
at 7:30 p.m. The sermon will bepart
of a Thanksgiving service, he said.

Services should be held underthe
revival tent againWednesday night
the evangelistsaid. Monday night
service was crowded, but uev.
Roloff stated that more could be
accomodated If they came.

Ex-Odess-

Is Labeled Suicide
FORT WORTH, Sept. 23 WV- -A

suicide verdict was returned yes--
as

cfTnTormaUon - torUton?Od No. 1

I

a

m

s

resident.
City Detective Cody Rodgcrs

said Burdltt was found on bis ho
tel room floor here, a gunshot
wound In the head. A pistol
nearby.

Justice the PeaceFrank Hur
ley returned the suicide verdict.

Meeting To Plan
For A New Church

The Tlev. .Tfthn C!imn1nffham nf
Quanah speaker Communists Be

dish
at the fellowship hall the First

Church tonight at 7
p.m.

The purpose of the meeetlng Is
to make organizational plans for
the new St. Paul Presbyterian
Church. All interestedpersons
invited to attend.

ConservationistsHere
Making RangeSurvey

F. of Washington,
chief range conservationist with
the Soil Conservation Service, and
R W. Allred of Fort Worth, the
SCS's regional over
a four-stat- e area In the Big
Spring section today making a sur-
vey of range conditions.

They being accompanied on
their range Inspection by W. S.
GoodMt, area
Marion Everhart, work unit con-

servationist at Rig Spring and Mar-
tin work unit conservation-
ist at Stanton.

Testimony was given before a
near-fille- d court room this morn-

ing In the trial of Enrique Ortega
charged, with murdering Francisco
Villa on April 19. Eight witnesses
took the stand beforo noon.

Selection of Jury was com-
pleted at 5.20 p nv Monday, after

eight hours consid
eration. Mrs. FranciscoVlHa testi
fied before court adjourned Mon
day evening.

Those the witness
Tuesday were Telesforo Flcrro,
Johnnie Corrales, Policeman C. L.
Rogers, W. McCain, Police
Chief Vf. York, Sheriff Jake
Bruton and Charles Beardsley.

Villa was beatenon the nlgbt of
April 19. He was taken to hos-
pital by investigating officers and
died about a week later.

Mrs. testified she heard
her husband call for help twice at
about 11.15 p.m. on April 19, but
she did not any beating. Cor-
rales, next door neighbor of
Villas, testified heard a com-
motion at the same time.

Policeman McCain: said be
one of the men. and that

J. Brooks chased the other. En

I,
t-.Vl-"' J ! jh

barrels of gravity oil. Gas-o-il

ratio was 605-- tubing pressure
625, elevation 2i32; pay 7,142,
total depth 7,151, the 5U-l- cas-
ing at 7.143. !

Superior and Intex No. 14-5-

Jordan, C SE SW 598-9- fl&TC,
'drilled to 7,890 in lime.

Hammonds 1 Cebulske, C
NW NW EL&RR, north-
west Borden exploration,
ahead to 5,284 in lime.

Dawson
Texas Crude 2-- Classen.

C SE 95-- EL&RR, drilled
to 7,250 in" sand and shale.

Blanco OU and Buchanan No. 1
Halliday-Stat-e, located GOT from
the north and 1,980 west lines sec

17

emphasized this will dlIcove,ry

this

to

tood,

win go . Pennsylvanlan
cable Is 640-acr-

h,ch and
lease.

of . .
ia4ffl 1 Ws 4 itnrl ' ..

4

from

of

of

of

stand.

U lllnrt in Ar" -nt ..- -

face string at 4,400, estimated
location will 100 feet

from the north and east lines of
section 96-- EL&RR. Drillstem
tests near the reef area had re-
turned some oil and gas cut mud
but no free shows of oil previously.

Cities Service No. 1--B Leverett,
C mv SW was at
7,370 In lime and shale.

Standardof Texas No. 2 Glenn
F. Pool will be a wildcat located
1,400 from the north and 2,100
from the west lines of section 123--

M. EL&RR. nine miles southwest
of Welch and on a 640-acr-e lease.
Projected depth Is 9,000 and
erations will start at once. Some
mans show this over In Gaines
County. It is half a mile west of
Standard No. 1 Pool, abandoned
lu April of 1951 at and It Is
a mile west of Magnolia No. 1
Sandrldge, abandoned 1940 at
5,845.

Forrest No. 1 Henry, et al, 330
from the north and west lines sec-

tion 5-- had" progres-
sed to 6,900 sandy lime.

llasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW

NW T&P, northern Glass-

cock wildcat and Just south of Lo-ma-x

community, had drilled to
10,808 in lime and shale.
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Mrs. Hassle Cunt
C NE SE T&P, completed
as a mile and a haM east out-

post to the Vealmoor pool. It flow-

ed 24 hours through V. choke to
make 82.08 of 43 gravity

cut with .2 a. per cent water.
Operator had treated with 250

of acid. Gas-o-il ratio was 575--

elevation 2,607; top pay 7,989,
total depth 8,003; the 5tt-l- n. at
7,970.
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LOS ANGELES Ml If there are

any Communists among Los An-

geles city teachersor other school
employes they arc on the way out,
by order of the boardof education.

By resolution unanlmousry ap-

proved last night, the board satd
that no Communist party member
shall be employed. The board also
ordered any employe who Is or has
been a party memberwithin a year
to state within 30, days that he is
no longer a member. Any employe
who becomes a Communist shall
be dischargedfor insubordination.

Citation Awarded
MANILA, Sept. 23 LB- -A Mexl-ca- n

air squadron which fought the
JapaneseIn the liberation of the
1'hllipplncs was awarded a citation
badge by PresidentElpldio Quirt-n- o

today. The group was under
command of Col. Antonio

Testimony Is Given
In Trial For Murder

been badly beaten, most severe
ly over the head.

Fierro, who knew VUla. testified
that he passed the place of struggle
after the incident and that he
could not recognize Villa - because
of the blood and beating,

Beardsley, chemist with the De
partment of Public Safety In Aw
tin, testified that be examined five
boards which contained human
blood and hairs. He could not de-

termine the1 type of blood. Sheriff
Jake Bruton testified the boards
were found at the scene of the beat-
ing. District Attorney Elton GU11-lan- d

offered the boards as state's
exhibits.

Bruton also testified that Orte-
ga's character was bad, as did
Police Chief York.

Attorneys Mack Itodgers and
R. H. Weaver were appointed by
Judge Charlie Sullivan to defend
Ortega.

Members of the Jury had to slay
In the Crawford Hotel Monday

nogers

night because soaked
the in Courthouse jury
room.

Members of Jury are C A.
Denton, Grady Dullng, Etrl Hen-
ry, It. B. Mayfleld, Jack Grant.
S E. Peurlfoy. Burle E. Dennis, J.

rique Sanchex is charged a long, D. Gilmore, J. It. Overton, Earl
Ortega for murder. Po--. Wilson, C. A. Dickson Jr., Leland

iceman said that Villa had Wallace.
i

tbe rain had
beds tbe

the

with the

NE SE T&P, was at 3,299

and waiting on weather to clear
before resumingoperations.

Kent
The Cogdell-Eas-t field gained Its

second completion. Chapman &
McFarlln No. 2 D. M. Cogdell Jr.,
635 from the west' and 1,980 from
the north Hnes of section 775-9-7.

H&TC, pumped 24 hours to make
85.82 barrels of 41.3 gravity oil
after 1,000 gallons of acid had been
used. Gas-o-il ratio was 345-- top
pay 4,525, total depth 4,593, plug-
ged back to 4,584 where the. n.

was set

Martin
Gulf No. P Glass. C SE NW

T&P. drilled to 11.127 In
lime and shale.

Rycade & Zephyr No. 1 SUmson
and Burley. C NW SW
T&P. drilled to 4.005 in lime.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSaUe CSL, drilled at 8,325
in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL. was drilling on
bridging plug at 11,600.

Mitchell
Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1

Pearl Klncald, C SW NW 60-2-0,

LaVaca, drilled below 3,014 In lime.

Man ReleasedFrom
Huntsville Arrested
On Old Indictment

Crui SIpulveda, recently releas
ed from the penitentiary at Hunts-
ville, was In Jail here again today
on an old Indictment for possession
of marijuana.

SIpulveda was arrested hereon
Jan. 7 along with Joe Nunez for
possessing narcotics. Nunez was
given a five-ye- ar prison sentence.
and SIpulveda was sent back to
Huntsville because be was out on
parole.

Upon SIpuIveda's release last
week-en- Deputy Dub Weather-for- d

went to Taylor and arrested
SIpulveda on the old charges.SI
pulveda gives both Big Spring
and Taylor as home.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos--

er said that SIpulveda would be
tried In the near future.

(Continued Prom Page U.

since the rain started yesterday
morning and which Includes Si
inch since yesterday noon,

The two Big Spring city lakes
received a little water but not as
much possibly as might have been,
anticipated from tbe total rainfall;.
engineers explain, In view of the
high penetration and low runoff
describedby SCS technicians.

The gauge at the dam at Moss
Creek Lake registered a rainfall
of 3.10 Inches at that point with
the lake catching seven Inches of
runoff water. At Powell Lake,
which was bone dry, the gauge ot
the dam registered2.80 Inches and
the lake caught three feet of water

The TexasElectric Service Com-
pany reported 1.50 Inches at their
sub-stati- east of Big Spring at
8 a.m. today, which brings the
two-da-y total for that station, up
until that hour, to 2.45 inches. At
Otis Chalk 1.18 inches was report-
ed for a total of 1.35 Inches. At
Morgan Creek 1.5 Inches was re-

ported for a total of 3.32 Inches.
Morgan Creek was reported to

be up 3.4 feet at 8 a m. today.
Snyder reported .81 inch this

morning for a total over the two
days of 1.30 Inches; Lamcsa .90

for a total of 1 65 Inches. Eskota,
east of Sweetwaterhad .97 inch
In the last 24 hours for the period
ending at 8 a.m. today, and Sweet-
water reported .90 for tbe same

period.
The Snyder Highway has been

under water In several places
starting five miles north of here,
and Wild Horse Creek, north of
Coahoma made a rlso of five feet
yesterday.

The Soil Conservation Service re-

ported this morning that a large
number of farmers have either
been In tbe office or have called
by telephone seeking suggestions
on cover crops that can be planted
on this moisture.

GARDEN CITY. Sept. 23--Left

out of Monday s rain picture,
Glasscock County was drinking In
welcome moisture Tuesday morn
ing.

With the exception of light mist.
only the extreme northern part of
tbe county had ram on Monday. At
8 a.m. Tuesday, however, amounts
ranged from half to an inch and
a quarter. Best of all, a steady
drizzle was still falling.

The Bill Currie ranch east of
Garden City bad .3 of an inch,
Garden City had .5. Clyde Reyn-
olds, also on the east,.had X The
Bob Balllnger ranch north ot town
had .6 and his other place still
further north had.7.

On the west Sam Ratllff bad J.
Jim Ratllff, In northwest Glass-
cock, reported a total of .75 ot
which .31 fell Monday. Still farth-
er to tbe northwest. Curtis Fisher
bad an inch. The McDowell ranch
area may have received upwards
of an Inch.

To the south, John Henry Cox
reported .0 and St. Lawrencecom-
munity had an Inch; Shell station
southwest of town had 1.1 and the
Shell Driver station In the south-
west corner of the county had .5.
Ted Laughlln, on the Wagner ranch
In southwest Glasscock, reported
IV. inches.

SampleBallot

ReceivedHere
County Clerk Lee Porter has re

ceived sample ballots on the Nov.
t general election from the Secre-

tary of State Jack Ross. Dwlght
Elsenhower leads the Republican
candidates and Adlal Stevenson
leads the Democrat slate.

Other parties and . their candi-
dates include: Prohibition, Stuart
Hamblen; Progressive, Vincent
Halllman; ChristianNational, Doug-
las MacArthur; and Constitution
Party, Douglas MacArthur.

The ballotalso has space for the
IndependentParty, but bo candi-
dates are listed. Also a spaceis
provided for write In votes.

Porter statedthat the local candi-
dates would be addedto the ballot,
and that printing will be In the near
future. Ballots must be printed by
Oct 15 for absenteevoting.

The Republican party this year
listed all the candidates of the
Democrats, with the exception of
presidential and
candidates.

Partial Bids On New
CourthouseFurniture
Accepted By County

County Commissioners decided
Monday to accept partial bids on
the new Courthouse furniture. They
said local dealers could bid on
different types of furniture.

All the partial bids will be to
taled to see if they are lower than
Bids covering all types of furni-
ture, commissioners said. Under
this system,a partial bid will bavo
to be made on every different
type of furniture.

Those interestedin making par-
tial bids can contact Puckett and
French, architects, for more In-

formation. Furniture types will In-

clude steel office, wood office, do-
mestic and miscellaneous.

Mrs. Doyle Robinson
RitesAre SetToday

Funeral rites were set at 4 p.m.
today at Eberley Chapel for Mrs.
Doyle Robinson, who died Satur-
day night in Corpus Christ.

The Rev. James Parks,Baptist
Temnle pastor, was to officiate.

PaTibearers were to be J. W. For-
rester of Fort Worth, Walter
Reuckary,BUI Loving. BUI O'Neal.
Charles Kee, Dick Sides, Jay John--
ana ike Bryant of Odessa.

Burial was to be in the Mt
Olive cemetery.
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Over$1,000Pledged
For Yule Program

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce Merchants
this morningsubscribedmore than
a third of the money they'll need
to sponsorthe Christmas observ-
ance and other fall and winter
projects.

More than J1.000 was pledged
during r. planningmeetingheld at

Dirt And Gravel
StreetsDue For
A Working Oyer

Three city maintainors win be
ready to "work dirt and gravel
streets as as clearing weath
er permits, City Manager IL W.
Whitney said this morning.

Apparently, many streetswill be
badly in need of grading and "fill
ing." Numerous reports of muddy
areas, sunken spots where water
and sewerditches have been
and other damageshave reached
street departmentofficials. A sec-
tion of curb and gutter was under
mined by water on the north side
Big Spring.

Rains Monday and Tuesdaypro-
vided the first substantial amount
of water that has soaked city
streets In many months. This ac
counts for the fact that excavation
fills now are sinking, although
work was completed some time
ago, the city manager said.

Pickup And Garage
DestroyedBy Fire

A new Chevrolet pickup and its
garagewere destroyed byfire late
Monday afternoon at the W. G.
Webb about two miles
northwest of the city, firemen re-

ported.
Cause of the fire Is not known.

The Webbs were away from home
at the time.

ReleasedOn Bond
Charlie Barron, farmer from the

Luther area, was out on $1000 bond
today after having been charged
with forgery. Barron was arrest
ed by Deputy Hoyt Hallford Satur-
day on chargesof forging a check

for

immmttmimmmmi, ttanammfM tli.l

BOUBLE-chaan- el sts!.
of massive strength add xiiggedness and
rigidity to tbesturdy Dodge chassis.Rubber
mountings cushion body from shock. Your
Dodge slay new longer.

Otiflow It SEJUIB IN

for the life of theshock absorbers.You get
smoother,safer rida .right from the start and
onthroughthemiles. Reduceswear,stretches

life.

soon

TWO Mrs-Il- c cyllid.n
each front wheel brake give surer, safer

stops over miles. bond.Hnings give
to tbe lining life! Extra value is

built in.

Big Spring 23, iflsf

Committee'

dug,

residence,

the Settles Hotel. The committee
estimates at least $3,000 will be
needed, said ChairmanCuln Grlgs-b- y

and other speakers at the
morning session.

tes Kornfeld, chairman of a fi
nance group, announced that bit
workers, Into 25 teams,
will start immediately to raise rest
of the needed funds. Business dis
tricts throughout the city have
been divided among tbe various
teams and all merchantswill be
given an opportunity to partici
pate.

Tbe $3,000 Is needed to pay for
repair and Installation of street
decorations, provide paradeprizes
and cover expenses of the annual
Treasure Hunt, decoratethe Yule
tree on the lawn, and
provide $25 expense aUowancesfor
schools which decorate floats or
other entries forthe annualChrist-
mas parade.

It was announced themanu-
facturer will replace some street
decorations destroyed by high
winds last year, Other strings need
tinsel replacementsand other re-
pairs, however.

Christmas season will open
official on Dec. 2 with the annual
paradeand Santa Claus' first visit
to the city. Street lighting and oth-
er Christmas decorations will be
in place at time.

Initial donors to the fail and
winter program were Hemphill-Well- s,

White's Auto Store. The
Herald, Montgomery Ward, First

Bank, Anthony's, and J.
C. Penney Company, $100" each;
Zalcs, Swartz', McCrory's a nd
Big Spring Motor Company, Bar
rens, Truman Jones Motor Com-
pany and The United, Inc., $25
each.

$124.75To Milam
From Carpenters

A collection among membersof
the carpenters local for Vernon
Milam has been closed but Tbe
union membersraised $124.75 here
and sent it to In Galveston.
MUam, who had worked here and
who was In processof moving his
famUy to San Angelo, suffered the
loss of his wife and twin daughters
and had his son critically burned
in car mishap near San Angelo

on J. L. Moates $25 on Aug. 10. last month.

rati.

Cycle
double

divided

MUam

uiiriuyictt
Week Planning

Now Underway
Extensive plans mark ob-

servance of OU Progress Week
here Oct. 12-1-8 were discussed by
members of the Chamberof Com-

merce Petroleum Committee this
morning,

Tbe group completed preliminary
arrangements tor sponsorship of
OU Progressspeech and essaycon-

tests In local schools, and set up
machinery to call attention to the
economic role of the oU Industry in
this area.

Fourteen members ot the com
mlttee, including Carl Smith, chair-
man of the Howard County Oil
Industry InformaUon Committee,

the session. Petroleum
Committee Chairman J. W. Pur-
ser conducted the meeting.

Oble Brlstow and Smith wera
named to coordinate the speech
and essay contests wUl school offi
cials and prizes totalling $50
were set up for the winners of the
first three places In each division.

Dave Duncan and Champ Rain-
water were appointed to arrange
for industry InformaUon pro-
gramsat eachof the serviceclubs
during OU Progress Week. Jack
Wallace. Jess Stanton. Charlie
Long and Ed Fisher were appoint-
ed to a committee to handleradio
publicity, and Zollie Boykln and

Hayward will In charge
ot securing downtown show win-

dow displays.
Souvenir booklets covering vari-

ous phases of the oil Industry
wiU be distributed at al) service
and luncheon clubs. Banners will
be flown In service station drive-
ways and local newspapers will b
Progresseditions.

ReleasedOn Bond
John If. Cooper was arraigned

Monday in County Court on
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed, second offense. He pleaded not
guilty and was releasedon $1,000
bond, pending trial.

Cars In Collision
Carsdriven by Faye Petty John-

son, 1302 Wood, and Asa Evans
McMurtrey, 1509 Sunset, were

In collision at State and
Stadium about 6 p.m. Monday,
police said. Damage was minor.
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DodgeLong Life Records

giveyou proofof ExtraValue!

When you invest yourmoney in a new car, you have a right to
expectsome proof that the valueyou buy is built in to stay!

You get that proof in a Dodge.Reeistrationrecordsprove that
by a substantialmargin,Dodgeautomobileshavelongerlife than
theaveragecar.The greatroad life recordestablishedby millions
of Dodgecarsover billions of driving miles is your sureguide to
extravalue, lastingpleasure.

You'll find proof, too, in suchengineeringfeaturesas the extra-rugg- ed

double-chann- el frame and staunch'Safety-Ste- el body,
cushionedagainstroad shock. You'll find it in thesolid soundof
the doorswhenyou swing them closed, and the sureresponseof
big Safeguardhydraulic brakesto a touch ofthe pcdaL

We'd like you to come in and discoverfor yourself how much
morea Dodgeoffers in thesolid, substantialqualitiesyou're after;
It's the bestinvestmentyou couldmake.

Specification andEquipment tu&Jtd to dumft without netktt

Dodge
DEMONSTRATED DEPENDABILITY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 555
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LemonadeAnd Brass
BandAt Adlai Rally

Bj Th AiotlUd Preit
An rally, complete

with frqo lemonade and brass
band, was the top Item on the Tex-

as political front Tuesday, at least
for the Democratsbacking Adlal
Stevenson.

SpeakerSam Rayburn, manager

Bribery Case
Ruling Is Due

COHPUS CHRISTI. Sept. 23 W- -A
ruling was expected today on a"

defense motion to quash a four-cou- nt

bribery Indictment against
Mayor Resile Wasscrman.

Defense Attorney B. D. Tarlton
was expected to file a change of
venue motion if Judge H. D. Bar
row overrulesthe motion to quash,
made yesterday.

Wasscrman has been Indicted on
tuo counts of accepting bribes in
connection with oil leases on city-own-

land. He Is under indict-
ment on two other counts of ac-
cepting bribes to permit gambling
in Corpus Christ!.

Tarlton suggested yesterdaythat
the court should order a venue
change on Its own motion.

The Nueces County grand Jury
Inst week recommended that an
"out-of-tow- Judge preside at
Wassorman'strial.

Judge Barrow, of Jourdanton,
was assigned to hear the caseby
Judge W. It. Blalock of Edlnburg,
presidentof the Fifth Administra-
tive Judicial District, and JudgeW.
W McCorory, of San Antonio, pres-
ident of the Fourth Administrative
Judicial District.

Ike Has Troubles
With EngineerOn
His Special Train

ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-
CIAL, WV-G- Dwight D. Eisen-
hower during his trip In Kentucky
yesterdayappearedunhappywith
rls railroad engineerbut later prais-
ed him r.r avertinga possible trag-
edy.

At Henderson and Owensboro,
Elsenhower apologizedto crowds
because engineer Owen Allen had
failed to pull the train far enough
to clear all the listeners. lie also
complained the noise of escaping
steam was drowning out his voice.

But he sent the engineer a com-
plimentary note after learning Al-

len had made an emergencystop
to avoid hitting some childrenUeer
Owensboro.

Four years ago the GOP presi-
dential nominee. Gov. Thomas .
Dewey created a political incident
by calling his engineera "lunatic."
The engineer, Lce Tlndle, had
backed the special train Into a
crowd at a whistle stop.

An earlier Associated Pressstory
Incorrectly Identified Elsenhower
er's engineeras Tlndle's brother,
Cecil A. Tlndle, about whom the
generalhad complained yesterday.
Tlndle, however, had left the throt-
tle at bis home at EvansvWe, Ind,

Tucs., Sept. 23, 1952

.of the Texas Stcvcnson-for-Prc- sl

dent campaign, and Dallas Attor
ney William McCraw, former state
attorneygeneral,were the featured
speakersfor the rally at McKln
ney.

But the Republicans were busy.
At Fort Worth, the campaign

manager for Texas1 Eisenhower--
Nixon force, Ben GullI of Pampa,
was pleasedat responsefor tele
grams he bad sent county GOP
chairmen.

GullI had askedthe county lead-
ers to wire embattled RichardNix-

on that they believed In his integ-
rity and wantedhim to stay on as
vice presidential candidateon the
Republican ticket.

Tho former GOP congressman
from the Panhandlesaid he took
the action after receiving from
Nixon satisfactory explanation of
the $18,000 fund which has created
a national furor. "And the response
I have received," GullI said Mon
day, ". . . Indicates that they fthe
county chairmen) have full confi-
dence In Nixon."

Rayburnopened Stevcnson-Spark-ma-n

campaign headquarterswith
lltle fanfare In Dallas Monday.
"We're Just going to work," he
said.The Speaker,veteranof near-
ly half a century of politics, sched
uled a press conference for Tues-
day morning.

There were these other develop-
ments as Texas awaited Senator
Nixon's explanation Tuesdayon his
finances:

1. In Midland, Robert E. Strip-
ling, former chief Investigator of
the House Activities
Committee, defended Nixon in an
Inervlew.

Said DemocratStripling: "I think
the Commies and JamesWeschlcr,
editor of the New York Post who
broke the story, and all other prop
agandizing this fraud againstNix
on are engagedin nothing in the
world but political revenge.

"If there's an honest man In the
United Statesit's Richard Nixon."

2. Claude Gilmer, chairman of
the Texas Democrats for Elsen
hower, issued a written statement
attacking Speaker Rayburn.He
said the Bonham Congressman has
put "political obligations to the
Truman crowd above loyalty to
Texas."

3. A special election was sched
uled Tuesday in the Seventh Con
gressional District to name a con
gressmanto fill out the unexpired
term or former Rep. Tom Pickett
of Palestine.

Dlst. Atty. John Dowdy of Ath-rac- e,

already has beennominated
race, already.has been nominated
on the Democratic ticket to take
over the office at the beginning of
the year. Today's election is for
only the remaining months of 1952.
Dowdy said he would resign bis
district attorney'spost if approved
by the voters today.

Faisal In Britain
SOUTHAMPTON, England (JO

Iraq's King Faisal II arrived here
today from New York aboard the
liner Queen Elizabeth for a week-lon- g

state visit to Britain.
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Dog Food

1 Lb. Can

K. B.

CORN
Tall Korn

BETTER STAND
UP AND SHAKE

ROYALTY'S HAND
SINGAPORE, Sept. 23 U-V-

A Chinese language newspa-

per said today Chinese women
could not be expected to curtsy
or bow low to the Duchess of
Kent on her forthcoming visit

the act might split their
tight fitting gowns.

Queen Elizabeth's widowed
aunt will arrive In a week's
time, making the first .royal
visit to Singapore since 1929.
The event has society flutter-
ing and the English newspaper
Straits Times said Asian
women might kowtow to her.

The Chinese Sin Pao ex-

plained kowtow means getting
on the knees and bowing for-

ward until the forehead
touches the ground. It added:
"Good heavens! Is this not
giving Chinese women greater
Inconvenience?" It said such
action would stretch the Chi-

nese shcathllke gown to the
bursting point.

RelativesSeem

To Be Plentiful

For Stevenson
WASHINGTON 1 Gov. Adlai

Stevenson's sister portrays herself
as secretary of the "I'm related
to Stevenson clan and says so
many relatives are turning up that
' we could be elected by our own
kin."

Mrs. Ernest Ives of Bloomlng- -
tn, 111., exhibiting the same type
o( wry humor that the Democratic
nominee for presidenthas used in
enmpaign talks, had her own lis-

teners chuckling last night.
She made what she termed "not

a speech Just a lltle talk" In
addressing the North Carolina
Democratic Club of Washington
(the Stevensons have ancestral
roots in the TarheelState).

Earlier, Mrs. Ives had tea with
Mis. Harry S. Truman' at the
White House.

Mrs. Ives said so many Steven-son-s
are writing her brother at

Springfield, 111., that the letters
posed a problem to secretariesun-
til they figured out that she should
be the one to handle, them. "Now
they Just relay them to me," she
said.
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Record
By HUBBARD KEAVY

ABOARD THE YACHT MON-

SOON, Un Deep tea diver Otis
Barton has decided to try to break
his own record.
' Setting forth today on an under-
sets photographic expedition, he
announced that he might as well
attempt a mark for future divers
to ponder: one mile.

This headquarters'yacht and the
barge Cherry Picker, which car-

ries the two-to- n diving bell called
the benthoscope, will meet today
near Santa Catallna Island off the
Southern California coast. There
the equipment will be tested in
water a mere 2,000 feet deep. To
morrow. Barton will scramble Into
his six-fo- steelsphere,along with
oxygen tanks, a telephone, lights
and camerassupplied by Life mag
azine, to try for rare underseas
pictures.

To be tested chiefly Is a new
steelcable which is 5,500 feet long.
It hasa breakingstrengthof 42,000
pounds When Barton went down
1,500 feet in 1949, he useda
cable which would support 28,000
pounds.

Barton'sdeep dives will be made
sometime this week south of San
Clemente Island, where the water
Is nearly 7,000 feet deep.

Pictures of fiery dragons flth
with luminous spots on their sides

death's head fish and other gro-
tesque creatures will be Barton's

The
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66 PROOF. ANCIENT AGE DISTILLING

r

Can. 25C V
Lb. Box

23c
12 Or.

29c

Fresh
5c

49C
Lb.

43c

DAY

...... 15c

P-N-
UT

OKRA

Lb.

BAIAJIN

ROAST

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE

DeepSeaDiver Set
ForA Try

whiskey

STAMP

objectives on this expedition. Plus
the new mark.

"Some of these fish may be
down mile or so," Barton said,

might aswell go after them
and new record, too. After al),
when you're locked up in the bem.
thoscope and In the water you
might as well be down mile
50 feet. It's Just safe."

Most of us aboard would net
even get Into the benthoscope Jt

were safely anchored dry
land. has an opening about 14
Inches In diameter. Barton goes
Into the ball through this hole feet
first. Then quartz eye an Inch
and quarter thick Is bolted on
and securely held with 12 large
nuts. This is what Barton means
by being locked in. Even Houdlnl
couldn't possibly get out of the
benthoscopo without help.

FatherOf Big Spring
ResidentDies Monday

R. J. Holland,- - father of Mrs.
Edna Lee Taylor of Big Spring,
died at p.m. Monday in the

hVcteran's Hospital at Waco. Fu
neral serviceswill be held Thurs
day In Tyler.

Holland formerly lived In Big
Spring and was member of the
West Side Baptist Church. He
also survivedby anotherdaughter,
Mrs. Bob Cook of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Taylor, who lives on Wet
Highway 80, was in Waco at the
time her father passedaway.

with Age
in itsflavor.
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Big Spring .(Texas)

Baptist Women Start
PrayerWeek Programs
' Using as tho theme "Everyone,'

Use Mary Willis Circle was In

chargeol the first programof the

Wcekfot Prayer observance at the

First BaptistChurch Monday after-

noon.
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns discussed

They Accepted the Responsibi-
lity" and 'They Thirsted."

Mil. E. E. Bryant spoke on
Others Thirst" and "Our Hospitals

Rapeat-HU-.

Invitation" was Mrs W. E. Love-

lace's topic.

The first In a series of five pro-
grams for the Week of Praerob-

servancefor the Mary Hill Davis
offering was held Monday after-
noon at the nillcrcst Baptist Mis-

sion.
Mrs. Troy Harrell Introduced tho

program which had as Its theme,
"Ho, Everyone That Thirsted Come
Drink, of the Living Water."

Mrs. J. T. Grantham led the

StudentsName.Officers,
Annual Staff, Council

FORSAN, (Spl) Senior class
officers. an-u- M staff members and
student council representatives of
Forsan High School were chosen
recently.

Class officers are Ronnie Faye
Camp, president:Mary Ann Moore,
vice president;Peggy Knight, sec-

retary: Mrs. Wayne Monroney,
sponsor.

The annual staff Includes Becca
Sewell. editor; Arlene White, as-

sociate editor; Ruthle Calley, busi-
ness manager; Mary Ann Moore,
art editor; Sara Pike, associate
art editor; Jerry FuKen, sports
editor.

On the student council are Arlen
White, president; Nannie Faye
Camp and JesseOverton, senior
class representatives:Lucie Ja-
cobs and Robert Robertson, Junior
repressntatlves: Mary Falrchlld
andJohnny Baum, sophomore rep-
resentatives; Bobble Ruth Hen-
derson and Butch Padgett, fresh-
men representatives.

Mrs. R. H. Newcomb was honor-
ed Friday morning .with a coffee
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Brunton.

Mrs. Vines Leaves
Mrs. J. C, Vines' and daughter,

Cindy, left Mnday to return to
their home in San Bemadmo, Calif,
after a visit here with Mrs. Vines'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood-al- l,

and her husband's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vines.

SewAnd Chatter
The Sew and Chatter Club will

beet Wednesday at 3 pra. In the
, home of Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707

Benton.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnacej
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. l GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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opening prayer and Mrs. J. W,

Arnett gave the devotional.
Mrs. Grantham told "How the

Baptist Work Started in Texas"
and Mrs. Virgil James discussed
"How Student Work Started In
Texas."

Mrs. Harrell spoke on "How the
Invincible Take the Living Waters
to the Unchurched Areas" and
"Baptist Hospitals and Colleges."

Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. Arnett
offered, prayers.. ..

Members of she Ruth and Lydla
Circles of the First Christian
Church met In the church parlor
Monday evening for a comparative
study on the four gospels taught
by Mrs. C. D. Wiley.

The meeting was opened by the
group repeatingthe Lord's Prayer
in unisiott and Mrs. W. D. McNalr
offered the benediction.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. A. Mar--
cbant andMrs. C. A. Murdock Jr,
Twenty attended.

Mrs. Newcomb has recently
mover here from Spaltook, Okla.

Guests Included Mrs. B. R. Wil-

son, Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. R.
L. Vlck, Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews.

Mrs. C. J. Lamb entertainedwith
a demonstration party Friday after-

noon in her home.
Mrs. G. T. Baum was demon-

strator.
Attending were Mrs. John H.

Cardwell.'Mrs. W. E. Heldeman,
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Ted
Henry, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs.
R. L. Bowman and Mrs. John
Kubecka.

Long Bedding
Is Available
For Tall Men
It's easierto find a tall, dark and

handsome man these days than it
was 25 years ago, according to the
statistics.It's not that the men are
getting better looking, just that
they're growing taller.

Army statistics show that the
numberof World War I draftees6
feet and over was 7 per cent, while
the numberof men 5 feet 10 Inches
and over was 22 per cent. Statistics
for the draftees of World War II
showed that the number of men 6
feet and over had Increased to 12
per cent and the number of men
5 feet 10 Inches and over was 32
per cent.

As a result of this Increasing
stature In our male population,
manufacturershave had to make
adjustmentsIn the sizes of shoes,
clothing and so forth. Likewise, the
bedding manufacturershad to take
into consideration those added Inch-
es, for the tall ones would be un
able to rest comfortably It their
feet hung over the end of the bed.

Extra-lengt-h bedding was added
to their regular line's of mattresses
and springs. One's bed should be
from four to six inches longer than
he is, so extra-lengt- h beddlne Is
available from 78 to 81 Inches,
which should be amnle lensth far
the average However, If
81 Inches isn't long enough, one can
nave a longer bed made by special
order.
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delidous recipe for Star-Kls- t Tuna
pedal It's economical. . . easyto pre

pare-a-nd somouth-waterl- n goodyour
will beg you to jerve it often I

"AMERICA'S BEST IN FLAVOR TESTSI"
UnbiasedUate teats,thousandsof

homemakensad food expertsvoted
Under-texture- d Star-Ki- st Tuna tha

navor winner over all other
nationallyadvertised brand of tunaI
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MENU
FOR

FAMILY SUPPER
Ssuerkraut Sausage and

Appllcc-Chee- se Bake
Baked Potatoes
Green Peas

Bread and Butter
Coffee Gelatin

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

SAUERKRAUT-SAUSAG- E AND
APPLE-CHEES- E BAKE

Ingredients: 12 link sausages, 4
tablespoons flour, Hi cups hot
water, teaspoon salt, 1 No. 214

can sauerkraut (well-draine- 2
medium-size-d apples, 2 tablespoons

American heese(sliced).
Method: Put sausagesin a cold

skillet and cook over low beat
until browned. Remove sausages
and drain on absorbentpaper. Re-

move all but Vt cup drippings from
skillet; add flour and brown. Add
water gradually and, stirring con
stantly, cook over low heat until
thickened. Stl-- in salt. Placesauer
kraut In a casserole; ar
range browned sausageson top.
Core apples and slice Into rings.
Place apple rings on top of sau
sages in casserole; sprinkle with
brown sugar. Pour sauce over.
Cover and bake In moderate
(350 F.) oven 30 minutes or un-

til apples arc tender.Remove cov-
er; arrange cheese sliceson top.
Return to oven until cheese is
melted and lightly browned. Makes
4 to 6 servings.
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Coat-Dre-ss

The coat-dre- with a surprise
diagonal closing, swerved to one
side Matu eci design stressingflat
tering details' Smart-fashio- n In
plaid, plain or check wool, In
gabardine or faDie.

No. 3096 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
SUe 18, 4 5--8 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs,for every
ageand type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

FavoriteFlowers
GardenClub Topic

Four speakerswll) discuss"My
Favorite Flower" at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the first meeting of
the year tor the Big SpringGarden
Club. Mrs. J. B. Knox, president,
has announced that the meetings
this year will be held in the music
room at the Howard County Junior
College auditorium.

DESIGNING WOMAN

Native CraftsmenMake
New MahoganyFurniture

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The royal account books of

George I of England list familiar
Items, however differently their
names are spelled: 2 mahogony
desart tablesupon brass wheels, 2
mahogany clothes chests, a ma-
hogany suppingtable.

Dr-se- rt tables have become cof-
fee tablesor servingcarts but they
may still have wheels. Clothes
chists are clothes chestsstill what-
ever they are called and supping
tables are dining tables'now, but
thi wood Is the same. Mahogany
has been making furniture news
for four centurieswith beginnings
in the time of the first Queen Eliz-
abeth through the days of Queen
Anne, the great era of Chippen
dale, the Adams,Hepplewite, Sher
aton and Duncan Phyfe whose In-

fluence has lasted so long until to
day's modern furniture, the first of
it In the '20's and the latest of It
as exemplified by the crisply new
mahogany from Yucatan,sketched.

But maheganyis known to have
been used In South and Central
America in cathedrals at least a

ChurchmenMake PlansFor
County-Wid-e

Plans are rapidly nearing com
pletion for the county-wid- e ob-

servanceof the publishing of the
revised standard version of the
Bible.

The program,being sponsored by
the Big Spring Pastor's Associa-

tion, will be held next Tuesday, the
500th anniversary of the publica-
tion of the first book, the Guten-bur- g

Bible, at 7:30 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church'sauditorium.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres
byterian pastor, is chairmanof the
arrangementscommittee.

Guest speaker will be the Rev.

Comfort Was
Lacking In

Ancient Beds
From the earliest of times, beds

have played an Important role In
man's life. Primitive man slept on
piles of leaves. From this crude
beginning the evolution of the bed
hasbeen long and varied. Skins of
beastswere used as pallets; later
cushions piled in a corner provid-
ed a bed at night and seatingspace
during the day. Then the bed was
raised slightly from the floor and,
with a stuffed cushion placed on It,
served for sleeping.

As the years progressed, the
Egyptians and Romans Improved
on the bedsuntil they emergedex-

quisitely carved and ornamental.
An odd fact about the early beds
Is that they were all of single width

the first double bed did not ap-
pear until the Middle Ages.

Beds have run the gamut In de-
sign from crude makeshift pallets
to the elaborately carved, jewel
bedecked show pieces. However, at
no time In history is there a period
when there was no bed of any
kind they have always been es
sential

Beta Omicron Meeting
Beta Omlcrn chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will meet at 8 p. m. to
day in the home of Beverly Stul--
ting, 70S W. 17th, Mrs. Don New-so-

president, has announced.

SpoudazioFora
Mrs. JamesJones,president,has

announced that the Spoudazio Fora
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the
home of Mrs. Glen Brown, 904 W.
3rd.

Newcomers Bridge
It has beenannounced that the

Newcomers Bridge Club will meet
Wednesday atZ p. m. in the borne
of Mrs. Robert McKenzle at the
VA Hospital. Newcomers to Big
Spring are Invited and. those de-
siring further Information are ask-
ed to call Mrs. A. R. Carpenter.

centurybefore Europe and the new
colonies began to use It as furni-

ture. It Is from early chanting
desks, choir stalls, cathedra)doors
and shelves that this new furniture
from Yucatan descends. It is a
true descendent. Like the earliest
pieces, th newest are made en-
tirely by hand by native craftsmen
from woods native to their country.
It has a handsome simplicity that
matchestb simplicity of very ear-
ly designs, however different the
final effect. The wood is hand-rubb-

to enhance its natural-lch- ,

almost copper-colore-d tones.
DesignerCharlesAllen, commis-

sioned by Regit de Yucatan, has
achieved a lean smooth"sculptured
effect In this furniture and hasgiv-

en It pattern andvariety with hand-wov-

sisal and bright polished
brass fittings. Chair backs and
seats, the fewer shelf of the table
andthe deck of the day bed shown
are the woven sisal, which Is
laced onto the frames. Cushions
are foam rubber and the upper
table shelf is glass.

Observance
Doyle Ragle, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Munday and
former professor of Bible at ry

College, Abilene.
The service is one of 3,000 such

observancesbeing held throughout
the world.

The completely
tlon rallies have as their purpose
to deepen religious life of the peo-
ple, to encourage wider reading
and studying of the Bible, to mske
the community more aware of the
basic unity In the common heri-
tagepurpose and religious Idealism
in the Bible and to celebrate tho
completion of the revised version
as a historical moment in the
great tradition of translating the
Bible into languagesspoken by the
people.

The revisedBible was translated
by a group of scholarsselectedby
the International Council of Reli-
gious Education.

The group worked gratis 15 yean
to complete the writings.

"This Is the greatestBible news
in 341 years," local churchmensay.
That was the date that the King
Jamesversion was first published.

The new edition will retain the
beautyof the oMer versionandyet
be more legible," church officials
have stated. 7

Mary Weiner Is
BirthdayHonoree

Mary Jane Weiner was honored
recently on her sixth birthday with
a party in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Weiner, S14
Washington Blvd.

Attending were Becky Rodgers,
PatCooper, Martha Ann GUckman,
Nancy Moore. Glenda Washlnston.
Tlmrale and Richard Staggs,Mar--
cia, Patricia and Janice Bupp,
Mike Jones,Carol Burleson, Elvln
House, Jeanette Weiner and Mrs,
M. T. Staggs.

FUN FOOD

Coming
Events

THEinAT
RAINBOW CURLS V1U mitt ill p m. Ill

Muonls Hill.
R1LLCREST narrtsT WMS WU1 nttt at

a p m. mi ia cnurcn.
BIO SrINO REBEKAR S.ODOB M will

met t l:M pm. In tha lOOF IUU.
JOHN A. KKK REBEKAH LODGE IS

will mttt at 7:M p.m. to OrptnWn
Hill.

EXEMrLAR CHAtTER of Bill Slim
Phi will milt it S p.m, In Ui bomi
of MM. Piul CriMrcf, ijos Sjrcimon.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER el Btl8l(mi Phi will tnttl it S pm. In Ui
homi et Birerlr BUilttof. 7M w. ITUj.

nunmniv
Wtlk'Sr tatW-- - -

LADIES HOME IE Ad CI of Ull SlWtUonj wiu mm ii a p.m. it ui ciuuiiFIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Will milt It 8:30
t th! ehnreh.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR Will milt It
7:JO p.m. at tin church.

FIRST SumiODSTS will hITl Sibiltttdr it Uii charch it 7:J0 om
BIQ STRINO GARDEN CLUB wUl hlTI

iu nnt mtttint at S:M p.m. in u
muilo room it Howard County Junior
CoUifi auditorium

TKDMDAT
TAP LADIES SAFETT COUNCIL will

mill at J p m la Uii WOW Hall IniUad
of thi risular Umi T:M. to avoid
conflict with tha rTirl.

INDOOR SPORTS CLVB WIU hlTI a
coTtria aim tupptr at t:m pm. at uii
Olrl Scout UtUi Hou to cilcbrat IU
third blrthdir.

ROTAL NEIOHBORS WIU milt St 3;M
p m. In thi WOW ItiU.

ALTRUSA CLUB wUl milt it noea (or
luncheon at th SitUci IIoUI.

FOE AUXILIARY wUl mm at S p m. to
thi Ellll IIllL

THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB wOl priiint
Mri. vnirioui ouiuTan m a riTiiw 01
"I Lid Thru Urn" by Hirbirt k

it S p.m. In thi muilo room at
IICJC.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA lororltr raim- -

Dtn wiu mm it t.jo n n. id ui nomi
of Bo Bowin, 1011 Nolin, for a thiitri
ctrtjr.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will milt It 3 p m.

In thi WOW miL
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY wilt milt

it 2 30 p m. in uii nomi ol uri.
Alrli Hirrlion HO) RunniU.

OFFICERSWIVES CLUB will hlTI a faih--
lon mow at i p.m. m thi Acaaimic
Bulldlni at Wibb Air Fori Bui.

Neta Geiger
Is Honored
On Birthday

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Neta
Geiger was honored on her 8th
birthday by her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Geiger, with a dinner Friday
evening at her home in the Garden
Shell Camp.

Outdoor games were plsyed and
presentsopened.

Centering the dining tsble was
the birthday cake with Its eight
candles.

Following the dinner the group
attended the Garden City-Flow- er

Grove football game.
Guests were Retta Carol Hardy,

Margaret Jo Cook, Gayle McOan-le- i,

Karla Jean Watklns, Mary
Beth Boswell and Sue Parker.

Deanna Marie Watklns entertain
edwith a "come-as-you-ar- break-
fast Saturdaymorningatherhome.
Most of the girls were In bedwhen
called for at 7 and had to attend
In their pajamas.

Deanna'smother,Mrs. I. L. Wat
klns servedthe breakfast.

Following breakfast the group
played canasta with Sandra

taking high scoreprize.
Attending were Mary Jo Cox,

Kerney Sue Scudday, La Delle
Geiger, Marcellne GUI, Kay Mitch-
ell, Sandra Wllkerson, Margie Self
and Helen Cunningham.

Westley Newell spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Newell. He is
with the U. S. Navy at Corpus
Christl.

WarrensAre
HonoredAt
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren of
Sunnyslde, Calif., week-en-d guests
of Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Warren,
were entertained Friday evening
at a party in the backyard of the
O. B. Warren home.

This was the first trip back to
Big Spring In 24 years for Mr.
Warren.

Attending the supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Wess Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. George Warren and children
of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Tyler of Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
Tinney Tyler and son C. T. Tyler,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hull of Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hallaway of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Relerce Jones and
daughters,Mrs. Marie Brewerand
son.

Calling during the evening were
Mrs. Luther Redell, Leo Hull,
Mrs. Jimmy Culwell of Moore and
the Rev. Joe Hull of Midland

FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

6:30 9130 P.M.

FOR ALL YOUTH (Age 12 and Above)

BRING YOUR BIBLE AND A COVERED DISH

First Methodist Church
STUDY RECREATION MOVIES WORSHIP

5 Local ClubwomenAttend
District FederationMeeting

Four Big Spring clubwomen and
one from Forsanwere in Big Lake
Monday attending a board meet-
ing of District 8 of the TexasFed-
eration of Women's Clubs.

They were Mrs. Harwood Keith,
district president; Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, district secretary; Mrs.
Bob Eubank,state chairmanof the
natural resources conservation
committee; Mrs. Tracy T. Smith,
district publicity chairman; and
Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Forsan.

Mrs. Keith presided at the ses-
sions held in the Methodist Church.
Host clubs were the Twentieth Cen-
tury and ProgressiveStudy Clubs

U i& 403
Big Mums

By CAROL CURTIS
Deep orange-brow-n flowers with

green leaves and stems are in
the new, permanent transfer pro
cess which requiresno embroidery.
Handsome shower gift linens can
be enhanced by hot-Iro- n trans-
ferring the chrysanthemumsright
on to linens, towels, cotton or linen
frocks, aprons, sportswear, cur-
tains, runners,pillows.

Send 25 cents for Mulu-Colo-r
CHRYSANTHEMUM Transfer(Pattern No. 403) 8 motifs of 3H
inches, 8 of 1 Inch each, transfer
and launderinginstructions,YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squar Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For speclsl handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

S. M. ParkesHave
Week-En-d Guests

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Parke of Coa-
homa had as their guestsfor the
week end their dauahter anri inn
Mrs. Darwin McCrustlon, of Breck-enrldg- e,

and Lt. R. P. Parke, of
Texas A&M College.

Mrs. Parke Is now In MarVlnv
working the post office while her
sister, airs, aiyra Connally, post-
mistress, attendstho Postmaster's
Convention in Vancouver, British
Columbia, and Spokane, Wash.

Methars, com In and Ut
us help you select th
correct style end fit for
your youngster.

(GoosjrA

of Big Lake. Mrs. Amos Floyd was
chairman of arrangements,assist-
ed by Mrs. Leta Pettlt.

The welcome address was giv-

en by Mayor Hayes of Big Lake.
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene,

state first vice president,present-
ed "Tho National Defense Depart-
ment,' "The Youth Program
and "Mental Health."

Mrs. W. E. Cantrcll of Lometa,
regional vice president of Dis-

tricts 7 and 8, was guest speaker
at the luncheon, choosing as her
topic, "What A New President
Should Know," and Mrs. John
Groesbeck of the El Paso Worn-MfirCl-

Wd TWrgfoTlfTloWiarwInr
a national press book award.

Mrs. J. S. Hendricks of Acala,
district art chairman, conducted a
fine arts workshop. Other speakers
were Mrs. R. S. McCrscken of
Marts who discussed "Changes on
the Score Card," Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham of Marfa, who reported
highlights of the General Federa-
tion convention the past summer
in Minneapolis; Mrs. Sawtelle, who
presented "Americanism;" and
Mrs. Eubank, who spoke on soil
conservation.

About 60 district clubwomen

13 lem 6lV
SHOWS MOM HOW

TO SAVE TIME

IN THE KITCHEN

3sssssssssWaJ1..BssssssssfcBM
iHsvr CS

Methods of cooking
andbakinghavechanged just
like methods sf transport-
ation. Sometimes the best
cooks are not aware of new
time saving methods. Re-
centlya girl wrote
usof showing Mom a few new

time saving tips
which she learned
from Imperial's
new cook book9 "Teena in the
Kitchen." Send
for your copy
today

Imperial
m SUGA

MAIL COWON TODAY

SUtD NO ,M0NIY

M9ueaP(!
i IMPERIAL SUGAR CO.,

nL a-- Jvoarlaai, Tiioi
uififlHO n uis raa bkjck maiKMi

puf a cani" from an imptr cartono(
ImporUl Powdmd Sufar or Impirlal
drown DUgw, lor wiucn piMM ivnq
dm, poctpaia, your Immiki' cook

, Tamam taa Kncnm."

Nam.

AaUrM.

Cltr Sfla.
MHIIIMimilNMIIIHIIMHtlllHHIINMI

ANTHONY'S

H&tQooU Shoes For Fall

are exciting in color . . .

$590
Number en fovcrlfas
wth children avarywhar
. . . for comfort, waor
and wondtrful styling.
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Fighters Scan
Skies On

By MURRAY ROSE
PHILADELPHIA. Ml Champion

Jersey Joe Walcott and dynamic
Rocky Marciano anxiously peered
at the glowering skies today as
they markedoft the long hours for
their, .heralded heavyweighttitle--'qlash In Municipal Stadium.

A light drizzle dampened the
friendly City last night and early
today and the forecast was tor rain
through most of the day.

If It rains late today and a post-
ponement Is necessary, the

bout will be put on tomorrow
with Thursday an additional stand-
by date.

Although the fight, starting at
9:30 p.m., EasternStandardTime,
won't be shown on home television,
It will be beamed via a closed cir-
cuit to a record number of 50
theatersIn 31 cities coast to coast.
New England theaters and those
in the Philadelphia area will not
be In on the network.

Some 120,000 to 140,000 specta-
tors are expected to view the
"youth vs. age" struggle in tho
theaters at prices ranging up to
$4.80.

The possibility of rain brought
to mind the heavyweight title scrap
between Gene Tunney and Jack
Dempsey In this same huge bowl
Just 28 years ago today. Gentle-
man Gene lifted the Manassa
Mauler's crown In a battle fought
In a heavy downpour that drenched
both the pugilists and the 120,747
fans. The customers shelled out
$1,895,733 a record then to
witness the tremendous upset.

There won't be anything close
to tfiose figures tonight If the
bout goes on but it will be the
r I c he s t heavyweight promotion
since the Joe Louis Walcott re-

turn on June 25, 1948.
Jim Norrls and

Herman Taylor look for a crowd
of 50,000 and a gate of between
$550,000 and $600,000". Walcott will
collect 40 per cent of the net while
the old challengerwill re-

ceive 20 per cent. They'll get the
samepercentageof the theater-T-V

and movie money.
The swarthy, powerful, unde-

feated challenger from Brockton,
Mass

last
remained the favorite of got action. may

dethronethe the even worse, from the
me uauuo wees wnen aozeii oiner gnairon powers jump

their bankrolls. The int0 swim
odds boostedRocky up to an 8 to 5
choice.

The odds didn't bother Walcott
of his 22 year career nor did
the writers' writers his for No. nation :..:::::"""
nlumn&d withltn Miscmiri whlrVi ennt Van.

LZZ.Tm.W.1 ,"."."V." ;.-- "' Ttittasas, jlv, mhju, wo. 15. Baylor, 22, had pullmargin. got iivar,v
out this, ."c ..u"l" J"?. t?"u

how wrong the majority of the "ex
perls" on his successful June
5 defense against Enard Charles
in the same stadium.

old guy is supremely con-

fident he will hand the crude
dangerouschallengerthe first lick-
ing of his career.Although Walcott
has statements he
male to newsmen that
Rocky will be an easymark, there
Is no doubt that the
his followers are looking for
quick knockout.

Trainer Dan frlorlo says, "Joe
will knock him stiff In the first
round."

Charley Goldman, Marclano'sUt-

ile trainer, predictsRocky will win
between the sixth and

eighth rounds."
For the record, the fighters gave

out with the usual think I'm
going to Otherwise why would

be fighting?"
Almost everyone in this town

agreesthis fight won't go the
Our pick Is Rocky in six rounds.

WT-N-M League

Gate Is Down
Sept. 23 (JB Final

1952 tabulations in the West Texas.
New League show drop
of 40,043 In paid attendanceunder
be 1951 season.

President Ray Winkler an-

nounced the final figures last night,
Leasue baseball games drew

498,707 fans to the 71 home stands
lc eight league ciUes. Last season
533,750 fans passed through the
turnstiles. The figures do not In-

cluded playoff- - games.
Abilene, first in 1951 and eighth

in 1952, showed the biggest de-

crease a paid admission
drop from its high of 94,945 la6t
season.

Lubbock, leading the
league with 90.360 fans as fin-lsh-

sixth in the rejeur
tered a drop of 2,686 from 'is
112.046 in 1951.

Eight teams registered attend-
ance gains and four showed

figures for each club
in 1952:

AmarUlo up 17,506; Bor-g- er

48.789, up 14.298; 42,.
747, 5,578; Pampa 38,023, up
508; Abilene 64.492, down 30,453;
Lubbock 90,360, down 21,666;

41,541. down 17,742;
85,125, down

Winkler had no commentqn the
fleures.

league president- said her
will meet with Pampa Owner
D. Mills and the chamberof com-

merce there tonight. Winkler said
the meeting concerns the proposed
sale of the Pampa Oilers but he

been no,details,

Vaught, To
Co-Capt-

ain

WORTH. Sept. 23 (A-E- nds

Teddy Vaught and Wayne Martin
Texas Christian

1952 football tearn

Day
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Dripping
Of Bout

38 ACE p-ij- i v J

WEIGHT . f?iPSii M ii
TIE! CUT" '" SmMSTj

A ft. s ft. II I. !

REACH
74 In. 87 In.

NECK
17 In. 16X In.

CHEST NORMAL
40 In. 39 In.

CHEST
EXPANDED

43 In. 42 In. &

WAIST
33 In. 32 In.

ft S I
I I

'
Y

13 in. 12 in. trrqi
BICEPS

16 In. 14 In. M'-- i
WRIST

7M in. 7H In.

t i. nu. -am ... .... !r .

f
21 In. 22 B

CALF
14 In. 14K In.

ANKLE
9Vln. 10 In.

RAMBLING SPORTS
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Pigskin Forecasters
i

Are Befuddled Early
(Sports Editor Tommy Hart Is on vacation. His regular column,

"Lookln 'Em Over" will be resumed on his return).

By WACIL McNAIR

have be some madebetweennow and
Thanksgiving, or else some teamsare going to make
bigger monkeys than usual out of the pre-scaso-n

That much was when a bare
to sprinkling major teams into The situation

as big appear standpoint, after
uciiors icon ruuoer u" several

hefty latest the

reputable

champion

lim-

it.

given

There'll

An how the boys who played last week
the be found in the predicament one

nationallv-know-n senr found himself in Snturrlnv nloht
Boxing 1 was hard II kIHK

for tha Knnnnir nlnlrnH pa." t.j. .; f rucwa wo. to
5 to l Jersey Joe aL J t Wi ao.
chuckle of remembering,rnlV""" "iV "SJiZll "-.-

.-'

were

The
but

repudiated

and
a

"somewhere

"I
win.

I

LUBBOCK.

Mexico a

although
it

standings,

Attendance

82,630,
Clovil

up

Li-me- sa

Albu-
querque

The
It.

has

Martin
Frogs

FORT

Win
'University's

EsBaWTmE.

changes

forecasters.
apparent Saturday

forecasters'

example
"experts" can

Maryland,

u..i.iU.ol, MarrALi
iiuauuia, u, in, niiaiuuicu a uctisivc viciury ovur nun--
tucky. No. 23.

The surprises last week, course, were not all on the
national collegiate front. The Herald's board of gridiron
"strategy" got befuddled in its own back yard. However, not
a single member of the board complained about the Steer
victory over SahAngelo.

While on the subject of thef
pices., wc uugui local xans ov, ci,rm, r,. ,,., ,..,
that Amon Carter Riverside, which Saturdaynieht
puts In he'fe Friday night, may be

S2TSMK2l Some ""tie. of present-da- y big-

go heavy for the Dutch Meyer,tlme collee football gleefully
sjjil-u- xormouon lau oi you Texas mc piuiuuu aysicin
University fans could give some wUl on bo on its last legs; Cited
testimony about that) and ap-- as an "omen" Is the University

?:" ,i tf:T "re Wn" U,.f California., where Pappy Wal- -

uthl ci. aon "PWtwy w"l use a "few"
I T ah8 aulmen on both offoe "" defense,much improvement week as desolte the fact hi varairJ

did the week before, there will be' w..,.. .1
some Interestinghappenings on the Smith section In the San Fran--
jucal uin, come rnaay nignu

Carl Coleman'sNo. 1 worry right
now Is the Longhorn passdefense,
which was the only glaring chink
In their armor last week. Fortu-
nately, San Angelo didn't have
what It took to take advantageof
li. nut coieman reckons the Eagles
from Fort Worth will haveit.

"I hope we'll be able to work
out something to. stop them,'' the
Steer coach said. "Those boys are
dangerous,andthey'll catchpasses
like those San Angelo boys were
mumng."

ioicman saw tne Eagles open
their seasonwith a 20-1- 3 victory

FavoritesPushForward
In ClassAA Grid Ranks

Br Tt AilOClattd Prtta
Favorites pushing forward in

the Class AA division of Texas
schoolboy football and several of
them have the opportunity to show
how they deserve It this week.

One of them Is Pecos which
tries Wink, the Class A power, in
the' feature game. Wink just loves
to knock over teams in the upper
classes.The Wildcats beat Kermlt
Of AA last week, 13-1-2. Pecos was
running over McCamey, 47--

Other teams that appearof state
championship caliber in the.few
gamesplayed thus far are Phillips,
Arlington, Terrell and Pleasant
Grove,

Arlington, the defending cham
pion, opened the with a
25--0 of Garlandlast week.
Arlington has a great quarterback
In Ray Glasgow, one of the stars
PC the title team of last fall.

Phillips gets a grand test this
weekagainsta strongHereford out--

Terrell, which hasbeenannounc
ing' it has its finest team in his-
tory, opened the seasonwith a 33-- 7

conquest of Athensandshowed it
wasn't doing any idle boasting.

Pleasant" Grove whipped what
was regarded as a good Waxaha.
ewe team, 33-z- i.

There was 122 games on the
schedule in Class AA this week.
Tfa schedule by districts
at Pcrrrtan.
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Coach Fred Sailing of the Coa
homa High School Bulldogs doesn't
like to see a team run up a pre--
postrous score when It has an op-
ponent sadly outclassed. Sailing
was lamenting Saturday that he
was powerless to hold down the
count in Coahoma's 68--0 victory
over Divide. He usedevery man on
his bench, and not many of his
first stringers got to play half the
game. the only way he could
have held down the score would
have been to Instruct his boys to
lay oown on the That would
havebeeneven more preposterous.

J. rrldajri Pkuiupj at Hartford. RaUaat riordada. Spur at Tulla.
3. Prldav WalltnrtM. .1 If.n.nM. Ml.

Paducaa at Lockntr. Children at Eltclra"
Dumaa at Shamrock. Lttori at Mamphla.

.....?'i. ui sitctra.
at Throckmorton.

SOJ' " Bottoa. HatktU at
SaluVr BrH.m8Uf '"" CU' al RoUa

iaai uuitfltld at Slatoa. Sundowo
T. PrldiFi Uulaahoaat Amhtrt,'4nydr
,.L.TJ!'.Un,)l' Colon" at BrownOtld.Prtdt: Asdrtwa at Otnrtr Cltr.at atmlnola. Wink at ..

. ftM'Tl Kermlt al wtnltrt. PrtdtrUka--
"uul" " Ub, Robyat takaf VI

10. rrtdax EatUand al Ranftr.
..? Tb"dn Wblta atUltmtnt at Jttoit(Dalian: Prldari atenhim .1 ui..i
ood Hill at Handltr.

13. PrMar: Oa.tr at Arehtr Cltr. Korth-t- ttatptcatnr, Dtnton at Oraham. Han-dltr at Jacktboro.
.." CarrjUtoa Piano. Oranburr atUttqultt. Ttrrtll at Kaufman, araai 8a-lt-

atluUcrtit (DaUaa), Blrdrlllt atpltaa--
& eBF'flSKKi1. DlUu) a u

it, rnaar: PitUborfh at oumtr. aukphur Bprmia at MlntoU. Wtnniboro atQnltdan. Qtttnmlt at Bonhtm, Commtrctat .
M. Tburadari Ut. Pltatant at

Prldar: Qutin at Hooka. ciarkaitUtat IdabtL Oila, Hothta Bprinia at PaulPtwltt. Ut. Vernoo at Otialb. IJndeo at
Bottoo.

1J. rrldajr Carthatt at XUtort. Ctntarat Ttmptoa. Oaataaat Haw London, Palta.Un, aft H,id.HAn r'IT. Ptldar: Ban Aunutlnt at Bhtlbrrfllt.Oraptland at CrocktU, Kaaptr at SUibtt.
Hardla at KlrbrrUla, Dajton at I4Tln.

is. rrldars JacktooTtn at Utilabar- -
,wi k. nuuiKjii,, ita at Auitoa, Mar-U-

at HUlaboro, UcBUsntj at Znnii,
II. Bra.
as. Prldayt HnaUt&la at El Campo,Ub-tr- tr

at Cltrtland. Tomball at Humbl.
11. Tnnrtdars Ttaiut at Waco Ttch!

rrKiari umiDici ai wtata. JElllaaa. T.am.. rnoaj: ucurtfor at
I. Prtdar Canjoa at Daisart, Canadian paiaa at San Saba tk Llano, Cam.

tnebt at Hamilton, La Vif a at OataeiUlt.

LubbockNo. 1;

CarterRated

OverLonghorns
Lubbock Is riding high in the

No. 1 spot among Texas 4-- and
3--A football teams,and Big Spring
must upset the dope again to get
a victory Friday night, according
to the WUHamson football rating
system.

The Westerners, who romped
over Plalnvlew by 47--0 last week.
held on as the ream--o-f the eropr
with Baytown second andTemple,
runner-u-p last year for the state
3--A crown in the third slot.

The Big Spring Steers,who didn't
get a look-i- n last week, have ad-

vanced to No. 63 on the Williamson
However, the Carter-Riversid- e

Eagles of Fort Worth, to meet the
Steershere Friday night, are rated
51st In the state.

Brownwood, another future op-
ponent of the Steers, rests in the
No. 8 spot. Just aheadof Abilene.

Pecosrides the top of the heap
in Class 2--A ranks, while Wink Is
Williamson's No, 1 team in the
Class A division.

EXPLANATION: Hurabtr at rljht U tat
rtcular-ftMO- CURRENT WUUamaoo rat--
intra oi jhi; at nit it coottraurt runt
ln7lht atato In Qui lltttd. Dlfftrtnet In
ratinit rattwr than la conateuttft rank

comparlaoa of uimi' tarntd
AVEnAOK itrtntth but NOT dlrtct aeon
dltftrtnet.

CLASS A AAA AAA
BEST ATERAOK 1M.

1 Lubbock IIS
3 Bajtown ns
3 Ttmpl - . M.1
4 Wlchlla ralli MS
5 Park SSI

Rr cc , ts.i
T Pert Arthur S4.4
S Brownwood S4 J

Ablltnt 110
AmarUlo aj.3
Waco J1
Tyler u.l
Odttaa S3J
Midland Ml
Brtcktnrldf til
Lufkln Sl.i
Sunttt DL tit
OilntiTUlt 11.1
Cartlcana (11
Orand Pralria
Btaumoat S04
Boner tt.l
AuiUa 01
Ttxarkana 0.1

W. Poly MM
Lamtia
Rtacan ....

3 oalcna Park . .

3 Wilton OL . .
Jttftrton SA
MeAUtn
Pimpa ....
Lamar 7IU , .
Miller CC , .

s Auilln IIO
KerrrlUt . . ..
Marihall . ..
Swrttvattr . .
OllTfiton . . .
Parli
Arllnston Hft .
LonfTle . .,
Adamion DL
MUbr HO . .

Port Ntthtt . .
Palttttnt .

Plalsvltw . . .

AuiUn XV . .

Priadtna
nirtriidt rw
Wtatherford . .
Vernon . ...
Edlaon SA . .
Bryan

hv liariandaia IIUf'i't'MMf

111
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12
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39 1.0
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35 F.
3S
37

30 -

31
32
33
34
JS P.
38
3T
35
3k
40
41
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43
44
it.
4 ..
4T
4i
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93
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Thomaa
Sprint

otadtwattr
JMinBurt
Oruua
roreit
Allca
Jttt Oarla
Paachal
North SalMa
souUt Park
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Jacinto
Bhirman
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SI Bit
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1

t
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t Altln

19 Phtlllw
11 Anson
IS HnaUrlUt . . ,

11 Draldt
14 Hnmblt
is Pltatnt Orort
1 Xtrmll . . ..
17 Brtnham .
15 imirncld . . .
1 EnnUn wtiimttoa . . .

it carthttt . . ..n IreDacd . .n Yoakum . ...
34 Shamrock

1 Wink .
S Van
l Leckatr
4 ParmtraTtlla
5 Abtraatbr .

Htiktil .
T

Dntr Cltrt Alb.tlT
10 SrnllhrlUt

CLASS

Tv-- r 0"stsA'Kt'n
In Four Straiaht

a.

Dtnlaon

CrotrtU

AUSTIN, Sept. Tyler
stopped Austin fourth straight
time Monday night and became
the champion the Class Big
State Baseball League.

The winning East Texans, sevent-

h-ranking club the circuit's
g, needed only Johnny

Stone's fluke, one-o- n homer and
the' seven-h- it pitching Gale
Prlngle capturethe fourth game,
z-- i.

Austin, fourth-olac- e finisher.
gained flnali whipping

reguiar-rac- e champion Temple
games,only attack

sputter four games
with Tyler.

Borger,Amarillo
SetTo Try Again

AMARILLO, Sept Borger
Amarillo take their
game west Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leaguechampionshipplay--
Tuesdaynignucoldweath

forced postponement
game Monday night.
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Bobby Hayworth, right, calls a signal as the Steers limber up In the senior high gymnasium. Rain
forced the Longhorns off the Steer Stadium turf Monday afternoon, but thty got practice underway
for the game with of Fort Worth in the shelter of the gym. In the back row, left to
right, are Wayne Medlln, J. C. Armlltead, Billy Martin and Git Gilstrap. Up front are Louis Stlpp,
Tiny Ellison, and Norman

Yanks Nurse 1-G-
ame

LeadOverCleveland
SouthwestElevens
View A Rocky Road

Br Tbt Ataotiaitd' Prtta j injured playerstaking part In some
AU hands but Bavlor saltv forth of tho work.

for football gnmes this week end, Baylor, Idle this week end, took
and theboys In the Southwest Con It easyMonday and

could sec a lonff. rocky set anothereasyday for Tuesday.
road aheadof them as practice got Players who saw little oj; no work
down to hard work

Rice and Southern Methodist play
their delayed first game of tho
season with SMU getting In a Fri
day night game-I-n thtrCotton Bowl
againstDuke s Blue Devils to start
theAveek'shostilities.

The Owls open in Houston Satur-
day night against Texas Tech's
Raiders, Border Conference pow?
ers.

Other games Saturday Include
TexasA&M vs. Oklahoma A&M att
uaiias, Texas unrisuan vs. uiur
at Los Angeles, Arkansasvs. Uni-
versity of Houston at Fayettevllle.
and Texas vs. North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.

Extensive were sched-
uled at Austin Tuesday for the
TexasLonghorns, 35-1-4 victors last
week over Louisiana State. Mon-
day the Steerswent through, light

UU- -

limbering up drills only. Five
squadrrrcn Were out with Injuries,
none believed serious. .

Rice scrimmaged and
Coach JessNeely said heavy work
probablywould be concluded Tues-
day as the Owls prepared for the
Red Raiders and their first game
of tho season.

No serious injuries were report,
ed at from the Hog-Ok- -I

WaRc Forest

lahomaAggie Little vs. East Ward
weefcr end. Doug--, Central West Ward

loklng reme-- vs. Ward
dies to that showed vs. Morrison
up in the gameand scheduled more
scrimmagefor Tuesday

Texas Christian's Froggles, los-

ers 13--0 Kansas last week, had
a hard time of it Monday and
Coach, Dutch Meyer meant to pour
It all week. Monday the cham-
pion Frogs watched movies and
heard lectures for two hours, then
had a two-ho- workout including
scrimmage.

The Texas Aggies, happy over
their 21-1-3 win over University of
Houston, romped limber
ing-u- p Monday and intended

get down to bard Tuesday.
The darkhorse Mustangs ran

through their own plays and
ed pass defenseand running de

against Duke plays at Dal
las. The Mustangs seemed be
rounding into top shape fast with

Ttam

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

rltw York ..
Cltrtland
Cblcaio . .
PhUadtlphla

BtalaS
,. SO is .tot
... M 10 .000

11 .521
11 .111

lioaton 11 J .S01
Waihlnstoa .... S 14 Ml
St. SI S7
Dttrolt . 41 100 JJ

Tataaaj-- t scataaia
York at Boaton.

Chlctio at Cltrtland.
Watblnfton at PbUadtlphla.
at. loula at Dttrolt (nliht).

Mtndar'l Kttalta
atrtUnd Dttrolt 1.
(Only samt tcbtdulid),

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ttam
Brooklyn
Mtw York .
BU Loula

Chlcato
CinclnnaU
Boaton
PUtiburjh

Wan Latl Ptt.

..71..IT
.411

Ntw

1
Hit
IS
IS
1
4Ui

Wta Latt Pel. BaUad.... at m .us
es to .MS s
al S3 jm .

.... SI M Jl II.
IS .411 S0l,..,., 4 M .44S ,H.. . S) SS .410 'SI

41 110 .373 )
Tatadtr't Bchtdala

Boaton at Ntw York. 13).
Philadelphia at Brooklra (3. twMUaht)
Cincinnati at' 81. Loula (nliht),
(Onlr samt echrduledl.

Ktulla
rjrramrichtdiiijdi.

JAMES LITTLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat. Natf Bank Blif.
Prten

From Turf To Hardvood

Carttr-Rlversl-

Dudley.

comparatively

workouts

Monday

Arkansas

against last week had
some contact work.

Tho Benrs' next game is Oct 4
against Washington State.

Grade School

Grid Program

Gets Underway
Big Spring's elementaryschool

football program Is well underway
and first scheduled gamesare'set
for next Saturday,Athletic Direc-
tor Carl Coleman announced today,

Sixth graders In nine of the
schools will participate In

the program, each entry will
play all others during x
of the season.

There will be four games every
Saturday,beginning nextSaturday
and cpntlnulng through 22.
Starting times for gameseach Sat
urday will be 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 10
a m. and H a.m.

The for the season:
SEPTEMBER 27

game at Rock College Heights
last Coach Otis Ward vs.
las said he was for Park Hilt North

defensive flaws Washington Kate

to

on

through
drills

to work

work
on

fense
to

Loula

Philadelphia
..,.11

Mtadar'a

393

grade
and'

course

Nov.

schedule

OCTOBER 4
Central vs. Kate Morrison
Colege Heights vs. Airport
North Ward vs. West Ward
Park Hill vs. Eait Ward

OCTOBER 11

North Ward vs. Kate Morrison
West Ward vs. East Ward
Central vs. Washington
Park Hill vs. Airport

OCTOBER 18

East Ward vs. Kate Morrison
West Ward vs. Airport
North Ward vs. Washington
Park Hill vs. College Heights

OCTOBER 25
North Ward vs, Central Ward
West Ward vs. College Heights
East Ward vs. Washington
Kate Morrison vs. Airport

NOVEMBER I
East Ward vs. Central
Kate Morrison vs. College Heights
West Ward vi. Park Hill
Airport vs. Washington

NOVEMBER 8
East Ward vs. North Ward
Airport vs. Central
Kate Morrison Vs. Park Hill
Washington vs. College, Heights

NOVEMBER 15
Airport vs. North Ward
Kate Morrison vs. West Ward
College Heights vs. Central
Washington vs. Park HU1

NOVEMBER 22
Airport vs. East Ward
Central vs. Park Hill.
Washington vs. West Ward
College Heights vs. North Ward

By RALPH RODEN
Aiaoclattd Prtii Sporta Wrlttr

Bedlam was expected to reign
sometime , today In the Brooklyn
Dodgers' clubhouse but while the
Brooks prepared to celebrate tne
clinching of the 952 National
League pennant, the New York
Yankees and Cleveland Indians
continued their scrap for American
League honors.

Tho Dodgers, leading the New
ork Giants by six games with a

half dozen games to go, need,only
one more victory or Giant defeat
to nail down their nag ureason. - M
1049 I

ManagerCharley Dressen'i eag
er beaverscan clinch the title wltn-o- ut

lifting a bat. The Qlantsmcc't
the Boston Braves in a twin-bi- ll

this afternoon while the Dodgers
tangle with the Philadelphia Phils
in a twl-nig- ht bargain engagement

Should the Giants split, with Bos
ton the. champagnewill flow-- ' In
Brooklyn. If the Glanta hanx on.
it W11 be. up to Billy' Lots (or
Preacherlloe) and JohnnyRuther-
ford, scheduled to start against
the Phils, to bring home the bacon.

Meanwhile, the Yanks, 'nursing
a one-gam-e lead over the. Indiana,
invade the lair Of the Boston Red
Sox for a three-gam-e series while
the Indians entertainthe'iChlcago
WhltojSox in a two-gam-e set.

Tho Indians narrowed the 'gap
yesterday to one gam as Early
Wynn pitched the tribe to" a" 6-- 3

decision over the Detroit Tigers
In the only activity in cither league

Although the Yanks,are-- ln the
van. the going won't be easy.Ellis
Kinder, Sid Hudson and Mel Par-nel-l,

Boston's best, are acheduled
to face the New Yorkers. After
this series, the Yanks Invade Phil
adelphia for three games. They
will face Bobby Shantz, Harry
Byrd and Alex Kellncr. the cream
of the Athletics' pitching staff.

Manager CaseyStengel plans.to
shoot Johnny Sain, Vic Raschl and
a second-lin-e pitcher against tho
Red Sox with Ed Lopat, Allie Rey-

nolds and Raschl working against
the A's.

The Indianshave only four games
remaining and their three
winners Wynn. Bob Lemon and
Mike Garcia will start all four
games.

Big Mike Garcia guns for his
23rd triumph today. Lemon (21-1-

will face the White Sox Wednes-
day, The Indians are idle Thurs-
day and Friday. They close out
the season In Detroit with single
games Saturday and Sunday.

Wynn limited the Tigers to five
hits yesterday In posting his 23rd
victory.

CfrUlleS
vlfiGif iE

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE, MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eautfmtent Expert Mechanics

Genuirt Mepar PartsAnd Accessories
Washinaj ' Pelishing Greasing i;

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg ' - -- PlWrt S55

""17? fXV'.

LonghornsHold

MondayDrills

In Gymnasium
It's nothing like a football, field,

but there's plenty of room in tho
new Big Spring Senior High' gym
naslum for a football squadto get
in some practice.

The Big Spring Steersfound out
about that Monday, when rains
turned Steer Stadium into quag-mlr- o

and forced the Longhorns in-

doors for their first practice ses-
sion In preparation for their' Fri-
day night game with Amon Carter-Riversi- de

of Fort Worth.
CoachesCarl Coleman and Waynp

Bonner first called tho Steers in
for a skull session which included
a first-han-d report on the For
Worth team's gamewith Sherman
last Saturday night. The Carter-Riversi- de

Eagles copped that one
by 20-1- and according to Coleman
and Bonner they looked good do-
ing It.

"They've got speed and they
don't hcsltato to use It," the Steer
head coach warned his squad.

Coleman made particular refer-
ence to Boyd Dollar, bull
back and sprint champion 'who
scored all. of his team's points In
their season'sopener.

The Longhorns then donned ten
nis shoes and launched a practice
session in ine gymnasium.

The coaches had the boys run--,

nlng through plays, but contact
work was out, of course.If weath-
er permits they'll get plenty of
that on Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Sports Hearing

Throne Room '

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept.23 t- f-
Shrcveporti a team that has won
only two championships in 33 years
or Texas League play, riecds.'only
one victory now for their third
championship play-off- s with Okla-
homa City after; 2--1 ,vlc
tory IastnlghU--A

win here tonight Would Elvo
Shrcveportthe n series,
or, if, thpduel la extended, .the
Sports have1 two gamesafterwards
In their own park,jitartlng Wed--
ncsday. .

Jim WUlls, who has won two
play-of- games, wlll.hurL for
Shreveportagainstthe Indians'BUI

first since I

An eignt-m-t performance

r

iiyTea JiaetewsKi-Tjaee-

port to its third victory.

r

1
by Le. i fl

fisave

'1
MP a. ran on Rnss Burns'flrst-innln- g

hit and then,shut out the Indians
too rest of the way. He fanned
flvtj yielded but two walks in
taking his second decision of this
set from Ernie Groth.- - "l
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14 19
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AUTOMdlLES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ul

See These Good'
Buys'

1990 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Ford sedan.

IMS ford sedan.
198 Mercury
1913 Plymouth 4 Door
1911 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
1916Chevrolet Gleetline sedan.

COMMERCIALS

199Studebakertt-t- Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194) Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

298 Johnson Phone 2174

HI
IIIMUHWl
Mnne

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK

tr IMP. CO.
Lames Highway
" Phone1471

SALE
Tp

'50
CHEVROLET Sedan.Pow-

er, Glide, radio, heater, A
beautiful grey with white
will tlrei, Locally owned,
25,000 actual miles. It's
nice.

Down Payment $535.

'49
CHEVROLET Matter De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, tunvitor.

--Beautiful. .patnL.. . .
Down Payment 5395.

'46
FORD Sedan. Fully eaulo--
"ped. There are none left
like this one. Here's trans-
portation worth the money.

Down Payment 1265.

$795.

Phone 2644 403

A

1952 FORD Cuslom
6

black s e d a n.

heater, Ford-O-Mat- lc

drive, white sidewall
tires, and custom seat
covers. Very few miles.

--J
AUTOMOilLES , ,A

AUTOS aFOR SALE A1

i' Dependable'

UsedCars&

1941, Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.

M4rdJCwodeeO!ittJidJo
and heater.

1951 Chevrolet Coupa. Radio
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupa

1947 podgepower wagon. Front
wheel drive. 800 tire.

1946 Chevrolet lVi-to- n LW-D- .

with grain bed.

1946 Dodge ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1H tea Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker2 tea s.w.6,

1948 Dodga 3 tea a.w.k '

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED
FRAME, WHEEL

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

THESE
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

$1585.

$1185.

IroanJonesMotor Co.

Your and Mercury Dealer

MONEY

Deluxe cylinder

(Demonstrator). Radio,

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

BRAKE

EAKER

ALIGNMENT

Lincoln

SAVER

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
coupe. Ifs fully equlped.
A beautiful automobile
thatyou would be proud to
own.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
BUICK Sedanette. Dyna-fl'o- w

and all the extras. A
one owner locally owned
with but 19,000 actual
miles. Not a scratchon this
one. ..,

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
mlis looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

Runnels Phone2644

1948 FORD 8 cylinder
Vi-to- n pickup. Equip-
pedwith radio, heater,
spotlight, side tire
mount, original color
like new.

ONLY $895.

Co.

WE

CLEAN USED

Big Spring

CARS

COMMERCIAL

SPECIAL

Motor

NEED

SOME CARS

(flraft
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4h Phon. ws

Weil -- HereTis
THAT RAIN WE'VE BEEN

PREDICTING FOR THE
PAST YEAR AND HALF

1950KSK:r.willing and able.

1047 BUICK SupersedanetBlade, radio and heat--' er. Clean u they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT. Williamson, Uted CarMina.tr

M Scurry gihoni mm

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

TRAlfcER1 SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern,36 ft., Like New.

This will makr? the little wife happy,

ata bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

Thiswillmakea Mansion foryour family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.
V

1-- 3 Down Balanceat BankHate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
You Authorized Spartan & Dude Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE: MM Ford. 1000,actual
mllee. Radio, heater and plattle nit
eortri Phon 31- after CM pa.
FOR BALE or lTt.lt ItM CbeTrolet
i ton pickup end ItJl Ford Radio, Dahealer, aTtrdrirt, end r. Beth

the can or locally owned. CaU
1M or 1M--

1MT rORD Nw meter, leie
than tn mllee alnce In tailed. Eaton
Brother. 0T Wtt 3rd.

SPECIALS

1949 Hudson, Super6. $1185.

19S1 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
$2185.

1950 Ford. W-t- pickup. Nice.
41085.

lit1947 Hudson, Super6. $685.

SeveralOthers to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
3th at Main Phone 640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3

Traitor. 8t. roiUr, o ft a Trader
pint.
ran RALE! 1150 atar eanerel Houae
Trailer 31 1 ft modem. Writ Hor--
mu KokeL Route 1. aroenwood
School. Midland

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX Jod Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED AS

I NEED MORE
CLEAN CARS FOR
WESTERN BUYERS

If you sell your car, get the
most for it at

SIG ROGERS
AUTO MART

Paid for or not, you get check
now
306 E. 2nd Ph. 2687or 517

Open Evenings 8c Sundays
MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through FJLA.

up to 58 Months to pay

SeeThesePuaiptAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

201 Runnels PhoaeM
ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES B1

KATERIfAt. OKOER OF EAOLE
Aerie No. 337 meeu

ueaoay or eaca at M p a
3M Wat 3rd

fUul Jacakr, rrt.V, B. IUd, Set'

A3,

1379--J Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

CALLED MEETING Blf
Spring Chaptar No. 171,
R.AU, Wettaeidar, ar

14, 1:30 p m.
Work In Mark Maalar

(rat.
W T. Robert. B.P
Brefa Denial fee

STATED CONCLAVE Blf
Spring Commandarr No
11 KT. 2nd Monday
Night. COO p.m.

o nan. a. e.
Bart SbIt. RoTr

STAT ED MEETJNO
iro. eiu, txwga no.
HM. and and lb Toaa-da- r.v Mlibt. t'00 D.ra
Crawford HotaL

Olaa Gala. Bf. .
K L. Batik. So.

STATED MEETIKO
sukad Plain Ledge No. T.

A.F. and AM. y
arv snd and aui Thttra
aay nignu, eo ; m.

Ray La. WJI.
Errln DaslaL Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight... 80 Proof
4 yr. old

Fifth... $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight... 86 Proof
4 yn, old

Fifth... $3.88
P. M. DELUXE

88 Proof. ..63 G.N.S.
Blended

Fifth... $3. 19
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
88 Proof...4 yrs. old
Fifth... $3.88

jTohnson'sFresh ToastedNuts
. . rrein ...By the pound or

ounce.

LOST AND FOUND B4
TflaT' airar.T. i.m r.m.i. .hit......dog. Anawera to name of cbtqulta.
Taken out ot home southweatot Tar--u. aifvi w nig opring. aveware. as.
No qaeatlona taked. Child-- pet.
Welghi 3 to J bound.WblU on treat
feet. Phon ton.
LOST: BETWEEN Big Spring andStanton, baby' Mu wardrob. WIU
M...I. a.1.A A&....A. V. b.Wbs...m.u. ! MHiw., A.K. mmwtiijt
Reed Service Station No. J. after

LOST: AT Football Field, rd puree
with billfold Intld. Billfold contain-
ed money and papera.Call tot-i- a aft-
er fM p,oi. Riward.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Can going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Mala Ph.70S or Res. 364S--R

BUSINESS OPP.
11 BY ) STUCCO atore building
concrete noor. oood location tor JrY.kind of botiatu. uot wtPhono awe.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection.Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Hfghley

Phone1888--

sxcoif o HAND STORK. W bar enr--
Ihlng of ralue far aale or trade. Lo
cated on wa augnway av. a ry ve-
rboseJll-W- .

ALL MAKES
Of Cash.Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phose3958--

CLYDE COCEBUIW-aep- tank and
waah rack. Taeuam agalfped. ttJ
Blom. Ban Angelo. phon HM.
BtEZATR CLXAiram Salaa aad Brr
U. IMSVb tatUaatar.er1WertiTxaa,
BLDO. SPECIALIST Dl

TRY US
E. H. Moore te Sons

Woodwork. Shop
MUl Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 15U--W

EXTERMINATORS D8

TEJturrBeVNATlOrlAL ajata at
aeleoufle control eter 3 yiart. Call
r wrHe Leatef muBhry, AbOaoa.

TRAILERS A3

RdllrAwdy n.Vlkihg
'.$? WHY PAY

New Trailers 27 ft. to 35 ft.
Priced From -

$3195. to $4995.
15 Used Trailers To Choose Front

We TradeFor CarsAnd Furniture

-S-OUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695 j
35 ft. modernTrailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC:

Wert Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS OS

IXRMITES' CALL Or writ Wall'
Cxtarntnatlng Company tor fraa

Kll Waat At D, San
Antalo. Tnaa Phona Ma,
HOME CLEANERS D8

rURKITURE. RUOS claanad
S J. i.

1301 tltta Placa Phona
M44--J or 1413--U

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK 40

Yard. Farm fit Ranch no
Lota Leveled, Driveway .

MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Pbooa 1604 306 Hardlns

A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
mu

Pills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL A

Ph. 8571 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

Can to

Wesley Carroll
N For
Said, Gravel and la

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile ill N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer,

J. R. GARRETT
107.Lindbergh. Phone212G--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Mights 1458--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D14

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatorv Comnlete
vrithTrim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $5.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
ljaea bathroom enaembla.
American standard eaat Iron ratal
tab.
r!AiHfnfwB Acnnlata with aaat.
China laratorr. aomplat wtUk aU
trimming. 1135,

M. a (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on nwy. bo

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGolkd Phona3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

EXTRA WEAR (or tboa cbol ahoca.
Mar thm repaired at y abo
Shop. Wot 3rd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-l-a service

Opposite ol

(11 JohasoH Phoae122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT wx r It la. it U. E k B
Jeweler. 113 Eaat 3rd. ptioa III
WELDINO D24
MtJtUiy WBLDWO Serrlc. Any.
where. aayUaa, 3SS Mortbwaat Sad.
rnon iijo.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male l
WANTED'. PARTS man. experiencedn handling Jena Deere repalra pre.
farted. State length ef experienceend
glie refertneea. Teaaa rata Ua--
aaiaary to ansunaw,Taxaa.

TRAILERS A3

?Henslee
RENT?

B.

too

0

iv

to

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OPENINO FOR roan who can qualify

riiiiauiui (WSlalua WILO UlTilDCwrwiitinar I A.t ....rw: .:.r. i.r"fc. ""s..";"
laarn. No Writ Box 17L bla

WANTED: CAB dmer Apply city
Cab Company 110 Scurry

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
yearsor older, settled.Good

Job and pay. Minor disabilities
handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

OPENINO FOR young man. ag
with Southwett'i Urgeat. last growing

ulo tlnanc company. Exceptional
chance to learn bualneat Eicellnopportunity for future vttb auUk ad
Tancament poaalbllltlet. Muit hatneat apnearanca and plcaaant

- High acht: education
nrafar asm. CAl1.fr. ..mI.llEt. Apoly SouUiweatrrn lUTcatmentmipmj. eio Et ira. sta ur. Sew--

or air. Itoger.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: MIDDLE aged lady tocar ot lck woman and prepare
"" w. uwcuur.
WANTEDl PART tlm. hMtk..iw.nuj H.H w j z:"rjwww ymj, iwu iraura ana nice worc- -
wg conaiuon. writ quaiincatlon.
ttatln e and naat KDrl.np. t n
box lMt. Big Spring.

OOOD fob for lh ri.ht wnm.n a
pleailng paraonallty and a carneceaaary. Tou will bar flexible
working hour Tou need to add 145

ITS erery week to the family In-
come to atart You ahould be 25 to trear old. and will bar an opportun-
ity for rapid adrancement. Tou will
be with a national oraranliatlon In a
permanentpoaltlon where your Income

unlimited You will alo recelre
eomolate tralnlne at our axnen..
Write today for Oat Acquainted" In-
terne applletlon Pnk r.Nobl.Empire Craft Corporation. Nowark,
n.w iota oniw.
WANTED! EXPERUCNCED trnlit.
Oood pay and nice working condi
tion. Appiy in peraon, coneo d
ouuiand 110 Bouth scurry.
AN OPPORTUNITY for women who
can davota full time to eltr aalea
work. Car ncaaary.Permanent poat- -
uon. aermannf reiaDueneaousine
No lay-of- f. Wriu Box 371. Big
oprmg.
EXPERIErfCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply In peraon at Millar" Pig
Stand. 810 Eaat 3rd

HELP --WANTED MISC. E3

BOOKKEEPER

WANTED
Experienced and caplble book
keeper. Must be steady and
willing to work. Good working
conditions. State experience
and give referencesin letter to:

BOX B-7- 8,

Care of Herald

WANTED: REGISTERED laboratory
technician. Apply Big Spring state
wwyitai.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED dinner
cook. Apply m peraon.M Cat. Waitmiuaj aw.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALESMEN WANTED to call en re-
tail trade Nationally adTrtld food
prodocu. Salary. commUalon. apectal
bonuata. panel truck furnUbed Re-
turnable . dapoalt required, with or
without aalea experience.We will trainyou. Am looking for man who are
willing to work and earn I1M per
week. WIU gnarantee InUrrtiw.
Stat age. experience, If any, phon
number, and addrea. can ua men
In the following terrltorlee. Big
Spring, Colorado City. Odeaaa and
San Angelo. Texa. Writ Box B--

Care of Herald.
OPPORTUNITY FOR full or part
time buatnea In city of Big Spring
No capital needed. Alio other locaV
uee arauabia. write nawlelgb' Dept.

TXM70-J1- . lltmphU, Tenn

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED. ACCDDATE beak.
keeperwant lob rnlng taking car

mau ouames recoroa. cepaoio
cloalna booka. nranarlne financial

atatementaand aU tax forma. Phone
3110 after 1.00 P.m.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS glren. Mr Robert
Odom. peon izsw or ltOS Byca- -
mor St. -

AUESICAM SCHOOL
PTlfh acbooL contracting and Bund-
ing. Retail merchtndlalng and aal
mananip, ciencai ana many o i n r
eouraaa. Write O. C. Todd. 1(01 XOth
Street. Lubbock. Tex.

Hian schoolatnee 1T
Study at noma, tarn diploma. Our
raduate hare entered orer too dif

ferent collexc and Unlrenltlea.
Standard text furolihed. Low coat
on monuur parment pun. write:
American BchooL O. C. Todd. 3401
3th Street. Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

110 and Up
905 MAIN STREET

Phoae1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H)

DAT, NIOHT NURSERT
Mr, rereayth keep cblldraa. 11M
Nolan, pben 1.
MRS. JOIINSOH at Id BerentbPlace
will keep children 3 year or older
for working mother during day, But..v. aiv.M.

Ur. Earneet Scou keep enndna.
rbeat) 3t-W-. 3M ttoraatut UUt.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD- - CARE H3
I1ELEM WILLIAMS EJnderearten.
mm au uay pupus. taia
rnon izra-j- .

WILL KEEP children In year bom
y or night. Phona 1H-- tin. J5o

dlni, betwten I a.m. and 1 p.tn. or
attar 4 pm.
DAT NURSERTi Tbaraaa Crebtree,
Regtotored Kara. IMS Sjcamof
Phona Mal--

WILL KEEP children In my bom
dutlnc dari. Weekly ratat. Ura. L.

Conwar. Pbona 1)(VJ. M But. By
WOULD LDCE to kaap eoa or two
cblldraa (or working motbar. J0J
LorlUa. phona 330W.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLY AUTOMATIC JItlp-nr-a.- IIbuj. LEAVE E WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Lanndromat. Wait Hlgbwar

Oppoalu Air Baa Entranea.
PnOKE IU5-- AFTZ31 11 00 noon for
Ironlna. Pick op and dalltarf within
i;nj umiH.
una, pool doat Ironlnc at tillNorth Ortrr. Pbona3U.i
MR8 THOMPSON wttl do Ironlnc at

aat lauu
NEW MAKAOEMENT. Taofbn'a
Halp-ara- lt Lanndrr. Waat Bltbwar

Air conditioning plui a trlandlr
atmoaphara. Wat and dry WMhtnt
Alao, pick op and dallrarr atrrlc
Pbona 7M or 70

WILL DO your Ironing. Sbtrta a y.

11J BlrdwaU Lan. Phona
Jlt--

WASirtNO AND Ironlna wanUd: A
torttd bnndl. Phon 355W

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Drr-Wa- t

Phone 9595 202 West 14th
II

SEWINO " HI
SEWINO AND buttonhole Ura. olrn
Lwi. laoo jonnion. rnon uio--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
hole. Phon M34-- or IMS Eait letb
Mra Albert Johnston

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
mm nn.Tn nrjcicuca AND ete--
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTOHS

afTiiriai cimi CTPnuoncji auowiu
HSHS SSIB2-3!2&S- g SS""'" sr"Sr""'wwl"-fcn'-".UffQVOa awtra aiwvfcays

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, cot red belt, button,
man button in pearl and color
MRS PEKRY FETEKiSUN
60S W. tth phone 1W

DO SEWTNO and aneratloo Ur
ChurcbwtU. Ill Runnel. Phone
lll--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

L.nZIER'8 FINE COSMETICS Phop
15SJ--J I0 Eaat life Street. Odeiia
Uorrta

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town i

2 Miles From High Prices
Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, ripe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8
iheatblng

ny
$ 6.50

2x4 & 2x6 8 a 7.0020 ft
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 tt"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'oi siding 7.95(nub grade! ....
Oak flooring 10.50(eond erde) .. ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron lnoc(29 ga.) IU.7J

glass 8.95doors ... . ..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. MOOt Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY tnaUrlal
40 par cant caUcb. 0pr cent gra-e-l.

Whit or brown. Leo Hull, til
Lameaa Highway, phone 3171.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting $--7 en
Dry Fir .OU
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2- 0 ft.
SheetRock $5.00
SheetRock
4xJW $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-whi- te

$J0.50pine .......
Dase trim
Three step white mo crt
pine .pie&.ow
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 2
Sheeting White
Dins $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose andsprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITUIIE
1210 Gregg Phone3558

ALL KINDS of tutd furnltur. Town
Country Home Furnlahlng. 3M

Runnel. Phon 313

lnnerspring Mattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
' Felt Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 Weat 3rd. Phone 1764

FRIGID AIRE
Electric Range
Good As New

S175.00
MAYTAG WASHER
A Real Steal at only

$75.00
New and usedfurniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1511 607 E. 2nd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SALE n
--

CONTINUED

This. Week

Popular RequestWe Aro
Continuing Our Gigantic

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

Here's Your Chance To Save
Real Money On, Everything O
You Need For Home, Shop,
FarmandRanch.

Sale Ends Absolutely

SAT. SEPT. 27th

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 3

FOR SALE! Weitlnjhouie Automatic
Waaber. Bold new Tor I31 tS. Flrat
tM tab It borne. Term it deatrcd

39 per weak. Blf Spring Hardware.
Appliance Department, llt-ll- T Main
Phone It or est.

CASH PAID
FOR

USED FURNITURE
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 128

need used rrmirrroREr Try
We will-

wwna

SEE FOR
YOURSELF

How our prices and service
compare.
See us when In need of any
kind of house furnishings. We
stock both new and used furni-
ture, so we have prices to fit
most any pocketbook.
We now have some much need-
ed apartmentsize ranges.Also
large selection of table top
ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture. Good new and usedmat-
tresses.Cotton andlnnerspring.
Good used sewing machines.
Pretty patterns and colors in
QuakerArmstrong floor cover
ing.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furriiture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

Used Frlgldalre
BUNS GOOD . . . $75.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

IN GOOD SHAPEr$50.00
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E. aaoren. Owner.

W Main Phon 559J

v (iood Used Scaly

Sofa Bed
Tapestry Covered With

Platform Rocker

$54.00
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New Daystrom

Dinette Set

$64.50

Kw!fiBEtTlKm

907 Johnson Phone3426

Special Purchase
TELEVISION

CHAIRS

Wool frieze...select
from five colors.

$27.95Value
for only

$22.88
Montgomery Ward

"
221 W. 3rd Phone623

NOROE KITCHEN rang In good n.

Portable wathlng machine
Alto 1331 Plymouth, will aaU or
trd for pickup. 03 Runnel.

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE CONTINUED!

Save Plenty!
Zenith Radios

Room Heaters

Water Heaters

Wathlng Machines

New and Uted Refrigerators,

Ranges. Housewares. Tools.

Bargains Galore For
Everybody.

Shop Today and SAVE.

Sale Ends Absolutely

SEPT. 27th.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

IHE JOB TOCTVE ALWAYS WANT.
ED ay be fat today Herald --Hela
Wanted' ad.(tea HOT.

Turn to the ClaatUUd

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
SIX BRAND new alngl and doubl
barrel ahotguna. tl H up Only $1.2
par weak, plenty of ah.ua for tbaa
ran. Ooodyear 8rle store. H
Wart 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALS' t ft. Frlgldalre. air
conditionerwith pump. y bad,

E. Ironer, Portable Typewriter and
girl bleyel. Phone3115--

FLUORESCENT STORE light na-
ture., coat new. tl to Will eel 110.
each. Colllna Brothera Drug.

rOR SALE! On electric celling typo
gaa heatr A- -l condition. Collin
Brotbcr Drug.
VENETIAN BLINDS W bar them.
139 up Cuitom made, twalr alata
color. Oet your now. a.

33 Watt .3rd.
rOR 8ALE: Oood new and need
radiator for aU car, truck and oU
field equipment SaUiftctlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eaat 3rd Street .
NEW AND uad radio and phono,
graph at bargain price Record
Shop 311 Main

CLOSINO OUT moat of our itock of
ttandard claaate albuma On4alf
price Record Shop. 311 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM FOR rent, got Johnton.
Phone 1711--

FRONT BEDROOM: PurnUbtd Prt-ra- te

entrance to the bath. Phon
S47--

roUR BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Ayltord.

NICELY rURNISHED room for men.
Prltate entrance convenient to bath.
tlO Runnel Phon 371.

BEDROOMS Cloa In. On
Baring. Adjoining bath. Apply 700

NORTHEAST JJEDROOM Prlfate f
Men only. Adjoining bain.

Phone 338 or are til Gregg.
ROOM FOR rent (00 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prlrat entrance end bath Cloae In.
Gentlemenonly. Phone 34TW or call
at Ml Nolan

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Cloa la.
300 OoIUd. Phon 3M4.

TWO NICELY furnished bedroom.
Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath, en
bua line. Apply not Eaat Sta. Phona
37J0--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room.Ad,
ouat parking apace, on bua Itn.
cafe near. 1801 Scurry. Phone til.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking,air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Beard. Family atyler

jnalM.311-IUrtat..Searr- Luache
packed. Mr llenderion. Phon M3.
ROOM AND board tamfly tyl. Nice
rooma, umerapnng maurosaaa.anono
3U1-- 310 Johnaon. Mrs. Earneet

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment.Prl-

rate bath coupl only, ell Douglaxa

runNisitED apartment.
Phon 1043. L.

furnishedapartmnt and
furolihed houie. Located at

300 Weat ITUu CaU 75W alUr 3109
p m.

TJNrORNISUED apartmant
for rent. Prlrate bath and garage.
IMS Main. Call 3M3-- T

FOR BENTt furntahed apart
ment. Adult only. S13 Eaat 3rd.

furnishedapartment with
bath. Phon 237.

FURNISHED apartment with
aleeplng porch. Large yard, bill paid.

FOR RENT
WE HAVE

REDUCED
THE RENT ON OUR

NEW DUPLEXES
1500 BLOCK LINCOLN

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBIdg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT: NIc furnUhedapartment. Cloae In. Near acboola.
1001 Main.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. For coupl. 103 North No-
lan.

UNFURNUITED apartra
for rent. 607 Oollad. Pbon IM--

FOR RENT: uafurnlahedapart-
ment. DUla paid Near High School
and Community Center. Phon 33M-- J
or MU.
FOR RENT! Nice rurnltbedapartment. 110 per month. Bill paid.
Will accept email baby. 1103 Weat
3nd or call 1HS--

FURNISHED npatalr apart--
ment. Bill paid. 313 Weat 3rd. Sea
at old Auto Wrecking Company.

ONE ROOM furntahed apartment.
Frlgldalre. Large room. For coupl
or men. BlUa paid. H Weal Sth.

UNFURNISHED gar
apartment, nun ociuee. ror ataiia
Inquire at The Club Cafe.

DUPLEX! and bath. New.
well located and imfurnlabtd. Call
leo-W-. '

FURNISHED apartment tor
rant.' rngmair. air conojuoner.
Ranch Inn Court. Weat Highway SO.

FOR RENT: unlurnUbtd
apartmentApply 1W1 Eltrintli Place
or can Mtl-W- .

UNFURNISHED apart,
ment Prlrate bath, lot lltb Placa.
Phon 33W. Adult only.

ONE AND two room furaHbed apart
menu to eonpu. coiamaa courta.
DESIRABLE ONE; two tM tor
room anartmsnta. Prlrata bawaa. bsSa
paid. 304 Johnton.
3 UNFURNISHED apart.
mint, too. per month. utUHlei not
paid, tot and tot Aylford Street. CaU
30W-- Sundayor lit waeaday.

WANT

ADS

j.
.r 'A. r

.rBtTvia



RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
TWO unfurnished
tor rent. BIU paid, oil Jtjij.
HOUSES L4
HEW bout for net. All
modem conrcnlencei. Apply 111 West
3rd.
TOn BENT: anfurnlshedhoun. Its pr month, llii Youni.Contact owntr, ISO OretS. Phone

RECENTLY RKOECOKATEO
unfurnished house. AUo tinfurnished apsrtment. Prtrate bath,
cholct location. For Information callat Sill Main.
4.ROOU UNFURNISHED hous (or
rtnt Print bath, Phone t.

FURNISIIXO hous (or rtnt.
IPS Northeast loth,
FOR LEASE or aalt:
hous with tenant quartan. Corner
lot. Fumlahtd or unfurnished.Reason
of laaalnc. owner learlnc town. Call
SI1C-- or aee at ltal EleTenih Plact.
SMALL FURNISHED bout tor rant.
call iies-w-.

UNFURNISHED houat and
bath. IM par month. No bills paid.
Call SUM.
TWO ROOM unlornUhtd houat and
bath tor rent Bllla paid. Inquire.
XH Wtet 7th.

FOR RENT: Larie unfarnUh-e-d
houat. Bath, halt, and I It. walk

Ic cloaet.South ol new rodeo I rounda.
Phont nut.

UNrURNlsneo houae tor
rent, It" per month. BUla paid, rhon
nat-w-. 3101 Main.
FOR RENT: and bath. Ur
furnished Apply too Aylford.

FURNISHED home. 300
ButmcU

FOR RENT or ealt! unfunv
titled houat and bath. Hardwood
Iloora. Will take (ood uted car aa
part payment. Phone 3130

FURNISHED house tor rent.
Bllle paid. ISO? Donley. Phono
ICTM.

UNFURNISHED home and
bath. Prefer couple or couple with
man baby. Apply 1101 North r.

Phone ItM-- J.

FURNISHED hmuea. New air
conditioner! Phone 1701 or I7M.
Vauthn'e Vlllite Wctt Highway SO

MISC. FOR RENT L5

FOR RENT: store building on Weit
Highway to. Suitable (or cleaning
plant, grocery etore or cafe. Ideal
location. Call MS or Inquire at Jonee
Motor Company.

ONE office In Pragar build-
ing Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prager'a Men Store 105 Main.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would Icaio to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
HOME FOR BALE: J bathe,
carport, garage with nice room and
storage. A beautiful house In the nicer
part of town til Hillside Drtre.
130.000. Owner will carry loan. Tr
man Jonea Phono SMI '

SEE THE

LUMBER BIN
211 North Gregg

For Free Estimateon
2 & 3 bedroom homes

Rhone-4-6

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
, 24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9SS4

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2207 Main Phone l8--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and. Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willdrd Ncel

PHONE 632 or 600

w

I

r
CLOSED

. . . guess what I found In
the Herald Want Ads to keep
Junior out of mtschjeft"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

FOR BALK: four and bath
famished houaea to be mored. Inquire
HansardOrocery, Mas Semlnol Road.
Phone S7S-- Lamesa, Teiaa.

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

rOR BALES home. Largo
4. per cent OI Loan. No feea. Ira
mediate possession.SIS Princeton.
Equity In houae tn Wash-
ington Place. Landscaped,ducted for
air conditioner, automatl washer
plumbing. House newly redecorated.
Can be enown any time. 13710 down,
take up IM.TS monthly payment, at
financed. CaU 13U--

NOVA DEAN RHOADp
Phoue 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home. Knott Pine
dining room. Ample cabinets with
LomldaU tops. l'.t lots. Park H11L

built for home la ISM. carp-
eted. Clot to school and shopping
center.
In good condition, bath, ex-

tra nice kitchen. Located west of
town. 15,000. giro down.
See this; home near Junior
College. Paved, corner lot. Over 1100
q. ft Bath with dressing room.

Mew home. 1IO0 iq. ft. to ft.
lot. Owner leavlar town.

on Stadium. Priced to ten.
house. Bath.Corner lot.

Home with Income property. Close tn
on Douglas.

and den. Carpeted. Pared
etreet. QI Loan. tU monthly pay
ments.
FOR BALE: house, furnished
or unfurnished. Oarage, large store-
room, large ehade treee and fruit
trees. 411 W. At. O. Ban Angels. Con-
tact W. P. Berry, Phone 3030 or

Ban Angelo.

FOR BALE: house and bath.
SdxJI It. On year old. Bee VlrgU E.
Brown. Humble OU Company,3 miles
northwest of Fersan.
S4O0O HOUSE AND tot for sale. Will
lake smaller place tn Odette aa
trade. Slo Benton.

FOR SALE
A good stucco houseIn Govern-
ment Heights.$3950. with 91500
down payment

. J. B. PICKLE
217 Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- S

r "FOR-SA-LE '

Acreage-- on old San. Angelo --

highway. Water guaranteed.
Also 4 acres, house with
extra large back porch. Well
of tine water. LocatedIn Sand
Springs.
A. M. SULLIVAN'
Lamesa Highway - Phone8571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,

Expert Hat
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

Lawson Hat
Works

120 East2nd

Under New
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New andUseerPipe

Structural Steeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swlnfls For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON ft METAL CO.

1597 W, 3rd Phone SMS

MONDAY

FAST

CHICK -

PhetieW73

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

RegularOrder, 3 pes. $1.00
V2 Chicken,6;Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
- Order. Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35 '

Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Fries

TOBY'S
1801 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Gl Equities
.Pretty an pavement near
Junior Cntleie, Fenced yard, breet.
war. Obit tW0. Rents lor M0 p e r
month.
Larie altrsetlte Choice
Vocation. Only Witt.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath, Breeieway. and earage
attached.On extra large corn-
er toL Located In North Park
11111 Addition.

CALL 2625J.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Mice 2 and S bedroom hosts.
Busts is opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
phone1S22

REM. ESTATE OTTICZ
501 East 1Mb

LOVELY
k

HOMES
We havo some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

f Sff"

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

hem, new. email dowp

fcbedroom home Total prle STS8
home Comer let. beauti-

ful Prleed to een.
bath, cans apartment.

Ooed location.
hem near Junior Coller

Small down payment.
hem, a baths, near Junior

Colltte.
j4xdrooma. 1 baths. tueit hens
Beautiful home

S4 baths, den. double
rat. 'corner lot
Farms. Kaschea. Orocerr sad Drof
tor!.

ReeWent and boetnessIota.

OfHce 1803 Owena
Phone 3763--R

JZHbR-SAL-E -
l and Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Parma in Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson .and. Gaines
Counties.
Seeme or call me before you

bujr.'f ,c

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Wight 1622

VETERANS
bomei In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300down. 1009

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt

Midland, Texas

Phone

Ideal horn tor the upper brackett,
A food tarestnunt.Also --roome and
two baths oh Douglas street, A realr,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED" DISPLAY

,

CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Jureka, Premier, . E,
andKlrby Uprlotits and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Medals.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Make
Work Guaranteed'

CLEANERS TORRENT

G. Bid in Lust
W. ISvt at UubsseWT '

."MOVING''
CALL .

YRON'S
Slersf & Trevnsltr

Ph.nts1323 -- 1320
Nif.hr 461--J

Local and tsxtfIMa sUesaVafLssasalefistTisesi mvirni
AteM Fen

HOWARD VAN LINiS
Ceaet Te Ceeet

HtLfTTI PREWHT
LrWi

SFarl'J'BSjT lasW
Center ttt (V Kelt

yrtn NeH wiwr

REAL ESTATE' M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Home for Sale

' Owner Leaving Town.
Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated,weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to eetL

Phone 3211--W

McDonald
Robinson

MpCleskey
Phone 2678. 262SJ or llM-- R

Offlce-- m Main

Tourist court. Completely furn-
ished. Good Income.
4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on

. Dlrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by, appointment

housewith small house
In rear. (9300.

Nice home in Park Hill Addi
tion with garageApartment

home on Bluebonnetva-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 bathsin Park

hill with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

nit yard. Hear Col
ieie. tll.000.
Beautiful, new In fin lo-
cation. Only Ill.WO.
Bon homes for enlj S3S00
down. Ho cloalns cost.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1331 13W Gregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

FOR SALE
2 and homes-- Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

, Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3874--W

FOR SALF
--"Marge Tfooms aST bltfi on

targe lot. Located on nortn
Scurry. Will take traller'houso
asdown payment
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway "Phone3571

Marie Rowland.
107 W. 21st pb. 29W--
took at this) Kle house.
Total down payment, moo.- Pricedto sen quick.

house with carport. Jost'Itt
new. ISJO0. WUl carry lr loan.
Beautiful new horn. Lrscorner lot. Choice location.
Lorelr brick home. Carpet
and drapes. Will tatsemail bouseon
trade.
Mew lari near Junior
CoUete. Small down payment.

pre-w- ar bene en pareraent
On block et school. SSSM.urg and bath on" Korth
aid. tO0. down:
Ooed bar mi Dalles. '
Acreage South of town. tSM per
acre. y down. Small monthly pay-
ments.
inuiar station. 'Orocery. Drus Stor
and Farm i.
Choice BesldenUal tot.
Airport Addition

Two houseson ens lot:
Rerenue S1J0 per month. Only StttS.
New S55O0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE,
By owner. garage
attached,. Located In North.
Park Hill Addition, r

PHONE 868-- R

After 6 pt. or on Sundays.
OLD HOUSE for sal to be mored.

0S Johnson.'CaU-lj- Harry Lester.

P9 ,. m
Mir mPI
wmf f '

rlA. m
'ffll k. y&$l T$'ii

ftS:$ ! $b&&&&$

x r M

v5
W Hay

Lfflftt-- . I.
f ,i jjzs r

W K BIG.

idJt ft? .

500 Wtet 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They Must Bo Sold

home with garageJ
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of 311,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 16th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at 12J00.1018 Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.

Thesehouses are going to go In
the nextfew days.

CALL 725
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone254 800 GreggSt
SUM cash andmot Into this Urg
FHA home, OI per cent lean. 1
larg bedreome,lot of built-in-, par-
ed, fenced back yard, close to Junior
Collete. Tea can't beat It. Tetal price,
SU.J1S.

m North Park Rin
for beauty and workmanship,

see this (or Ill.WO.
Beit buy en xnerenth Street. On

room and on house. AU en
larse corner lot. WU1 sell with or
without heuiei. An for SJS.CO0.
Orocery etore en West Klshway. Bill
equipment. Doing feed buetaoes.

and 4 lota elon to Wilt ward
School. AU for SJSSO.

rooms, cerate, work shop,
fenced yard. Cloi to aU schools.

1000. Balance monthly.
Best bustneii location! en OriflStreet.

and shower on Xast 15lh
Street. Corner.IJSJO.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LARGE LOT for ISl. mill ft. IMS
ITth Street. Phen .JWMV..

FARMS o RANCHES,. MS

IM ACHES ORAMLAHD en pave,
ment, IM. per acre. Take, email
home ae part payment. Phon lSJS-- J.

OOOD IMPROVED JBRIC1ATJCD land
from IJOO up In tract fromKlced up, CaU er write L. R.

Johnson.Real Estate, stl nth Street.
Lubbock. Texas. Oftlee Phone SUM,
Resident JMM.

FOR SALE .

One section good farm. 320'
acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
improvements! Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty -- water.

Will sell separate.

Sco Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 --Mites N.E. of. Big Spring

FOR SALE
923 acre ranch. Twelve miles
from good town. Fine grass.
Well watered and fenced. 350
per acre,
318 acresat $58 per acre. Can
sell to Texss Veteran on G.I.
loan.'
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns. '

RUBE S.MARTIN '

rtrsl Natl Bank-Bid-

Big

- ' '
.y

Yswr FrtwmHy Fere) Dealer1

Score
IdeaThat Nation
HasIt 'SoGood'

WASHINGTON Ui Two Retnib.
ttcan senatorslashed out today at
urnat tney cauea tne Democratic
campaign cry that the American
people"never had It so good."

Sen. Francis Caso of South Dako-
ta declared thiscry haa a "hollow
rii'g" in the light of huge tax

of the last 20 years and
the 32,300,000.000 he said was paid
out In 1950 for federal, state and
local Tellef to the needy.

Sen. Hugh Butler of Nebraska,
charging the Democratic party
with full responsibility for the
"economic squeeze on the Ameri-
can people," said that under the
Republican Congress of IMS farm
Income was more than 19 bUllon
dollars.

"Last year," he said. "It was
down to some 18V billion. In terms
of purchssing power, this income
was aboutnine billion in IMS.. But
last year, this same purchasing
power dropped to only around sev-

en billion dollars. And yet' the
Democrats have the gall to tell
the American people they 'never
had, it so' good.'"

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS RANCHES MS

'Forms & Ranches
Section, half tn colllrattoo. half pa.
tare. .Well watered, and weU tnv
prored.

too Acres, JM acrei tn euWration.
lust la, pastur.
too acres, 104 tcrei In eulUreUon,
reit la pastur. rite home, well

dot to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
BrooU AppUaace. 11 Wi tnd

Phlne 16"Vllht ilTJ--

MO ACRES PARK land. Hi letshouse.Modem conrinlentei,Quitman,
Atkamas. CaU j--i. Bit Sptlni.

.'FOR SALE
'320 acresof good land.1100per
acre.One-ha-lf mlnerals..$ll,000
in 'loan. j. i -

' ,jSee
J. W. Elrod,,Sr.

110 Runnels Phosa183$
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

1 FOR SALE ' f

640 acresgrasstsnd.(32.50 per
we. Plenty of watu Net Tl
tenctj

Immediateposteloa.
39600 loan.4tt

" WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 nbsi) S
J '.' .11. '"'. .... '

MX too witi lrm ior aaie,
I1M vi nor. M minerals. Would
Uk som trad, a,O. Murray. Oali
Route, Pit Bprtnl. i

-

t Mi
V- -

K '

c .

' Z f S fM.5

WN
All Loan '

Costs; ; -
f
t

Lumber Co.
i i

rj

. - ' It
f '

t
i t.in

TWO redrooaA

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood 'Floors, Floor, Furnct,rlath ,
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs. " n '

i

PRICE $7,000
.T.t

$550
Including

Closing

Spring

Republicans

DO

CKarcodr,

PHONE 1355

'MMMiMei'
SPECIAL OFFER

BRAKE SPECIAL
Rtolacc All Brake Linin6s.

"' .MachineAll Drurns..
CheckHydraulic System
for Leaks. ,

Adjust it Service Emergency
Brake. L

Road Test-- Car,. v
s

Ford PassengerCar.,

$23,95 ;
A Supply ,01

-
SPRING MOTOR CO.

" r
, v ,s Phene 2645

t t i

Big Spring' (Texas) Herald,

sssssssssssssssssssissssssssssssssl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa.

liSaseaTteSSJBJpr

Furnace

$189.95
TIME OFFER. .

INSTALLED AT NO COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
394 Ortgg

C BHBksBBBsW

elWi

seaaaaaaaHUBBBBBBraSi

Darl
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Big Spring' (Texas)

Lovett HonoredAt Huntsville;
UrgesU. S. 'RideTheStorm1

1

'HUNTSVUXE", Sept. 23

SecretaryRobert A. Lovett.
"back home" to be honored by cit-

izens or his native Huntsville, to-

day declared American citizens
saust be prepared "to ride the
ttorm until It abates."

In a speech prepared for deliv-
ery at Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College, where he was present-
ed an honorary Doctor of Laws de-

gree, Lovett said the purpose of
thls'nfttlon Is to prevent the trage-
dy of a third world war by creat-
ing strong defenses In the free
world and maintaining mobilization
forces over a long period.

''We, as a nation," he continued,
.fare-- struggling today with mighty
forces dedicated to our-- destruction.
In order to protect our liberties
andour national Integrity, we must
be, strong, we must be grimly de-

termined,and we must be prepared
to ride the storm until it abates."

"We must constantly bear in
mind, however, that military pow-
er1 Is but one of the essential In- -
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Herald, Tucs., Sept: 23, 1952

grcdients ft strength.The steel in
our hands mustbe matchedby the
steel in our souls by our courage,

and the durability of our will to
persevereuntil we have won the
final victory,"

He added, "It seems to me that
confidence Is one of the qualities
most vital to our welfare today-confid- ence

In ourselves, our pres
ent and our future. It can be one
cf the most powerful weapons in
our arsenal"

At the unveiling of a plaque
placed in memory of the contribu
tion of the Lovett family to the
college, Tom Ball, general chair-
man for the Lovett Day celebra
tion, said "this plaque Is to be
placed in the ha!) of 'Old Main'
so that all who pass this way shall
be reminded of their great contri
bution and our debt of gratitude
to them "

The plaque readsas follows: "In
commemoration of the services to
Sam Houston State Teachers Col-

lege of Honorable L. A. Abcrcrom--
hlc, who Is a member of the 21st
Texas Legislature, materially aid'
cd In securing appropriations for
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the erection of this building and
of his daughters,Miss Frances

Mrs. Mary Abcrcrom--
ble Fitch, Mrs. Lavlnla Abercrom--
ble Lovfrtt, who as membersof the
faculty of the institution, rendered
faithful and devoted service, this
plaque is placed on this occasion
of awarding the degree, Doctor of
Laws to the Honorable Robert Ab--
ercromble'Lovett, secretaryof na
tlonal defense, son of Robert Scott
and Lablnla Abercromle Lovett,
September23, 1952."

Today'sprogram also included a
luncheon In honor of the secretary
and the dedication of the college's
new Graphic Arts Building.

Attempts to muzzle the free
press, ''from Moscow, Washington
or Austin" should be zealously
watched and guarded against. Gov
Allan Shivers said in a speech pre-
pared for delivery at dedication of
the new building.

Shivers warned againsttaking a
free press for granted."There are
powerful forces at work In the
world to add America to that list
of countries whose people are fed
propaganda Instead of information,
lies Instead of truth," Shivers said.

"In our own hemisphere we have
seen the deathof one of the worM's
greatestnewspapers La Prensaof
Buenos Aires.

"We have witnessed the shame-
ful Imprisonment of William Oatls
behind the Iron "'Curtain by men
who make a mockery of justice
and who know that the printing of
the truth Is the greatestobstacle
to their efforts to destroy Individu-
al rights and human liberties.

"Unfortunately, In our own land
there are also those who try. by
subtle means, to gag and muffle
the clear voice of the press,or to
distort the truth and hide the
facts."

Shivers said the Graphic Arts
Building was another Texas first
the "first and only complete school
of graphic arts and journalism"
under one roof.

CrudeOil ;
Production
Hits A High

TULSA, Sept. 23 (AT A big boost
In Kansasprductlon led crude oil
and condensate production to an

e high dally average of
G.506,850 barrels during tho week
ended Sept. 20, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Cumulative production for the
year, the Journal said, now stands.
at 1,618,506,075 barrels compared
with 1,611,071,100 at this time In
1051.

KansasJumped 49,900 barrels to
356,700 dally to reach Its highest
output of the year and account for
nearly all the 50,700-barr- net sain
for the week.

The next best advanceswere In
Indiana,up 2,300 barrels to 34,200;
Colorado. Tip 2,100 to 87,200: the
easternfields, 10,000 to 58.000: Ok
lahoma, 1,300 to 534,200, and Wyo
ming. 2,000 to 190,000.

Michigan headedthe losing list,
dropping 4,500 barrels to 33.100.
California lost 2,100 to 985,300 and
IUlnols fell 1,700 to 165,200.

Other declines were In Mississip-
pi, down 400 barrels to 95,750; Ar-
kansas and Louisiana, each off 250
to 75,450 and 670,175 respectively;
and Kentucky, 100 to 32,100, and
New Mexico, 100 to 164,650.

Texas was unchanged at 2,973
950.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Warren Agullar.

Sweetwater; Katy Trevlno, 604 NE
9th; O. C. Eggleston, Odessa; Mrs.
Margaret Wood, Box 1645: Banta
Palanco, 517 NW 5th; Bobby Fish-
er, Stanton; Mrs. Doris Mitchell,
1510-- Woqd; Velma Mitchell, 808
Abrams; Vlrglnala Rasbe. Mona-han- s;

Joe Clark, 206 Dixie.
Dismissals Clifford Stephens,

Garden City; Tommy ItoberU,
3077 E 10th, Esperanza Palanco,
702 NW 10th; Cecelia Menchosa,
510 N. San Antonio; Mrs. Barbara
Smith, Odessa; Mrs. Greta Shlltz,
402 Dallas.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions R. Fitzgerald, city;

Mrs. Melton Davis, Knapp; Mrs.
L. G. Edwards, Seagraves.

Dismissals Mrs. Ruth Herring--
ton, city, Billy Bob Wilson, city;
Kelly Robblns. city; Leonard Way
ne Hanson, city.

KP ExtensionAide
To SpeakHereToday

Dr. Paul Campbell of Bonham.
director of the extension denart--
ment of the Knights of Pythias of
Texas, will addressthe local KP
lodge (frontier No. 43) at 8
o'clock this evening, at the Castle
Hall, 1407 Lancaster.

Dr. Campbell, pastorof the First
innsttan Church at Bonham. is
regardedas an outstanding sneaker
and a specialist in the lodge's ex-
tension work.

Local KP leadersare urging that
as many local lodge members as
possible meet Dr. Campbell and
hear his discussion tonight.

JanitorOut Of Job
GREENVILLE. S C, Ml Police

had wondered for a long time why
It took drunks so long to soberup.
In the city jail.

Today Jesse James McKlnney.
32, the Jail janitor, was convicted

Police Court of selling bootleg
lliqi

luc--r to prisoner!.

'l"""lMli"T""7'"'iillNtii "r' hii "?&

wJW, &?M
CheatsDeath

Only survivor ,pf the trio of con-

victs who escaped from Lewis-bur- g,

Pa, federal prison and left
a trail of terror behind them,
subdued and manacled Elmer
Schuer, 21, (above), sits In the
police station in New York City
after an early morning gun bat-
tle In which his companions and
a detective died.

PlansShapeUp

For 'Kids Day'

ObservanceHere
Plans are shapingup for a full

day of activities here Saturday In
observance of National Kids Day.

The even Is sponsored Jointly by
Kiwanls International and the Ni- -
tlonal Kids Day, Inc., while arrange
ments for the local event are be-
ing handling by the Big Spring
Klwanls Club.

Definitely on the program arc:
u downtown parade, a motion pic
ture, a tour of. Webb Air Force
Base, a pet show and a Little
League baseballplayoff

Detailed arrangements for the
tour of Webb AFB have Just been
completed, said Dick Clifton of the
Klwanls Club committee. Young- -
steers will leave the junior high
school at 1 p. m. In two groups.
Transportationto the base will be
furnished by the Air Force.

At Webb the kids will sec a com-
bat movie, precededby a work of
explanation, visit one of the AFB
dining halls for refreshmentsand
then tour the flight line before re
turning to the city.

AN youngsters up to 18 who want
to make the tour must be at the
Junior high school by 1 p. m. None
will be admitted to the base, ex-
cept In the regular tour.

Tho downtown parade Is set for
9 a. m. Saturday, and It will be
followed by a movie. Tho movie
will be presented through the
courtesy of the R&R Theaters.

The pet show Is scheduled for
7r30 p. m. nt Steer park, where
the Little League play-of- f game
will climax the day's activities.

Local Residents'Son
Succumbs;FuneralIs
Pending In Arizona

Word was received here this
morning of the death of Herman
Courson, Tucson, Ariz., a son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Courson, 610
Eleventh Place, Big Spring.

Mr. Courson died while on a vaca
tion trip in Santa Barbara, Calif.
Funeral arrangementswere pend-
ing, but rites probably will be held
In Tucson.

Survivors, In addition to the par-
ents. Include three brothers, Les-
lie Courson of Big Spring, Vance
Courson of Borger and Jack Cour-
son of Tucson; four sisters, Ber-nic- e

LOve of Laramie, Wy.; Agnes
Austin of Denver, Colo.; Bessie
Jean Cayton of Fort Worth and
Mary L. Merrlwcther of Wellington.

Five PolesCondemned
To Death For Slaying
Radio Commentator

WAItSAW, PolandW) Five per--
sons were condemned to deathlast
night for the murder of a radio
commentatorwhose program was
devoted to answering broadcasts
by the Voice of America and the
British BroadcastingCorporation.

A military court also sentenced
anotherdefendantto life imprison-
ment and two to 15 years in jail.
All were charged with the fatal
shooting a year ago of Stefan
Hartyka Martyka. star announcer
on "Wavelength 49."

The Polish press said Martyka
was murdered becausehe "an-- s

w e r e d Imperialist warmonger
propaganda."

First Finnish Proxy
Dies At Age Of 87

HELSINKI. Finland UWKaarlo
Juho Stahlberg, 87, first president
of Finland, died last night following
a long Illness.

Stahlberg was chosen In July,
1019, to head the new republic
born from tbe wreckage of the Rus-
sian Empire after the Bolshevik
Revolution. He served until 1925,
uhen be refused

StudyOrdered

Of FundsGiven

Public Officials
WASinNGTON, Sept. 23 t-o-

Atty.-Ge- n. James P. McGranery
was reportedtoday to haveordered
a studyof the whole question of the
legality of supplementalfunds re-
ceived by public officials.

The survey, obviously, was
prompted by tho current fufore
over the disclosure that $18,235 has
been made available to Sen. Rich-
ard Nixon by California supporters
for use as a special expense fund
while in the Senate.

The JusticeDepartmentdoes not
admit this. In fact, it Is answering
every question concerning the sur-
vey with a "no comment."

However, the situation annears
to shapeup like this:

No Investigation of the Nixon
fund, as such, is belne made. But
Justice Departmentaides have be
gun a general examination of the
statutes relating to expense ac-
counts or other supplementalfunds
received by officials to determine
just how far public officials might
go in tnis field without transgress--
lug the U S. Criminal Code.

The public discussion on the Nix
on fund has brought public state
mentsfrom other membersof Con-
gress concerning the practice of
supplementing congressional salar
ies and allowances from sources
other than the government. Some
said it was necessary for non- -
wralfhy membersof the House and
Senate to obtain outside Income by
practicing law, maklne speeches
for pay, writing articles for a fee
or putting membersof their fami-
lies to work In their offices here.

Legion Zone Meeting
SlatedOn Thursday

An American Legion zone meet-
ing for Texas Zone 7 (including
Big Spring) has been announced
for Thursday evening at Snyder.
according to the local post com
mander, Harold P. Steck.

The affair will start with a sup-
per to be served In Snyder'snew
Legion hall at 6.30 p. m., and an
interesting program will follow.
All Legionnaires of the area are
Invited to attend.
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Prune Juice

12 Oz. Can

3 Lb. Can

By WILLIAM O. VARN
tn Southern

Coal producersmar retword from
John L. Lewis today whether he
plans to demand from them the
same $1.90-a-da- y pay increaseand

Sept. 23 W-- Gen.

Omar Bradley said today that soon-
er or later the U. S. must give
atomic warfare secrets to allied
military commanders In Europe.

The chairmanof the Joint Chiefs
of Staff set no time limit for turn-
over atomic information, but he let
It be known he believes' that even-
tually the U. S. Is going to have
to give some Inside dope on atom-
ic warfare to the military com-
manders.

Among reasons Bradley listed at
a news conference was that some
aMIed nations havegained the false
Impression that mere U. S. posses-
sion of atomic weapons made It un-
necessary for them to build up
their own defenses.

Said Bradley:
"Atomic weapons will play a

great part In the defense of Eu-
rope, but they will not replace
strong ground and air forces."

Is

CAIRO, Egypt Uf German fi-

nancial expert Hjalmar Schacht,
who has been getting around lately
as an advisr to money-sho- rt Mos-

lem governments, began a survey
today of what the new Egyptian
budget should include.

Schact, once the economic czar
of Hitler's Reich, arrived In Cairo
yesterday. He told newsmen he
would advise the Egyptian govern-
ment "on all sortsof economic and
financial questions which Interest
this country,"

Pinto Beans
CRACKERS

Tomatoes
Libby's

CORNED BEEF

50e

Royal Satin

69

SouthernCoal ProducersAre
Waiting For Lewis'

WASinNGTON

Atom Secrets
DueTo Go To
Allied Chiefs

WASHINGTON,

Schachr Advising
Egyptian Government
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Decision

Soread

other he won for his
coal miners.

JosephE. Moody, chief
for the Coal

he
would have an talk with
tho United Mine Workers chief

contract
Moody wants to get the

before of his

and Board of
At those sessions the

will decide
what they will do about trying to
work out a new contract with
Lewis to avert a strike when their

Trim your food costsby of
these

in the of Is
now. for items you want to on
your list. come to .
and save!

No. 2'2 . .

Taste Tells

Cello

.

Mich., Ml Army
Lt. A. stood

today In the of a
Big Bay, Mich., tavern owner, ac-
cused by the officer of beating and
raping his
wife.

A Jury of 11 men and a worn in
returned a verdict of "not guilty
by reason of last night
after 4M hours

The did not
free the

World War II veteran In the slay-
ing of . 48,
a former state police

Peterson now must be
by a sanity and be
rleased.

During the officer's
trial, Mrs. 42, testified
that Insisted on driving
her home from his tavern saying
it was unsafe for her to walk alone.
She said after her

drove her Into a woods
where he beat and raped her.

Ml

27, Ind., was
fined $10 and sent to Jail for 10
days for 15 cents
from Lorenz a blind
news vendor.

. . .
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benefits
Northern

negotia-
tor Southern Produ-
cers Association,

Informal

concerning
Infor-

mation as-
sociation's Executive Committee
tomorrow
Thursday.
Southern

dally faking
buys. They're spotlight fea-

tures parade values Safeway offering
Checkthem include

Then, Safeway
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Italian

Wne
Pack,

Yellow
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demands.
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Directors
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Officer Is Freed

In Murder Case
MARQUETTE,

Coleman Peterson ac-
quitted slaying

attractive d

insanity"
deliberation.

verdict, however,
Immediately

Maurice Chenoweth,
trooper.

examined
commission

eight-da- y

Peterson,
Chenoweth

Chenoweth. ac-
ceptance,

SteajsFrom Blind
INDIANAPOLIS Clareuce

EMbury, Greenfield,

Monday stealing
Roscmeyer,

25
25

10c
25c

r0. Economy 69c
15c
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Farm-fres-h produce

TOKAY GRAPES

We reserve the right to limit quantities and to re-
fuse salesto dealers.

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday
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present agreementruns out Sept.
30.

Moody told a reporter he hasn't
"any idea what my people will
do."

Agreement on terms of a new
contract for an estimated 170,000
Northern miners was announced
Saturdayby Lewis and Harry M.
Moses, presidentor the Bituminous
Coal Producers Association.

That agreementcalls for a $1.90
per day increase over the present
116.35 dally wage. It also calls for
a Increase in the
mine owners'royalty paymentsto-

ward the unions' welfare fund. The
current royalty Is 30 cents a ton.

Attorneys began drafting the new
Northern contract today. They aro
expected to faevo lt ready later In
the week.

The Wage Stabilization Board
then will havp to approve it. The
new contract is due to become ef-

fective Oct. 1 and run for a
ear. There was some question

whether the pay Increase Is more
than the miners are entitled to
under WSB policy.

Moses has said the Increase
amounts to about 32 cents an hour
for the miners or about 11.6 per
cent. Ho also said tho coal opera-
tors will have to ask for a raise
in prices to cover the Increased
cost. He estimated this about 40
cents per ton of coal.

Moody differed with that figure.
He said tils statisticiansfigure tho
Northern operatorsagreement will
advance costs about 75 cents a ton.
He described the pact as "awful
rough."

Price controllers said some of
the operatorswill bo able to raise
prices perhapsas much as 60 cents
a ton without applying to the Of-
fice of Price Stabilization. Other
operators who have been getting
near celling prices for their coal,
however, will have to apply for
permission.

Lewis still has to work out with
Pennsylvania anthracitemine own
crs a new contract for their in-

dustry. They alreadyhave reached
a temporary agreement to keep
the mines operating. This Includes
a nt boost In tho previous nt

tonnage royalty to finance
welfare benefits for the hard coal
miners.

iME&Rca
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Men In

Service
Cpl. Weldon W. Farmer hasbeen

reported ai a recent arrival In
Germany, to aerve with the 43rd
Infantry Division. He Is a member
of the 102nd Infantry RcKlment.
and la stationed In the southern
part of the country as a part of
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization (NATO) Army.

Cpl. Farmer Is the son of Mrs.
J. W. Norrell. 501 Young Street.

He Sure Fooled Them
GOSHEN, Vt. U1 Seventy-fou-r

years ago Edward D. Dlackwell
vt refused Insurance as a bad
risk.

Today he celebrated his 100th
birthday.

(Thli It th tcetmd et t (tries ef
article! to .equ.lol people with the

sendee which d.rlfe Uitlr rapport
from the Community Cheit. Ed.)

"Well, our main Interest Is young

people ...," say Lt. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Hall of the local Salvation
Army Corps as they start to sum
up activities of the organization In

Big Spring.
They hasten to add that they

also work with adults," a fact

that Is evident if you follow the

couple around awhile. You soon be-Bi-n

to wonder how they find time
to make any distinction between
their Interests.

Though they've been In Big
Spring less than four weeks, Lt.
and Mrs. Hall already have

the Salvation Army Youth
Centerin the westernpart of town.

They're planning to keep lt open
permanently.In fact, Hall expects
youth activities to "outgrow the
buildings" and other facilities in
the center within the next six
months.

Already the Corps official Is

planning improvements In the
youth center.One of the buildings,
presently standing on concrete
blocks. Is to be lowered and anchor-
ed to a more stable foundation. In
side of the structure will be paint-e- d

and Improved and games and
otbec-J&cmt-

loa
. laciUtwU. Jt

enanded.Grounds.will he graded.
There were approximately 30

young people on hand for opening
of the center last Friday and the
Halls expect the group to grow
to 60 or 75 In the next few months,
By that time they hope to be able
to entente the recreation center
to accommodate a larger number
of vounssters.

Youth work Is Just one facet of
the Salvation Army program. Reg
alar church services are conduct
ed twice each Sunday and prayer
meetings are held on Wednesday
nights. Open-a-ir meetings are be
ing conducted on regular scheauie
In various parts of the city.

Lt. Hall and other Corps work-
ers have the meetings each Sun-

day on the courthouse squareand
conduct two, sometimes three,
meetings In various trailer and
tourist courts on Thursday eve-
nings. Hundreds of persons already
have attendedthese services.

There are about 70 persons In
the Salvation Army congregation,
and the Corps sponsors a number
of auxiliary groups such as the
Guard Unit, an organization sim-

ilar to Girl Scouts, and the Home
League, woman's group.

Girls in the Guard Unit partici-
pate in activities involving handi-
craft, Bible and other study, etc.
The Home League helps women
learn various homemaking skills,
such as sewing, quilting and cook
ing. Members ofthe League make
over old garmentsfor distribution
to needy persons and perform oth-

er tasks which are a regular part
of Salvation Army work.

There'sno organization for boys
The Halls prefer to work with
young men In the youth center,
where they learn athletic skills,
find healthful outlets for energy
and develop ability to work and

with other people.
The local Salvation Army Corps

also operatesa lodging and
center for transient In-

dividuals and families who find
themselves in need of overnight
assistance.Approximately SO per-
sons are served In this manner
eachweek during the summer,but
the numberoften Increasesto as
many as 50 per night during winter
months when shelter Is more of a
necessity.

Transient men are quartered in
a lodge at the rearof Dora Roberts
Citadel, while women and children
are housed in (he Citadel.

In addition, the Corps furnishes
hundreds of articles of clothing to
needy persons and often assists
local needy families .with grocery,
medical andother bills.

The Corps Caaetsare members
of a Bible classwhlcn is conducted

141 CadetsArrive
At WebbAir Base

A new group of cadets 141 of
them arrived at Webb Air Force
BaseSunday night to begin or con-
tinue flight training.

.One group,Class S3--B which con
sists of 84 men, will receive the
full of flight training
here. The remainder of the men
enter the second phasehere which
fa In Jet aircraft. T

This group Is the largest yet 'to
ttapxt here at ese time.

'CIRCLES' WORLD IN TWO MINUTES

Big SpringerFliesPress
PartyOverTheNorth Pole

Capt. John T. Moore, a Big
Spring man who was reported Mon-

day as "flying around the world In
two minutes" by circling the North
Pole, Is possibly more familiar
with the rest of the world than he
Is' his own home town.

It has been 11 years since he
walked the streetsof Big Spring for
any length of time. He has been
home onfy seven or eight times
since he enlisted In the Air Force
In 1941

While making the North Pole
turn, Moore said he lacked only
two places of seeing all major
ar,eas of the world Australia and
the South Pole. He is a pilot In the
Military Air Transport Service and
Is constantly ferrying ships to In--

YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST

SalvationArmy Aids
Adults,Children

regularly for young people 13 to
18 years of age. Lt. Hall hopes to
start a men's club, as well as
enlargo other social and religious
activities.

Assisting with operation of the
youth center is Sgt. Walter Miles
of Webb Air Force Base. A volun
teer worker now. he plans to take
over operation of the center when
he Is dischargedfrom the Air Force
next January.

The local Salvation Army Corps
operateson an annual budget of
about $18,000. Approximately
$10,000 Is provided by the Howard
county community Chest, the re
malnder being contributed by In
dividuals throughout the year.
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stallatlons throughput the world.
Capt. Moore Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Y. Moore, 1000 Gregg
Street. The elder Moore Is a re
tired conductor for the T&P rail-

road.
One of six children, Capt.

Moore's brothers are Walter and
Wylbert, both of Big Spring. His
sisters arc Mrs. Maxlne Ryan, Big
Spring; Mrs. Thclma Jean Black,
Midland; and Mrs. Kay Sewcll,
Big Lake.

Capt. Moore "circled the world"
while carrying a press party over
the North Pole. The reporterswere
In Greenland Inspecting Thule Air
Base, until recently a top-secr-et In-

stallation.
Operating out of Washington, T).

C. Capt. Moore's job Is flying
VIPs very Important persons. He
recently flew Ann Blyth, movie ac-

tress, to Alaska for a special world
premiere of the picture "World in
His Arms." He has been with
MATS since the end of the wai.

Moore enlisted In the Air Force
In 1911, a year after graduation
from Big Spring High School. Be-

fore going Into the service he woric-t'-d

at the Big Spring Cash Grocery.
While in High School) he was a

drummer with the band and a

member of the Hermit Club. He
was also a carrier boy for the Big
Spring Dally Herald, and his first
job was as a newsboy with the
paper.

Moore received his wings at
Kelly Air Force Base In San An-

tonio with the rank of flight ser-
geant. He was later promoted to
flight officer, then to 2nd lieuten-
ant and on up.

Moore received his senior pilot's
llcfcnso about four years ago, and
he has been a flight commander
ever since. During the war, he
flew 900 hours over "The Hump"
In the la Theater.
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He also flew the Berlin airlift for
six months, making 107 different
landings. He has flown men and
materials to all parts of the world,
mostly to Alaska, Hawaii and Ger-
many.

During all the In the serv-

ice, Capt. Moore has home
only a few days at a time.
Christmas he spent five days In
Big Spring,.Previously ho had stop-
ped overnight several times by
landing at Webb Air Force Base
while flying over.

His mother to relay mes
sagesto him through the local con-

trol tower while he was flying over.
He would radio in, and the control
tower operator would contact his
mother. Messages would then Lc
relayedby telephone.

Capt Moore married to the
former Vivian Marie Royals of Dal-
las, and they have two daughters,
ages and 2. They live In Wash
ington, D. C.
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BusinessGood,

SparkmanSays
LINCOLN, rcb. to

presidential nominee John J.
Sparkman the Lincoln Rotary

todav any measure.

TOtt(2a to with . . . W

"

the first

(I
bBbI IbBBBBBBI BsHh lilAllnaa J! u

.
Ut. . C

vice
told

Club that "by
private business today Is healthier

n ever."
la an addressprepared for the

club's luncheon meeting,Sparkman
made this statement in answer to
Republican charges of "creeping
socialism."

Sen. Sparkmanwas In Nebraska
for a day of campaigning climaxed
by a major farm addressat Grand
Island. Neb., tonleht.

"The GOP platform sfatemenl
thtt Democratic leadership over
the past 20 years has 'wrecked'
fr'te enterprise Is just about as
for from tho truth as anyone can
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"Sheel-of-ftom- lomer

"H-Ck- j" Air

get," the Alabama senator de
clared.

'As matter of fact, the ono
thing that very nearly 'wrecked'
American free enterprisewas the
Republican mismanagement and
tho during the fear--
fu. daysof the greatdepression."

Flying Boat- - Awaits
ClearWeatherTo Try
For RescueOf

LONDON Air Mln-Irtr- y

said today specially equip-
ped U. S. Air Force flying boat
was standing by for clear weather
to attempt a perilous landing on
an 8,000-fo- Greenland Ice cap to
rescue 12 marooned airmen.

The ministry announcement said
the flying boat fitted with skis
and take-o-ff rockets, would try to
land on the Ice beside downed
Royal Air Force plane to pick up
11 Britons and one American who
crashed there last Tuesday.
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SweetwaterField

To Be Auxiliary
BaseForWebb

Avenger Field at Sweetwater
shortly will become an auxiliary
(or satcUltc) field to Webb Air
Force Base.

An ambulance and crash crew
have been sent there a per-
manent detachment,though the six
firefighters and threemedical aides
are still assigned to this base.

Jet landings will begin there
shortly and a mobile control tower
will be sentto Sweetwaterto direct
military and civilian traffic alike.

I The field Is being used on a
i joint-us- e basis,

Webb AFB will later add anoth-
er auxiliary field when Midland-Odess- a

airport is put Into use for
shooting it practice landings. It Is
expected that this field will be In

I use by around Nov. 1.
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We ShouldBe GoodTrusteesOf
Rain ThatHas BeenGiven To Lte

Nothing (hit hat happened In monthi
and months has Riven such cause for re
Jolclng as the rain Monday.

While It la Impossible to be thankful
enough for the timely toaklng, It would
be well to exercise a note ot caution in
thinking In term of having whipped the
drought A long aeason of rain, possibly
a aeries of heavy and penetratingrains,
will be necessaryto overcome the mois-

ture deficit created within the past two
years. Our moisture reserves were nil;
there can be no such thing as "making
the moisture meet" until we see reserves
restored so there will be something to

Solon'sPayMust StandTest In

TheCourtOf Public Opinion
Senator Aiken (R-V- t) asserts that"many

senators" supplement their official In-

comes with some outside financial help,
and that when all the facta are known the
furor over Pen. Richard Nlx-n- 's special
expense fund, contributed by California
friends, will fade.

Senator Taft, like Aiken highly respect-
ed for his personal Integrity, thinks It It
all tight for a memberto acceptglfta to
help paypersonal expensesIn Washington.

The subject ot congressional pay has
long been a lively topic In House and
Senate. The salary for membersis $12,500

a year, plus a S2.500 tax-fre- e expense ac-

count, plus free office space, plus Up to
$15,000 or more a year for office 'help,
plus a generous mileage. Yet many mem-

bers ot both parties complain'they have
trouble meeting personalexpenses, what
with all theentertainingthey must do, and
so on.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Ike Grim WhenNixon Bombshell
Hit Train; Still Backing Mate

ABOARD THE EISENHOWER CAM-

PAIGN TRAIN. Ike Elsenhowerhad
settled down to whistle-stoppin- g with the
verve, and. gusto of Harry Truman when
the $18,000 Nixon bombshellhit him. After
a hesitant and faltering start during the
first part of his trip, the general had
really learnedhow to haranguethe crowds
and seemedto like the hustings.

Then suddenly cane ord that his side-

kick, the candidatefor vice presidentand
the man who had been held up to the
public as the model young man of Ameri-

ca, had received $18,000 a year for ex-

penses from a "Millionaires' Club" in
California while serving In the Senate.

For a time it took moat of the cam-

paign wind out of Ike'a sails. He looked
pretty grim the next morning when he
spoke at little Midwest towns along the
Way. Ike went through the usual mo-

tions but you could see bis heart wasn't
much In It anymore.

Back In the rest of the train, Elsen-

hower's advisers discussed the pros and
cons of Nixon's "expense" gift

According to normal tax practice, in-

come used for living expenses Is taxable.
Jt cannot be as SenatorNix-

on treated It, and, therefore, he opened
himself up to a chargeof Income-ta- x eva-

sion If the JusticeDepartmentwanted to

deal with Nixon the same way the Re-

publicanshave demanded that it deal with
others. Likewise those who gave the ex-

pensegifts to Nixon would be vulnerable
In case they deducted the money from
their own Income taxes.

Finally, it is against the law for any
member of Congress to accept a fee tr
gift in connection with any claim, legis-

lation or case againstthe U S. government.

It Is quite possible that some members of
California's Millionaires Club
could have had government contracts,or
could have filed for a radio or television
station, or could have had other matters
pending against the government on which
Nixon used his Influence.

In this case he would be open to crlnv
Inal prosecution and a Jail sentence of
two years. Sen Barton of Kansas once
went to Jail in such a case, while
the criminal division of the JusticeDepart-
ment recommended the prosecution of
CongressmarGene Cox of Georgia, a
Democrat, for taking a gift of stock In
connection with a call he made to the
Federal Trade Commission to secure a
radio license In Albany, Ga.

These and other possibilities were dis-

cussed on the Elsenhower train while the
general was trying to make up his mind
what to do.

Meanwhile newsmen, most of them rep-
resenting papers, asked
PressSecretaryJim Hagerty for a state-
ment.
' "No comment at this time " replied
Ilagerty usually one of the most obliging
men In the world.

"But this is something the American
people havea right to know about." press-

ed Vance Johnson of the San Francisco
Chronicle, a paper supporting Elsenhower
and Nixon.

Ed Folllard of the Washington Post,
also an Elsenhower paper, backed him
up, as did others.

"I'm not going to get a statement for
all you Democraticpapers,"gibed Hager-
ty. half joking.

"But I happen to represent a paper
which strongly supportsyour candidate
at least momentarily." shot back John-
son.

Ilagerty couldn't help himself. He knew
that the general was in the rear of the
train at that moment with SenatorsCarl-
son of Kansrs and Seaton of Nebraska,
two of his closestadvisers, trying to de-

cide what to do.

meet For this happy condition all should
continue to hope and pray.

Notwithstanding, wc hope that there
will be as widespread resort to planting
cover crops as possible in tho wake ot
the rain. Not only will this serve as an
anchor for the soil when spring winds
start whipping the area, but they also will
be a means of providing some relatively
quick and despcr tely needed winter pas
ture.

Having been painfully Impressed with
the value and necessity of moisture, we
trust that all of us win prove good trus-
tees of the moisture wc have received.

Undoubtedly they have a case,but un-

fortunately they must try their cases In
the court of public opinion, and the aver-
age' citizen, who also has his financial
harassments,Is pretty hard to convince
that things are quite as difficult with con-

gressmenas they appear.
Senate records,according to the AP, In-

dicate that Senator Nixon draws $60,000 a
year for staff paymentsand other allow-
ances. In addlUon to his salary and per-
sonal expense allowance totalling $15,000.

While the political repercussionsfrom
such a disclosure probably would attract
little attenUon In the caseof the average
member. In the caseof a
candidate It la at least serious. At the
risk of a low pun, It may be that Elsen-
hower Is wondering who put the Nixon
him.

Next morning Ilagerty came forth with
the general'sstatementwhich many con-

strued as strong support of Nixon though
Ike also said he would talk to his vice
presidential running mate.

A moment later, the train stopped for
a usual whistle-sto-p appearance.Ike was
grim as he stepped out on the rear plat-
form. But he went through with his cor-
ruption routine.

"We have to get rid of people who re-
gard public office as an opportunity to
get rich and aggrandize themselves,"he
said. "I believe the cure has to come
from top to bottom. I sincerely believe I
can do the Job with the men I gather
round me In Washington."

General Elsenhower looked stern Indeed
aa the train pulled on to the next whistle-sto-p

on the Midwest prairies.

A sure sign that a candidate Is ringing
the bell Is when his' coat-ta- ll riders In-

crease. Local Republicans have been
flocking aboardthe train in such numbers
to ride with Ike across their statethat he's
kept busy Shaking hands between stops.
A total of 180 rode vlth him acrossIowa.

This would be all right If so many
didn't want to mako speeches or take a
bow, alongside Ike. You can understand
this on the part of Sen. William E. Jenner
of Indiana, who faces a tough election
fight, or Gov. William S Beardsley of
Iowa who was caughtdoing some strange
things with his Income tax.

But when Sen Bourke Hlckcnlooper of
Iowa, who was as recently as
1050, speaks for almost as long as Elsen-
hower in introducing him. It Illustrates
how enticing Indeed are the coattalls of
the general.

The man who taught Ike the Importance
ot being made up for television appear-
ances was Les WIenrott, crack television
executive for the Ted Bates Advertising
Agency.

Helping the general make half a hun-
dred TV "spots" for TV "saturation" of
the air waves during the last three weeks
of the campaign, WIenrott noticed that
Ike's bald head glistened undr the cam-
eras So he applied pancake make-u- p not
only to the barren Elsenhower dome, but
to the general' face He also advised Ike
never to let the TV cameras shoot him
from above "If so." captioned WIenrott,
"It makes your head ."

Ike Is now using make-u- p regularly, In
Rock Island he drafted a schoolteacher,
Miss Dorothy Petersen,to apply the pan-
cake.

NOTE The campaignhas been a def-

inite strain on Elsenhower. Now 62. ho
sas he never dreamedpolitics could be
so rugged The pace has been terrific In
one day. for Instance, he flew from the
A F. of L. speech in New York to speak
in Rock Island the same night.

Strangely absent from the Elsenhower
train are some of his original boosters.
Sen. Jim Duff of Pennsylvania, who first
started the draft-Ik- e movement and made
speech after speech last winter when the
general was still in Paris, is not only
absent but unmentloned. Duff Is not a
Taft admirer.

Also missing Is 'Paul Hoffman, former
head ot the Citizens for Eisenhower Com-

mittee and one ot the most effective or-
ganizers in helping Ike win the nomina-
tion. Hoffman also is not an admirer of
Taft's. Reports persist that he has broken
with Ike, not personally but politically.

Also missing is Herbert Brownell, the
Dewey campaign managerwho, along with
Dewey, did so much to beat the Taft
forces at Chicago During the .convention,
Ike never made a move without consult-
ing Brownell His most fiequent remark
then was. "What do we do nest, Herb?"
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BusinessMirror-Sa- m Dawson

Pried Inflation, Inefficient Methods
Of Gallup Poll

By SAM DAWSON CaD Of ltt billion, other countries In rnmnlilnti tvmf .! AMI..
NEW YORK, Sept23, UV-A- mer- draw against their gold and dollar But f

lean exporters find their world "serves to some extent ff"', !! , ,! f"
market, shrinking. This come. eater extent they have 'f "T'?had U. S. grants and loans to lust, to terms ofjust when U. S. manufac--many brIdge gap slnce the efld of pre.war purchalng v,,uft otherhirers need to sell more abroad the war these have totaled 35 bll-- countries have one and a half
if their plants are to run full time. Uon dollars. times as many dollars to spend

Farm products also are affect- - Attempting, to shrink the gap, now as 10 years ago.
ed. Agricultural exports In" July mailr countries this spring and It's Just that other countries
fell 33 per cent below a year ago. ummer P curbs on the amount want so many more American

Both farmer and businessman ?f Aneriean goods that can be goods than they used to. To get
will watch the meeting In London b08ht them they have lived beyond their
today of trade and finance offi- - " tnese curbs that American means, used up their reserves,
dais of eight British common- - exportersare now feeling. In July and receiveda huge total of U. S.
wealth nations seeking to Improve " u 8- - exports were running financial aid.
trade conditions In the sterling J3 Per cent behind the samemonth Now they're trying economizing
area. The American businessman J88' Vear The Department of by curbing Imports of American
and farmer could be the losers. Commerce thinks this trend will goods even when these frequently

Reversing their former free-- continue Into the new year. are cheaper than those they are
spending habits, they started In Other lands have been very loud buying from each other.
recent months to try to live within
their means.One of the first steps
was to buy less from us.

They say they wouldn't be chron-
ically short of dollars If we would
lower our tariffs and buy more
from them.

Many American businessmen,
however, say the chief reasons
Europe can't sell more here are
price Inflation and Inefficient pro
duction methods

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Air Of Rush Is All That
Is Wrong With Manhattan

ciMM. w ...1 t - tt. NEW YORK. Sent 23 (A Man-- t1f. Tf . ,.,--. -- ,..

War. prices of goods we export " u!2. ..f Uan he can possibly give It, and
have of sy tne ""V? Pf?P,e big . .' .gone up an average one-- u u doel--.t ve .
fifth. Prices of goods we buy from n,d the Mg .people have """m' Wa"U "" fauIt ""nll?tinares--Europe have increasedby an aver--
age of more than a third. , ey ,ay " Is P4" where More opportunity, financial or

th,e.re; Park and Flnh Avenues, and ato do with European inability to
sell more goods for dollars . rt" !?nJJ"?5,,cafUed shln,n8 wnderlng former cowpath called

33 Son lv"tdrOP.o .Orant0otnwherf.nm.C " -
best friend ,, hu psych,atrlst But every sldestreetIs an adven--

ZfZ. rlnc-prSlo-
n-

y fjg J " r frustration,
efficiency, a lot of the I?" l ?," "JiSS",,1i"J beauty or uUnM- -

dollar shortage wouM be cured j&, ?& J en satisfy every taste,wheth--
Although down from their peak, by himself through the "Tunnel of er y llke betxP Beethoven,

h.ghs irtierlfirsatre..xlmonZnlnoii LTt;asdae"ut ,ayln l"1 Toz l" qulet, n50
,hlS, f2: TWrn it w's a fraud, but only fbecausehe didn't bring along with f0Uf;
of goods. In the same time it ex-- him what he needed to make the nn are ome things about
E,,cd ? ,.1UUe moe tha.n .seven to' "Me worthwhile. New York that make me regret--

S iV ' exclusive c' ,5 People come here from ful. After three centuriesit 1 still
mTo"mee't'd-th.- s

detlclt--or trade VSvJi f 'l' '
' hatred of it. ,n towering future than Its fad--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Thls always makes me feel a "J8 Pasl " tends to shuck off Its
little ad, for I have had a long "rtry like a thoughtless growing
love affair with New York City, y' Recently they assassinateda
a municipal romance that has beutiful old church here to put
brdught me much happiness. And ?P uu unce building, and
I hate to hear anyone run it down. J Mt ,orry about But
Just as I dislike hearing a new J Manhattan is like a human
acquaintancerefer slightingly to elng. and do you know any

h tmin't iit.n tho imn. man without a fault?- ble really to understand. Some People will always think
Death cameon this day In 1897 to All that Is really wrong with ot New York as astrident beggar-Constantl-ne

Buckley Kllgore. long Manhattan the air of rush, the c,10wn ,n kln it But It Is
a public servant In and for Texas, traffic Jams, the occasional blunt lways'hard to show a rainbow to

Kilgore. born in Georgia In 1835, discourtesies arise from one a ollnd man during a summer
moved to Texas with his par-- thing- - It is too crowded. Anyone snwe AU he feels Is the rain.
cnts as a child. His capabilities who can adjust himself to that ' ? . e. . ""! We. ta M,n:
first received recognition during can love Gotham, and If be can't fn Ju a prolonged case of
the Civil War. He enlisted in the dJust he really ahouldn't come w?,tg,D,af "jere this nswen
Confederate Army as a private "fe- - Some people Just can't be .Was"nsto.n slept here,
soon after the conflict atarted. vw in a crowd. And there U no evidence he had
and by the next year had attained '""W learned to look on Man-- "" a sleeping pUL

the rank of adjutant-gener- al ot Ec-- na'ta" n "much as a city, or
tor's brigade Jn the Army ot Ten-- fart ot cit b hum" MlSSIIia Girl knessee.Wounded at Chlcamauga. U. pockmarked with fauits
Kilgore was later captured and ?fan ,Jr1,uman beln bu ,so FnUtlH Npar HniYlfi
held Prisoner at Fort Delaware. fed ra',alents-- vlFtues

After the war Kilgore returned ,ml SX LVNNFIELD. Mass.
HeP was': w.lkV. and whTn I sf'rouTbout Web.' 20. missing since a thunde?

of law to Ruskuntv.,f.h. Tn I 1 feel IKe I am having a silent st PPHnUy drove her frommember conversation with a long time tome 41 days ago. was found
venUon of 1875 and in 1884 becamelrlend, lve but ta poor condition last

iffiM. 'fSSfinA The f"Un of ult loneliness right only i stone's throw from
office in tnat afnJcts a stranger when ue where ahe lives,

his election to Congress, where he fIrst co, fcere--I Mi that way "r clothes were wet and dls--" ,JKU T?8" tor many weary month wears hcveled and she looked emaciated
In 1895 President Grover Cleve-- away u you do.t mslst on when a passing motorist spotted

land appointed Kilgore United lag loneXy Tno secret terror y, her standing alongside a road.
StatesJudge for the southerndls-- these high canyons will crumble ce said aha could offer botrict of the Indian Territory. He upon you and bury you in the Icformatlon exceptto say she was
held this position at the time of his debris of your dreams passes,"very, very tired." r- -
death in Ardmore In what is now They come to exhilarate rather Her parents said she was
Oklahoma. than depressyou. cuperatlngfrom a aervota break--

Kllgore is burled In White Rose In a life of many friendships, down when she fled, from homeCemeteryat Wills Point The town f have known no companion more during a severe thunder storm
of Kllgore is named for him. Inspiring than Manhattan It- - last Aug. 12, i ,
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Drinking 'By The Label' Same
In Voting; You CanGetRotgut
The opinions contained In this and ether articlesIn this column are soltly

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas ntcesisrlly
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

Never have I hadadrink of "Bells of
Shannon" whiskey (as far as I know )but
I have been privileged to seea bottle that
once heM some of it, and long did I gaze
with mournful vision at that old label
that was, as I rememberone with a back-
ground of 4true Erin grecn.

One midnight, during the days of na-

tional prohibition, I stepped off a train
Into a Montana bliz-

zard. My destination was the ranchof a
snow-boun- d wild horse hunter some 60
miles north toward the Canadian Border. ,
The weatherbeing what it was, my clothes
being thin, and since nobody would hire,
or even sell me a horse because they
didn't want to feel under any moral ob-
ligation to go out later and dig my mortal
remains out of a snow drift, I loafed
around town for a couple of weeks before
leaving without ever greeting good enough
weather to raach thatranch.

In those days I was young, my horns
were long and sharp, and as a loafer I
worked fast. It wasn't long after break-
fast my first morning In town that I found
an saloon, where they served
plenty ot good beef and trimmings, not
far from my room. This barroom was
heatedwith a stove that could
be made red-h- ot with tho coal that was
abundantiysupplled.

On the backbar in this saloon sat the
old Bells of Shannon bottle, arid only one
man ever got a drinl. from it. He was an
elderly character, grizzled and weather-beate- n.

He was also, so I was told, a re-

tired saddlemaker whose sons and daugh-
ters regularly mailed him enough money
for his lodging, meals, clothes, tobacco
and Bells ot Shannon whiskey.

Quite definitely he was thoroughly Irish.
Some dozen or more times a day he

would waltz up to the bar singing such
words as: "The Shannon Bells are ring-
ing" or "Ring out old Shannon Bells" or
"Do I hear th' tinkle of them good old
ShannonBells?" All of which was a sig

Production Hinder EuropeSelling
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IndependentVotersStill Think
Ike Is BestChoiceOverAdlai

By OEOROE GALLUP
Director. American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J.. Sept. 23 Independ-

ent voters of the country who represent
approximately one-four- th of all voters-cont- inue

to favor Elsenhower over Steven-
son today.

Pastexperience would Indicate that In-
dependent voters are most Influenced by
political campaigns.They are the group
most responsive to political arguments
and are most likely to switch parties dur-
ing the course of a campaign.

The switch of the Independents to Tru-
man in the cfoslng days ot the 1918 race
was an Important reason for Truman's
victory.

Question!-- ot the Independents fay In-

stitute interviewers throughout the coun-
try shows GeneralElsenhower enjoying a
substantiallead at present,as follows:

"It the presidentialelection were being
held today, which political party would
you like to see win the Republican party
or the Democratic party!"

Those Independents willing to v express
a preferenceor a "leaning" toward one
party divide as follows:

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
Republican 51

Democratic 32
Still Undecided 17
In a similar survey In August, the

results were substantiallythe sameas to-

day.

How They Stood In 1948

Tor purposes of comparison, at approxi-
mately this same time during the 1948
campaign Institute surveys showed Dew-
ey polling 47 per cent among the Inde-
pendents,as comparedwith Elsenhower's
51 per cent today.

We are likely to think ot an old-tim- e

Indian warrior as a gruff fellow without
any of love, but that is hardly the
fact surely not the fact aboutall of them.
Old records Indicate that certainwarriors
grew "sick with love," and this appears
to have been true of some Indian women
aswell.

Indian customs are strangeto
us. This Is true ot as
well as those ot other tribes.

mothersand act-

ed for young men and women In trying to
bring about a When it seemed
to be the time for a young brave to be

bis mother and his
as well, would think about

the choice of a bride. It Is likely that
the young man would give a hint or two,
but the women in the family decided the
point. f

As soon as the choice was clear, one ot
the women '(the
If would place a presentof some
sort In a basket, and would carry the
basket to the hut or of the other
family. The basketwas placedoutside the
entry.

Then there was a time ot waiting. If the
gift was taken Inside the it
was a good sign. If it was left outside for
very long, the woman who had placed It
there picked up the basketandwenthome
with it. The offer bad failed. ,

Often the basketwas taken Inside
enough, and a present of some other

kind was put Into It Then the girl's moth-
er would take the basket back to the
home of the young man, and would talk
over the coming match. The time el the

was settled.
The was simple. A place was

for the couple to take seats.
When they sat diwn It meant
that they were

nal to the to set out a glass
and fill it up from the Bells ot Shannon
bottle.

One day after the old fellow had had
a drink I caught the filling up
the bottle with some stuff
colored with burnt sugar I smiled and so
did he. He me down toward the
end of the bar and followed me with a
bottle and a couple of glasses.As we drank
"on the house" he told me the. story.

Somo twenty years or more before the
old had taken an oath be would
neverdrink except Bells of Shan-
non In those days there was ap-

parently plenty of it, and then later the
had gone out of business or
had happened. There waa no

more Bella of Shannon to be had. The old
man'a eyes were growing dim. His hand
was and he couldn't pour him-
self a drink. So when the last bottle of
real Bells of Shannon whiskey was almost
empty, rather than tell him the truth, and
break his heart, they started filling the
bottle up with they to
haveathand rotgut or decent
from and the old man was happy
becausehe had never the dif-

ference. As rang as it was In a Bella of
Shannon bottle with a Bells of Shannon
label he was happy. If it was real rotgut
that didn't faze him either, because he
was not by or taste,
but by the label.

Yesterday I heard a man say he was
for becausehe hadalways voted
for the under the
label. When I heard him say that, I
couldn't help but think of that old Irish-

manup In Montana who got all that rotgut
out of a bottle that once held the real
quill. Voting and drinking "by the label"
la one and the same thing. Keep It up
long enough and you'll get rotgut either
way.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

A total, ot 15 per cent were In
1948, as comparer with 17 per cent today.

By Election day in 1948 the situation
had to the point where 57 per
centof the Independents voted for Truman
and third parties, 43 per cent for Dewey.

In the 1944 election; also, the
held a big with the In--

dependent group, polling 62 per cent to
38 pec cent for the G.O.P.

The Only national election In
which a ot Independents were on
the Republican side on day was In
the 1943 Congressional contests.

The shift was a decisive factor In glv- -
lng the Republican party control of both
tress.

Will They Stay PtrtT
General Elsenhower's managers would

assume that the Independent vote this
year is safely in the Republican bag.

The very thing that distinguishes an In-
dependent voter Is his to shift
sides. be Is far more open to

than any regular Republican
or regular

In fact, that was clearly shown in an
Institute survey of a month ago in which
voters were asked whether they thought
there was much chance that they might
change their minds by Election day.

A number of Independents
said they might, whereas few ot the regu-
lar Republicans or said that
Here are the figures'

CHANGE YOUR MIMDT
Repub-- Demo-- Inde

licans crats
Yes, might

change 13 15 37
No, will not 76 72 44
Din't know 11 13 19

Uncle Ray'sCorner

BasketsPlay Part In Marriage

thoughts

marriage
Iroquois customs,

Iroquois grandmothers

marriage.

married, perhaps
grandmother,

maternal grandmother,'
possible)

wigwam

wigwam,

quick-
ly

wedding
wedding- -

prepared
together.

married.

bartender

bartender
homemade

motioned

Irishman
anything

whiskey.

distillery
something

unsteady,

whatever happened
contraband

Canada,
discovered

drinking substance

Stevenson
candidates Democratic

undecided

changed

Demo-
crats advantage

previous
majority

Election

tendency
Typically

persuasion
Democrat

substantial

Democrats

pendents

A feast followed, and then the bride and
groom left the village to go on a hunting
trip. When they returned, they took up
life in their own cabin, or in one of the
sections of a long house.

Iroquois women held a high place In the
tribe, but they performeda full share of
the work. They prepared food, planted
corn, made baskets and turned animal
hides into clothing. '

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Iroquois Customs.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on THE STORY OP CHINA
send a stampedenvelope
to Uncle Ray In careof this newspsper.
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! Architecture
' Prize Goes To

A HoustonMan
DALLAS, Scpl. 23 UV-- A Jury of

experts yesterday gsve the top
tward In a state architecturecon-

test to an entry by Houston Archi-
tect Donald Barthclme.

Dartbelme'sentry was hfs design
for West Columbia Elementary
School In Brazoria County.

The Dallas chapter, Amcrictn
Institute of Architects, sponsored
the contest. It was called "Texas
Architecture 1952."

Awards of merit went to Milton
A. Ryan, San Antonio architect,
(or residentialdesign; O'Ncil Ford,
Bartlett Cocke and Harvey P.
Smith, for the Trinity University
classroom and administration
building at San Antonio: Gcoree L.
DaM, architects and engineersof
Dallas, for the Employers Insur-
ance Building In Dallas; Howard
Barnstone, of Houston for a resi-
dence of Beaumont; Caudlll, Row-l- et

& Scott, o fBryan, for the Al-

bany Elementary Schol at Alba-
ny; Hamilton Brown of Houston,
for a residence; and an associa-
tion of Houston architects,Hermon
Lloyd, W. B. Morgan and Milton
McGinlty. for the Rice Stadium at
Rice Institute.

Awards will be presentedIn El
Paso during the convention of the
Texas Society of Architects, 29-3-

GREENVILLE, Miss., Sept. 23
W Mississippi's white Republicans
offered to Join the Democrafs-for--'
Elsenhower In a united front to
carry this Democratic stronghold
for Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,
Republicanpresidential nominee.

Edward J. Bogan, chairman ot
the StateRepublican FinanceCom-mtte- e,

said yesterday he suggest-
ed the united front in a letter to
former Lt. Gov. Sam Lumpkin, a

Tito

To
BLED, Yugoslavia ler

Marshal Tito tentatively has ac-

cepted Prime Minister Winston
Churchill's Invitation to visit Brit
ain.

This wasdisclosed today by
Foreign Secretary Anthony

Edtn at brief new conference
concluding the Briton's five-da-y

visit to Yugoslavia, where he has
held a busyround of talks with the
leaders of the West's Communist
ally.

Eden gave no expected date for
the visit Howevef, the Yugoslav
Communist Party Congress, orig-
inally scheduledto be held Oct.
19, was postponed suddenly last
week until Nov. 2 and there has
been speculation Tito might make
the trip before that latter elate.

The visit would be Tito's first
departure from his country since
the break between his government
and theComlntorm early In 1948.

EconomicTalks
BetweenRussia,
RedChinaSeen

MOSCOW new efr
onomlc arrangementsbetween So-

viet Russia and Communist China
appearedlikely today in the wake
of Chinese Premier Chou En-lal- 's

talks with Prim Minister Stalin.
Chou flew off to Pelplng yester

day but left behind eight members
of the delegation that accompanied
blm here for the conversations;
Including several ot his top men
in the economic field.

These could be remaining behind
to iron out such" details as delivery
d.ites and perhaps credit agree-Cien-ts

on any new trade pact.
Speaking to a farewell crowd at

the airport, Chou declaredthat dur-
ing his delegation'sstay in Mos-

cow "we successfully completed
talks concerning Important polltl-- 4

cnl and economic questions be-

tween China, and the USSR."

TransplantingOf f

Monkey's HeartTo
Human Baby Planned

NEW YORK a
monkey's heart and lungs to a.

human baby may be tried within
a year, a surgeon predictedtoday.

The monkey heartand lungs Would
become temporary spares. Thy
would sit on the outside ot the
baby's body and be connected to
the Infant's arteries and veins to
bypasshis own heart and lungs.

They would pump- - his blood and
do his breathing while surgeons
opened the baby's heart to repair
congenital defectswhich cannotbe
touched now.

This prospect Is one of a nunv
ber of bold developments described
to the American College of Sur-
geons. Dr. Emanuel Marcus, ot
the Chicago Medical School, told
of the monkey-bab-y possibility.

Fair Engineer Dies
CLEVELAND. Sept 23 UWRlcb-ar-d

Harvey Phillips, chief engi-
neer of the 1904 St Louis Fair, is
dead.

Phillips, a resident of San An-
tonio, Tex., from 1920 until 1048
when be retired, died yesterdayat
the age ot 88.
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Nixoh Campaign
Republican Vic Presidential Candidate Richard Ntxon (standing center) tells reporters in Portland,

Ore., of his decision to call off his western campaign trip. Instead, he is due to presenthis caseto the
American people through a nationwide radio and television broadcast from Los Angelas. (AP

Mississippi RepublicansOffer
To Join The DemsTo Pick Ike

May Take

Trip Britain

leader of the Democrats-for-Else- n-

hower.
Bogan added that the proposal

was made with the approval and
endorsementof the Republican Na
tional Committee and the execu-
tive committee of the Mississippi
Republican Party."

Lumpkin, at his office In Tupe
lo, said he had not yet received

hthe letter and declined to comment.
The Republican offer was an-

nounced yesterday at a meeting
of Washington County

The Republicans and
both have qualified

slates of presidential electors
pledged to the generaL

The Democrats -- for Elsenhower
have an Independent slate and the
Republicans use their own label

Off

The proposal made to the Demo-
crats was that both groups with-
draw their own electors and re
place them with a combinedslate
of four electorseach.

In that way, the Republicans
said, Eisenhower would get the
benefit ot all his votes. If two
slates are on the ballot pledged
to the general, it would split the
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How easyandquick it is
to let a simple telephone
call go shopping for you.

Think of tho time and
stepsyou saveby being
within telephone reach of
practically every busi-
nessin your community.

Yet with all its worth
the average,cost of a
local call, including tax;
Is leas than3.
A bargain?One of the
very bestl

Calls Trip

FOR FASTERIONO DISTANCE
SERVICE... CALL BY NUMBER

vote, the Republicans argue.
They suggested tho combined

slate would be named the inde
pendent-Republica- n slate.

They emphasized that the name
"Republican"had to appearon the
ballot In some form or a Republi-
can, faction dominated by Negroes
would use lt.

The Negro faction tried to obtain
use ot the name, the Mississippi's
supremecourt ruled that the white
Republican faction had exclusive
right to the party name on the
ballot.
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Why put up with small, lightweight car to geteconomy?
Why pay a premium for and power? Mercury'e
the ono car that and hasproved it gives you
bolh-bt-Uet than any car in America.For No. honorsin
the famous MobilgasEconomyRun go to the car with the
best ton-mil- e per average... the bestbalance
between gasoline mileage and weight Mercury, with
optional twice all comers,and for
threeyearsin a row hastoppedevery car in its claw.

403 RUNNELS
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MINNEAPOLIS UWUnlvcnlty of

Minnesota surgeons have used re-

frigeration successfully In

the bodily processesof a
girl for a heart operation.

After an anestheticwas admin-

istered, the little girl's tempera-
ture was dropped from the normal
98.6 degreen to 81. This slowing of
circulation enabled halting the-- flow
of blood through the heart for 5"4
minutes, or nearly twice the safety
limit underordinary anesthesia

The --temperature rcduotlon was
accomplished by wrapping the
small patient in a rubberlied blank
et with sections of rubber tubing
between Its two layers. An alcohol
mixture, cooled mechanically to
near the freezing point of water.
was then pumped through the tub
log for about two nours.

In addition to the 17.S degree
temperaturedrop, the child's pulse
rate fell from 120 to 70 and oxygen
needs of her body went down 50
per cent.

The heart continued to beat even
though veins entering It were
closed. At one time during the
hour-lon-g operation the child's tem
perature dropped to 79.

Dr. F. John Lewis, associate
professor of surgery at the uni-
versity, was assistedby Dr. Rich-
ard L. Varco, head heartsurgeon
at the and Dr. Mansur

TAX

Southwe

RefrigerationSlows
TheBody Processes

PROBLEMS?
You can meet the tax prob-
lem of tomorrowwith a sound
program of business life in
surance.

WALTER W. STROUt
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Life
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Tauflc, a surgery fellow.
It necessary.Dr. Lewis estima

ted. In thlr case It would have
been possible to cut off "blood cir
culation (or as long as eight min-
utes. Normally circulation cannot
be halted for more than three min
utes without serious brain cell In-

juries.
The child had been born with a

small hole between her two heart
sections. The normal blood flow
was upset with the result one sec-
tion overworked and enlarged. The

I condition, known as an lntcrpatrlal
septetdetect,may Dring heart fail-
ure and death.

After the heart had been cut
open and the defect remedied, the
email patient'was placed In a tub
of water heated to Hi degrees,
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THEM UL IN TOO

Why pay for new car and end up with "face-

lift" of carry-ove- r model?Get car with advanced
styling that will stay fresh for pay you back
at trade-i-n time. That's Mercury, sure enough
with dozensof future There'san
Instrument panel with

brake pedal,sea-tin- t glass, and many,
many others. Stop around at our showroom and
give them try. o?dmaimmtntt

Women And Children
Wt Can Save
Your

OoO

Don't Throw Away..
ThoseRcpalrabloShoes

FEATURE

Invisible Half Soles
Dye Work.

Complatt
Rtflntshlng
Shoes &

119 I. 2nd

.rj
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WARDS--
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

We A
COMPLETE,
Stock of Best

Polishes and AH
Accessories'

&
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86 KENTUCKYJilENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS.
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N.Y. TIMES REPORTS

McGraneryAwaits
Nixon Explanation

NEW YORK (SI The New York.lnee'a private expense fund ai a
Times said today the admlnlstra-- senator"may takea erve turn."
Won is "studying the application Thus far," Leviero wrote, "the
of a criminal statute that might I Democrats generally have given
be used against Sen. Nixon" and the appearanceof letting the Re--
the contributors to his $18,233 ex-
pense fund.

A Washington dispatch to the
Times said lt was Jeajcnefl last
alghTthaT Atty. Gen. James P.
McGranery Is awaiting Sen. Rich-
ard M. Nixon's further explana-
tion of the fund "with more than
casual Interest."

The JusticeDepartmentIn Wash-
ington had no comment on the
Times atory.

The story, by' Anthony Leviero,
said "the political furor" over the
Republican vice presidential nom--

No PaperYet

ProsecutedBy

NehruRegime
By SELIO S HARRISON

NEW DELIHI W It Is more than
a year now since Prime Minister
Nehru Introduced his controversial
bill limiting the freedom of tlir
Indian press Not a single news-
paper has been proictutcd

The legislation, biiterly fought by
Indian editors and newsmen nt'.er
Nehru presented It In Prliament,
provides fo. up to sl months lu
lailinr fines of 2,000 urces ('.1
for publication of "objectionable
matter "

Officials had their best chance
to use the act when an Allahabad
Hindu dally, recently publishedan
article offensive to Moslems, but
they chose instead to take action
under the Indian Pcna) Code.

Irate Moslems boycotted Aug. IS
Independence Day celebrationsin
many cities following publication
of the item, an imaginary radio
newscast In a children's column.
It told of a donkey who recited
verses from Islam's holy Koran
atop' a date palm tree in Aden,
inspiring local Moslems to worship
the beast as an incarnation of the
Prophet,

Section 295A of the Indian Penal
Code permits action against those
"offending the religious susceptibil-
ities of any section of the com-
munity." The Press Act contains
a similar-provisio-

n;

Indian officials were especially
quick to 'take action in the Alla-
habad case in view of the 1950
Nehru-Llaqu-at All Khan pactwhich
commitsboth the Indian and Pakis-
tan governments to eliminate re-
ligious hate propaganda.

Sole prosecutions under the 1931
PressAct, which also covers other
pers, have been pamphlets and
books In regional languages.The
Home Ministry said there have
been 10 casesin all since the act
becameeffective In February. 19SJ.

Six of the 10 cases Involved pub-
lications in areas adjoining Pak-
istan.

Section 3 of India's PressAct de-

fines objectionable matter as "any
words, signs or visible represen-
tations which

"Incite or encourage any person
to resort to violence or sabotage
for the purpose of overthrowing or
undermining the government es-

tablished by law;
"Incite or encourage any person

to Interfere with the administration
of the law or with the mainten-
ance of law and order; or

"Tend to promote feelings of en-

mity of hatred between different
classesof persons In India."

The section also lists undermin-
ing the allegiance or members of
the armedforces. Interfering with
armed forces recruitment and in-

ducing public servants to betray
their trust

13 RegistrantsOf
Draft Delinquent

Thirteen registrants are listed as
delinquent byLocal Selective Serv-
ice Board No. 71, which serves
Howard, Martin and Mitchell coun-
ties.

A delinquent registrant is one
who does not keep the local board

.Informed as to his latest address
ah,whom the board is' titrable- - to
contact by mall, telephone or oth-

er wide. Delinquency subjectsa re-

gistrant to immediate induction In-

to the armed forces or to pro-
secution.

Listed as delinquent by the local
board are Eugento Sanchez. Tho-
mas Raymond Bradsbaw,Gdnzalo
Garcia, Elurod Nathon Baxteft,

Villanueva, EstebanRey
Navarro, Francisco Banaldex Ort-
ega, Roque Garrza, Adolfo Mar-
ques Ventor, Manuel Bernardino
I.ara, Manuel Hernandez Baca,
Francisco Banaldez Ortega, and
Pablo Lopez Lujan.

DemoChargesNixon
Disclosure Did Not
SurpriseGen. Ike

STILLWATER. Okie, sclo-

sure of Sen. Richard Nixon's dis
puted expense fund was no aut-
horise to Gen. Dwlgbt Eisenhower.
the Republican .presidential nom
inee, a Democratic congressman
charged last night.

ReD. Tom Steed told a
Democratic rally that Elsenhower
was, aware .the vice presidential
nomteeebad the$18,235 fund short-
ly after theNationalConvention: He
did not elaborate except tb say
that "people in theknow" informed
Elsenhower.

publicans settle the campaign crl
sis uiemscivcs.

But behind the scenes the ad
mlnsjrallon ior,a few-mon-

ths as
teen bringing up ammunition to
use againstSen. Nixon."

The story also said:
"While news of the fund broke

explosively and suddenly, the ad
ministration. Including White
House sources, was long aware
oi it. Leading Democrats were
aware of it at least soon after,
if not before, Sen. Nixon's nomina
tion, but they deliberately held
their fire until the campaign was
well under way."

In addition to Nixon, the story
said, the criminal law possibly
might be used also against "the
76 Southern California businessmen
who contributed $18,235 to pay for
some of the expenses of his ac-
tivities since he becamea senator
in 1950."

The atory quoted irom the law
it said was being studied by ad
ministration officials and lawyers

"Whoever, being a government
ofllclal or employe, receives any
salary In connection with his ser
vice as such an official or employe
from any source other than the
government of the United States,
exceptas may be contributed out of
the treasury of any state,county of
municipality; or

"Whoever, whether a person, as
soclation, or corporation makes any
contribution, or in anyway supple-
ments the salary of, any govern
ment officials or employe for the
services performedby him for the
government of the united States

'Shall be fined not more than
$1,000 or imprisoned not more than
six months, or both."

Suit Transferred
From Martin Co.
To 118th Court

A suit brought by Billy J. Wells
against Mrs. G. C. Graves, 1601
Gregg, for $1,450 damages was
transferred from Martin County to
Howard County Monday for trial
in the 118th District Court.

Wells is asking the damagesfor
his wife as a result of an auto
mobile collision between cars
driven by Mrs. Wells, and Mrs:
Graveson Nov. 25, 1951. in Stanton.
He claims that Mrs. Graves was
negligent In nut keeping proper
watch and in not yielding the right-of-w-

while driving.
Wells is asking $450 damagesto

his automobile, which he claims
was damaged In the right -- rear
finder afid in the gears.He is also
asking$1,000 for pain and nervous-
ness which he claimed was caused
his wife.

The petition claims that Mrs.
Graves car ran Into Mrs. Wells,
car hitting the right rear fender,
and turning Mrs. Wells' car over.

Mrs. Graves, in ah answer to
the petition, claims that Mrs. Wells
was negligent in not taking proper
care while driving. Mrs. Graves
does not believe the damages
damagesamounted to $1,450. Mrs.
Graves' request to have the trial
in Howard County was granted by
juage inarne sumvan.
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In
Chiropractic servo you

If you will come to
us now, before your Troubles
progressto advanced stsges.

any stage,
benefits are But
by enlisting our aid early,
you may expect relief more
readily.
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The giant Jst hellcppttr built by Howard Hughes Aircraft Company hovers In the air above spectators
In a at Culver City, Calif, for Its first test run, expected soon. It didn't go anywhere Juust
hopped a few feet off the ground. Presumably the pilot was Just getting the "feel" of the craft, which
measures136 feet from rotor tip to tip. It has been under construction for the Air Force for the last
two years. (AP Wlrephoto).

New Sulphur

Solution Gives

Girl Her Sight
RIVERA, Calif. W-S- hy, curly-toppe- d

Linda Brown probably en-Jo-y

such everydaythings as grass,
trees and Sunday funnies more
than any other

Being able to see them is some
thing new to her. Blind almost
since birth from corneal ulcers,
her sight Is being restored by s

new sulphur solution called sulfa
hytfryfc She. Is the first with her
type of ailment to be vastly Im-

proved by the new treatment
The solution! taken Internally

and by drops In the eyes, was de-

veloped by Dr. A. E. Cruthlrds
of Phoenix, Ariz., and Dr. Ralph--

Mellon, head of the Institute of
Pathology at Pittsburgh.

The scientists found that when
an eye is injured, its suipnur con-

tent drops considerably. Inciden
tally, 45 per cent of the mineral
contentof the Injured eye.

Linda began taking treatments
from Dr. Cruthlrds a year ago.
With the aid of glasses she can
row read' and get about ber-sei-f.

Her mother, Mrs. Ruth Brown,
said, "I had heard aboutDr. Crth-Ird- 'a

work, so we took Linda to
Phoenix. He said the drug, couldn't
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY.
B. D. Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, .Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES P. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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SANDERS,
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Call 3634
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Giant 'Copter Airborne

Pink BoIIworm Is Found In
Ten CountiesOverTexas

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UV-- An

Agriculture Department press
statementabout the pink bollworm
painted a pretty cloudy picture.

It said yesterdaythat the cotton
crop Insect pesthad been found In
10 Texas counties not previously
Infested.

"Cotton Insects specialists of the
department's Bureau of Entomol-
ogy and Plant Quarantine esti-
mated that damage by the pink
bollwrom to the 1952 cotton crop in
this country will be more than its
total damagein the last 35 years."

After that Information reached
the nation's cotton markets,prices

do her any harm and decided to
try It.

"It was sort of a last chance,
I guess,becausea!l the other doc
tors we went to more than 25 of
them said there was no hope."

n- - ' - Vj

shot up and closed from $1.25 to
$2.50 a bale higher.

Pressed for clarification of the
statement, embarrassed officials
reported:

They could not give any figures
cither In dollars or In bales or

In pounds on the "total damage
the Insect caused In the last 85
years.

They couldn't give: an estimate
In dollars, pounds or bales on' the
extent of damage this year.

Comparison of the damage this
yearwith the past was based'upon
observationsof specialists In the
field.

The statementwaj not meant to
Imply that new andadditionaldam-
age had been discovered.

The pink bollworm losses'were
very largely reflected In the de-
partment's cotton crop eslmate is-

sued Sept. 8.
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the puide of the

Gregg St.

W Millionaire
industrialist Howard Hughes an-

nounced early today the
sale of his controlHng Interest In
RKO PicturesCorp., producers and
distributors of motion pictures, fur
$7,093,940.

Purchasersare a group of Cali
fornia, Texas and Midwest business
men neaded by Stolkln. 31--
year-ol-d order

The sum covers the purchaseof
sharesof stock at $7 per

share.This amounts to about a 30
per cent Interest in the studio.

reportssaidEdwardBurk
and Robert Hayes San Antonio,
Tex., and Ryan of Evansvllie,
Ind., would be associated with Stol-
kln in the deal.

Hushes, owns an aircraft
plant, an oil tool business and a
big Interest In Transworld Airlines,
Issued this statementon the

"The. buyers have assured me
they wll) pursuea programof

lopgrade'production of motion pic-
tures for and motion
pictures'.

They further me their
plans encompassa strong policy of
distribution this country and
throughout the world, utilising the
full facilities of the world - wide
RKO organization."
' RKO Pictures is one of two
firms, stemming from Radlo-Kclt-

Orphcum Corp. Hughes still owns
929,029 sharesoutstan-
dingor 24 per cent In RKO thea-
ters Corp, This Is the
other firm .out of Radlo--

Stolkln' is no newcomer to Holly
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Freezing Temperature
In PartsOf Midwest

87 Th AnpeltUil Prill
Rainy and cool weathercovered

wide areas from the Rocklts to
the Atlantic Seaboardtoday while
it was pleasant la the Western
states.

Temperaturesdropped to frecx-In-g

In some Midwest regions early
today. Some warming was In pros-
pect for the Worth Central states
by tomorrow.--

Rain fell along the Middle Atlan-
tic Coast while showers were re-
ported In Michigan, and Ohio and
parts of New Mexico and West
Texas. Generally fair weatherwas
reported In other sections ol the
country.
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jlay, Sunday and Monday and sure
cnougn me coia iront moved in on
Saturday night.

IncldenUlly, Dr. Irving P. Krlck
also predicted yesterCay'srain In
his long rangeforecast.

Eleven cars of the drought disas-
ter hay were on the siding at Coa-
homa yesterday, Gabe Hammack,
County PMA administrative offi-
cer, announced, and nine more
cars are on the way to Coahoma.

No hay had been received In Big
Spring by the middle of yesterday
auernoon dui liammack said 19
cars are on the way here. Ham-mac-k

describedthe hay as being
of apparently good quality al-

though he said that since none ol
It had been unloaded, no bale had
been broken for examination.

In addition to that either receiv-
ed or consigned to Coahoma and
Big Spring, Hammack said an ad
ditional four cars has been load-
ed out for Howard County but that
he doesn't know whether it Is 0e--
Ing shipped to Coahoma or Dla
Spring.

Hammackalso said he has been
Instructedby the state office of the
PMA not to accept further orders
for legume hay unless the person
ordering It Is willing to have mixed
hay substituted for the legume.
The reason given Is that It may
not be possible to fill orders for
legumehay.

"We can still take orders for the
legume," Haminack explained.
"but the buyer may have to ac-
cept mixed hay Instead. We can
not accept orders for legume ex-
cept with that understanding."

une hay is being handled at Coa
homa by C. A. Dickson while In
Big Spring It will be handled bv
the Milk Producers' Co-O- tfe
Davis and Deals Feed Store, and
the McKinley Grain Company.

The Martin County Sears Foun-
dation Swine Show will be held at
9:30 a.m., Saturday,September27,
in the County Show Barn at Stan-
ton, according to Ray Hastings,
county agent.

The event will be Judged by El-
bert Steele, teacher of vocational
agriculture in the Stanton High
School and the Martin County win-
ners will meet the Howard County
winners in the sameprogram here
on Thursday, October 2.

Prizes on the county level are
$15.00. $10.00 and $5.00 for the three
first place gilts; a ribbon for the
boar, and $20.00, $12.00 and $8.00
for the three top pens of three pigs
raised from last vear's Foundation

Isntr mi reaTjirffienssrgnctfa
winner and exhibitor,

The show here, which will be
held In conjunction with the annual
Howard County pig show, wlllbe
the Sears Foundation Area Show,
and it is this show In which the
best Martin County gilts, boar and
pens of three, will compete against
the Howard County winners who
will be determined earlierin the
day.

Prizes on the area level arc
$30.00 and $20.00 for the two top
gilts: $30.00 and $20.00 for the top
boars, and $15.00 and $5.00 for the
pens-of-thr- winners.

At the Martin County Show on
Saturday, Chalmer Wren Jr., of
Stanton and John Paul Cave of
Ackerly will have pens of three.

Martin County 4-- boys who will
show gilts they have won through
the program are Bobby Wren, Ed
Wilson, Ronnie Bingham, and
Freddie Martin, all of Stanton;
Carl Anderson of Patricia; Jerry
Welborn of Tartan, and Jerry
Caughman and J. C. Randolph Of

Ackerly.
ChalmerWren Jr., will also have

the Martin County boar In the
area show here this year, and
Dickie Shortes of Ackerly will have
the Howard County Boar.

Howard County boys who have
won and who will exhibit Founda-
tion gilts .are James Shortes of
Ackerly, and Larry Adkins, Alton
Long, Buryman Patton, Jerry
Shursen, Larry Sneed and Tim
Williamson, all of Big Spring rural
routes.

All swine In the Sears Founda-
tion program are Durocs.

A few Midland County
ators with the Martln-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District are reported
to be protecting their land with
cover crops.

Guar Is malkng a good growth
on the Terry Elkln farm north ol
Highway 80 about three miles east
Df Midland . . . Vernon Chandler,
south of Warfield, has seeded.12

acres of oats and barely...W. D.
McWhorter hasplanted35 acresof
wheat on his irrigated farm 12
miles northwest of Midland . . . Ebln
Hollman. southwest of Midland,
plans on leaving, a good sorghum
stubble on his feed crop land.

WE STILL GOT
THE RABBITS

Big Spring still hasn't out-

grown Its West Texasheritage,
says Police Patrolman C. II.
Forgus.

The city still has Its Jack
rabbits and local dogs still
chasethe critters. Forgus saw
ah rabbit chase
downtown yesterday.

The race ended with the "full
grown Jack rabbit" in the cus-
tody of a big hound in the 100
bock of Runnels Street. The
dog "Jumped" the rabbit In
the T&P railroad yards, For-
gus said. The pair made a
couple of sashayspast the Rad-
ford Wholesale Grocery ware-
house. The rabbit tried to re-
verse his field on the Wet side-
walk and the dog caught up.

More Than 100

Families Now In

Housing Projecf
More than 100 families have al-

ready moved Into homes construct-
ed In the Montccello Addition by
the Mutual Construction Company.
Warren Pickens, construction di-

rector, stated that 118 homes hsd
been completed through Tuesday
morning.

The housing project locatedeast
of Blrdwell Lane and south of
Eleventh Place will have 300
homes upon completion. Pickens
says he hopes to be through by
Nov. 1.

Foundations on all the' homes
are now in place, and Pickens said
that frames on all 300 houses will
be up by the end of the week,
weather permitting. He said about
eight homes are completed dally.

People are moving Into, the
houses as soon as they are ready,
he said. A waiting list of 325 has
been made out, and when the
homes are completed the waiting
fjmlltes are notified.

The homes come in three sizes.
The homes with 450 sq.
feet rent at $57.50. Rent on the 865
sq feet homes is $65.
The homes 1,090sq. feet

rent at $75.
wdrklng on the housing project.
These men are divided Into crews,
such as trim, paint, plumbing, etc.
The crews work on eight houses
at a time.

Construction of streets In the
aira is running neck-and-nc- with
the building of houses.Pickens stat-
ed, however, that sewage facilities
are not yet completely installed for
the addition.

Gene Cokcr Is the rental agent
for the addition. His office Is locat-
ed at 2100 Eleventh Place. Each
of the homes will be rented for
at least two years, and then they
will be up for sale.

Pickens said that work on the
Negro project of 42 homes in the
Bounds Addition, northwest Big
Spring, would begin JUst as soon
as the F.H.A. gives the
signal". The homes will all be
frame and have two bedrooms, he
said. Pickens hopes to have the
Negro project completed by Jan. 1.

Wide SearchOn
For Murderer Of
Three Children

I T.TITAW Ala. tm A nrm nl

ini this area today for the un
known assailant who grucso.nc'y
murdered three Negro children
critically Injured their sister and
apparently fled with another sis-
ter, only 3 months old.

Willie Posey and his wife . re
turned lastnight from work in the
f'elds to their farm home at nearby
lit. Hebron and found three of
their children dead, their
old, daughter fearfully beaten,and
their baby gone.

The highway patrol said bodies.of
Ollle, 8, and Jean, 2, were found
In a nearby creek.

The third child, Ira, 5, was found
thrust head firstfn the ozzey mud
of the bank.

Highway patrolmen could give
no motive for the seemingly sense
less acts other than that they
stinea to be tne work oi a maniac,

The Injured girl, Lassie, had hot
been raped, doctors reported. But
she was badly batteredon the head
and was listed as in critical con
dition.

Still missing was tiny Cullan Mae

v

For Christmasand foroverl

A new wedding pair
thrill thebride o! any

- 27 blazing diamondsset
tiered mountings yellow
or white 14k gold.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay3.00 Weekly

No htettst
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Cotton Dorm Coats!
Cotton Quilted Dorm Coat . . . sketched... is the dorm
coat you'll wear every off-dut- y hour . . . washable,
and so wonderfully wearable ... cut wide and hand-
some in a patterned check . . . and lined'with a dupli-
cate print . . . navy lined with red . . . Sizes 10 to 18.

5.95

Cotton Plisse Dorm Coat ... a wonderfully wearable
dorm coat in light weight cotton plisse ... red, aqua
or chartreuse with black plaid over print . . . black
trim on huge pocketsand sleeves... jet buttons.
Sizes 10 to 16.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI
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